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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
In recent ;rears, the prac tice of psychologically evaluating candida. tes 
for the ministry and religious life has become widespread. For example, 
Menges and. Dittes (1965) listed approximately 700 psychological studies of 
clergymen and religious (75 per cent of them dated within the last decade). 
This practice is in harmony with the directives of the Church which urges that 
superiors take all means at their disposal to help prOTide the Church wi th 
suitable candidates (Abbo & Hannan, 1960; Pius XI, 1936; Pius XII, 1950j 
Richardson, 1965). 
The mere fact that a young man wants to be a priest or a person wants to 
be a religious does not of i tsel! indicate that the candidate has the proper 
qualifications. AI though it is true that a person is usually more successful 
in a profession towards which he feels some attraction, this attraction is not 
of itself predictive of success or suitability. A person may be attracted 
toward the priesthood and religiOUS life for a variety of reasons. Some of 
those who apply may be experiencing p~chological maladjustments that are not 
immediately observable. And,.t such a person may be so desirous of being 
admitfAd to the seminary or religious life that he will try, consciously or 
unconsciously, to conceal his emotional problems or put himself in a good 
light in order to gain admittance. Hence the importance of investigating 
methods of detecting dissimulation on screening procedures. 
1 
2 
Among the :personality tests emplO18d in screening tor the seminary, the 
Minnesota MW. tiphasic Personality Inventory (MMPI) has been more widely used 
than alIT other instrument (Iobler, 1961&). The MKPI, designed to provide 
score. on the IIOre important pha.e. ot personality, has nine original clinical 
scales. Another scale, .ocial intro .... rsion (Si), is nov routinely included in 
-
the test. Moreover, there are tour basic validity scales: the question 
score (?), the lie score (L), the validity score (F), and. the correction 
- -
score (I). These various soales vUl be subsequently described. 
-
The purpose ot the present study is to investigate not only the L, F, and. 
- -
K validity scales, the nine clinical scales and the .ocial introversion scales 
-
for their usefulness in detecting takiDg, but also combinations ot the 
validity scales, for exaaple, the F-I iMex aDd tbe L+I index. SiDce the 
... - ---
methods proposed so far have not proved too 8UCcesslW. in detectiDg faking-
good record., the present stlld7 is partic\ll.arly concerned with devising SOlll 
method that might pr ..... ueM tor this purpose. Bence a variety of linear 
cOllbinations nch as 2L+(, F-2L, (+Pt, (+80 will be evaluted for their 
--------
usefulness in detecting taking-good records. 
By devising _thads ot detecting dissimulation in the Jl4PI, the useful •• t 
of thi. instruaent in screening will be enhanced. Such _thod., besides 
providing a more judicious .election ot candidates, may also prove berseficial 
to the weltare ot the caftdidate. the .. elves. More .ttective .creening vUl 
le •• en the probabUity ot a young man having to chanp hi. vocation atter he 
has taken the initial .tep along the road toward the prie.thood. SUch a .tep 
con..... valuable t11le and. hWUll e_raT and. otten .u.s it ditticul t tor the 
person to ake an adequate adjllstll8nt it he should. l.a .... the seminary. 
3 
Moreover, a young man who is unhappy in the seminary may foster general dis-
content and disharmoll1'. For the greater good of all concerned, it might have 
been better not to accept such a student. 
The MM'PI as such has already proved helpful in screening candidates. The 
direction of dissimulation in the MMPI will further increase its usefulness. 
Hence the present study will investigate method.s that might be useful in 
distinguishing between the faking-good and honestly reported MMPI profiles in 
a seminary population and also between faking-bad and honestly reported 
profiles in a seminary population. 
The following hypotheses will be investigated: 
1. There will be significant differences between the faking-good and honestly 
reported scores on the validity scales, the special linear combinations, 
and the clinical scales. 
2. There will be significant differences between the faking-bad and honestly 
reported scores on the validity scale s, the F-K index, and the clinical 
--
seales. 
3. The order in whioh the subjects take the test, that is, whether the,. taka 
the test first honest1,. and then fake or vice versa will not produce any 
significant differences. 
u. There will be no significant differences between the manner in which the 
philosophers and theologians approach faking. That is, those who are 
closer to ordination (the theologians) will not handle faking in a manner 
different from those who are in their college years (the philosophers). 
5. There wUl be significant differences be tween the faked scores and the 
honestly-reported scores of those subjects who had 1.. scores of 70 or over 
U 
on two or more honest scores. (Such data will provide information as to 
the manner in which those who appear emo·t.ionally disturbed on the MMPI 
approach the problem of faking .. ) 
CHAPTER II 
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE 
In this chapter, first, a description will be given of the MMPIj secondl~ 
a review of MMPI studies of faking; thirdl,., mention wUl be made of the 
attitude of the Church toward the PS7Chological evaluation of candidates as 
well as the importance of safeguarding PS7Chic privao,.; and finall,., a review 
will be made of MKPI studies with a seminary and religious population. 
Description .2! ~ !!!! 
Although the literature on the MMPI 115 well known, it appears necessary 
for the purpose of this stud,. to describe briefl,. the purpose of the test, its 
stand.ardtzation and certain characteristics of each scale. 
The I1MPI, constructed. b,. Starke R. Hathawa,. and J. Charnle,. McKinle,. and. 
published b7' the University of Minnesota Press in 1940, is designed to provide 
an objective assessment of some of the major personality characteristics that 
affect personal and soeial adjustment. The inventory consists of 550 state-
ments on a wi.de range of topics representative of various pbJ'sical cOllplaints, 
psychiatric symptoms, moral and. social attitudes. Once assembled, the items 
were administered to groups of previously diagnosed inmates of the Universit,. 
of Minnesota Hospital and to a comparable sized group of "normals, t1 most of 
whom were vis! tors to the hospital. The nine clinioal scales of the test 
consist of those items which differentiated the normal group from each of the 
clinical groups and the scales were named according to the primary diagnosis 
5 
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of each of these clinical groups (Hathaway & McKinley, 1943). 'I'he original 
normative sampling was fairly adequate for the ages 16 to 55 and for both 
sexes In addition to these data on normal individuals, the test authors have 
also made use of a group of 250 precollege and. college students, 265 vhite-
collar workers in various Minnesota WPA projects and. finally 254 non ... psychiat-
ric patients in the medical wards of the University of Minnesota Hospitals. 
In addition to the olinical soales, there are four validity scales which 
indicate the subject's test-taking attitudes. They also act as checks on 
carelessness and misunderstanding and hence indicate how much credence shOtlld 
be placed in the results. '!he following is a brief description of the four 
validity scales, the nine clinioal soales, and the 3i seale (developed by 
Drake, 1946). 
The Question Score (1) refers to the nUJllber of unanswered items on the entire 
- -
test. It is only when this soore is high that it affects the signifioanoe of 
the other scales. "In its 0Wl1 right the Question score is an indicator of 
personality factors, but no specific clinical material on it has bean 
analysed" (Hathaway & McKinley, 19;1, p. 18). 
'lb. tie Score (t) consists of 15 items that deal with feel1np of aggreSSion, 
----- - - -
laok of oontrol or conformity, bad thoughts. It "affords a measure of the 
. degree to which the subject may be attempting to falsify his scores by always 
choosing the response that plaoes him in the most acceptable light socially" 
(Hathaway & McKinley, 1951, p. 18). 
!!!! Validitz Soore (!) consists of 64 items, all but one of which vas 
answered in the scored direction by no more than 10 per cent of the normative 
group. The content of these items is undisp1sed. and obviously focuses on 
7 
p~chiatric symptoms, lack of social ties, apa~, and certain phJsical 
S)'lllPtOlll8. Th.se italltS wera seld_ endorsed even by the patients. WhUe 
serring as a cback on the validi ty of the whole record, a high F 8core, 
-
especially when coupled with a low ! score, can be indicativ. of a tendency 
to take bad. 
The K Score (K) was developed to sharpen the discrillinatory POWI' of the 
-- -
. cliDical scales. A hip K score indicates defensive_s8 against acknowled&inl 
-
psychological wakness. A low K score _ana that 1I1e subject has a critical 
-
attitude tevard. s.lf and is overly candid in acknowledging .... akness.s. 
l!!! Hnochondriasis Scale (!!) measuras a person'. conc.n1 with bodUy 
.fumtion8 in Wl'IJ8 of general health, generalised aches and pains, complaints 
abfMt breath1Jac, dig.stion, al •• p, aDd disord.rs in "n8atiOll. The h)'pochon- . 
driac diff.rs troll the hysteric 'by being IlON ?ague in d.scribing his 
complaints and by not seelling to use his complaint to escape frCllll an unaccept-
able situation as d.oes the hysteric. It is differentiated from the psychotic 
scal •• sinc. the c_tent of the Ha scale conc.rns straightforwal"d internal 
-
disorders or common S)'DlPtOIls rather than the bisarre ele_nt8 ot the Sc or Pa 
- -
scal.s. 
12 Dams.ion Scal. (lP lIIan.res the d.gre. of the clinical s1JlPtal ot . 
d.pressiOft which is characterised by fe.l1ags of hope1essDlss aDd usel.ssness, 
a nan"OWl18ss of interests, lack of s.lf-con.fidenc., and freque,'ltly by 
preoccupation With d.ath and nicid •• 
!!! !'l!teria Scale (!t) detects the degree to which an individual resorts to 
physical S)'IIPtou to solve extre .. ccmtlicts in a conversion-type h)"sterla. 
by are in general psychologically IlC?re immature than high scorers in any 
8 
other grwp. 
~ Psychopathic Deviate Scale (~) _asures the amoral aDd asocial character-
istics of the clinical IrouP now mown as sociopathic. It is characterised b7 
the absence ot deep emotional N8POJlH, inablli t7 to profit .from experience, 
and disregard. ot social aorel. Tb.e psychopathic deYiate il often aD _tl0ing, 
pleasant, likeable individual who, although 0IIl7 capabl. ot IJUperticial 
relationships with others, is ditticult to idellti1'7 betwell outbreaka vithout 
the aid ot a personalitT mea.ure (Dahl.trOll&: Welsh, 1960, p. 61). 
~ InteNlt Scal. (~_asure. the tendenc7 toward. "8culill1 tT or tea1ll1ni t7 
ot interest pattem. A hilh ICOl"e 1tiDdicate. a deviation ot the ba.io intere. 
pattern ill the direction of the oppo.ite sex" (Hat.1tawa7 &: McKW.,., 1951, 
p. 20). The test authors wan that homosexual abnorulit7 il not to be 
aS8UMd _ the basis ot a hish .core on this .oale vi thout ind.epame.t 
conti1"'llll tory e.ideace. 
'!'he Paranoia Scale (PAl) _aRNS the behaYlor ot persons characterized b7 SUI-
- -
pici __ IS, ..... r .. nsitivitT, and. deluions ot persecutiOll. Alth01llh the 
perlons showirc the.e persOlll.li1:.7 tea ture. -7 appear to be w11 ori •• teci to 
reali t7 aid intelrated in the relatioll ot one d.luion vi th another in t1leir 
beliet Itructure, t.ba7 -7 show aispero.ptiol1l or aisinterpretati_ ot their 
lif. lituatioas that are .. rkedl7~ out ot ke.pilll with their abllit7 and 
intellipno. (Dahl.trom&: Wrtlsh, 1960). 
!!!! hf21!!sthnia Scal. (n,) ret.rs to the neurotic I~ now termed ob ... -. 
siv.-compulsi.e. It _Uvel ob .... ift l'UDliIlatioas and compulsi.v. bebaYioral 
ritu.al.I, abnormal t.ars, WOl"I'Ji,Itg, .xc ••• l ..... acillation 111 114k1n& decisions. 
Persons with nch characteristics are lUl&bl. to let tbe ... lfts alone 
9 
psychologically. Often they incapacitate themselves for normal living. 
Other frequentJ.y noted. features include excessively high standards on morality 
or intellectual perfomanca, self-critical and self-debasing feelings and. 
attitudes • 
.1!!! Schizop!;u:!ni!..S.2!!.! (~) measUl"esthe psychiatric reaction of persons who 
are comlllonly characterized as constrained, wi. thdrawn, and apathetic. It 
reflects bizarre thoughts and acts. Delusions, hallucinations and dis orienta-
t1.on may appear in various o ombinations _ 'l'he 1. tems on this scale tap the 
inability of the person to maintain object relations and the lack of self-
id.entity • 
.!!!. Hzpomania Scale (~) measures a personality disorder characterized by over 
activity, emotional excitement, and flight of ideas. Such persons engage in 
too many activities at once and. rarely complete any undertaking. The mood may 
be good-humored euphoria but may on occasion be irritable, and temper out-
bursts are frequent. 
The Social Introversion Scale (Si) aims to aasure the tendency to withdraw 
-
from social contact with others_ It is useful in detecting those who suffer 
from a variety of special sensitivities, insecurities, and worries, but are 
relatively free from mental aberration. The S1 scale is not a clinical scale 
in the strict sense of being chiefly for use with hospitalized patients 
(Hathaway &. MoKinley, 1951). 
As for validity, it has been found that a high score on a scale predicts 
flpositively the corresponding .final clinical diagnosis or estimate in more 
than 60 per cent of new psychiatric admissions" (Hathaway &. McKinley, 1951, p. 
6). Even where a high score on the ?foWl was not followed by a corresponding 
10 
diagnosis, there was evidence that the trait was present to an abnormal degree 
The question of reliability haa Wen examiD.ed by the test-Nteat I18thed. with 
iDtel"Va1S of three days to mON than one year, yieldinc reliabilities ranciDl 
frClll the titties to the low l'11neties. 
By 19S3, liON than 280 studies of the MMPI had been published. '!be 
bibliograp)v' in the *PI handbook (Dahl.trom & Welsh, 1960) has Oftr OM 
-
thousand. NteNnee.. SiDce it is obvi0118l7 Dot _cesaa..,. to _ntion all the .. 
reference. for thi •• tu.d.7, onl1' those are cited which Hal" 1101"8 directl1' uP_ 
the topic of fakil'lg ill the MMPI and those that .tudT the MMPI profUes of 
.elli1'1&r1a1'18. 
Studies .!! Fak:il!l !!!!!!!! 
Benton (19hS) bad nine ru.oaexuals who _1"8 positift17 identified on tbe 
Mf scale retake the test and tr:r tq conceal their tea1.n1l'11t1'. Six of the Jd.De 
- . 
_1"8 able to brilll their Mf score. within n0l"lU1 11aita. Benton, howaver, did 
- . 
Dot st.udy the' chances iD the validit1' SCONS. For exa.ap1e, a drop 111 value on 
the Mf' scale waa often a •• ociated with a .1Jma1 taM.. rise OD the L scale. 
- -
Taking thia tact iDto consideratioD, this group of haaoaenals was Dot too 
sucoenM in concealing t1w fact that *1' _1"8 distort1D& their teat 
responses. Of oourae it would DOt have beeD possible fl"Olll the L value alema, 
-
to tell what vas beiDg cOYered up on the c1iDical profUe. 
COIJII8nt: "..is studT did Dot .. ntiOD that serious doubts have been raised 
abotlt the depeDdabUit1' or the Mf scale 111 evaluating sexual aberrations 
-
(Qough, 19h6). Sale groups obtain elevated SCONS on the scale without 
evidence of d.eviant aexuali t7 (DahlstrOll & Welsh, 1960). Bowver since 
's _n of self-admitted hoaoaexuals did ICONS 
11 
within normal 11m1ts, he could rightly cOJIClude that tbese subjects "'1"8 able 
to conceal the fact of their homoeexua1i ty Oft the test whea requested to 
a ttempt to do so" (p. !a 20 ). 
In a recent study' ot prisoners' takiDg, LavtoD aDd D.eban (196;) 1"8ada1n-
1stered the MMPI to )2 counv prison volunteers with instNctiODS to "faa 
low. n S1gnif1caatly lowr mean , SCONS wre obtained on tbe !, !!, !, !l, 
Pd, and Pt soal,8. Ifowver, the subjects were lIMble to s1agle out tbI N 
- - -
items to manipulate. '!'hat is, they wre unable "to plck out the Pd i ... and 
-
treat them differently :troa those !'ItemDg to sv.bjectively experienced 
discomfort" (p. 270). 
a __ atl The authors of the et\'&dJ etressed the pOint that thls group of 
prisoners who _re so straacly eociopath1c wre _ble to JllUd.pulate tbelr 
Naponsee to diesellble a pe1'SOl'l who was not 1ft tI"ollble with tilt law. This, 
they _1I1ta1 .. 4, attested to the uetul.Mss of the MMPI 111 acreen1Bc such 
lndbiduals. 8rl1; the authOl'8 of tld.e s1iUdy presumed a preat deal of tes1; 
sophisticati_ .. the part of these 1ad.iri.duals. • 1utruct1one were _rely 
to "anner 111 tel'll8 of the way a person who has had no 1irouble with the law 
would l"eplT' (p. 270). It IdPt be a:pect1Bc too MW':h 1;0 have tblse priSOl'J8rs 
distinguish betwa antisocial sociopathio attitudes &ad "aubjectift17 
experienced diac.tOl'1;ft or aev.rotic tellde.,1 ••• 
Since 19b6, GouP haa oODducted. several 1Jmtatipticms cODcel'D1Dg fald:nc 
and 1ta detection 1ft tM Iof!PI. If1a 8arluat atudy (19b6), beaides establish .. 
inl a basic psychoaevotic and. 'basic pqchotlc curft I alao touad iIhI MMPI 
helpM. in the deteo't;1on of uagpration and mal1npl"1Dl. In tld.s study, no 
d811be1'&te atteapt vas made to fake. It was aimply an analysis of the I14PI 
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records of 1,36 clinical eases. Gough suggested that in the neurops,.chiatrio 
section of an ar:m;y hospital, one would JJlIIIJet with cases of enaeration and 
malingering to a MUch greater extent than in civilian practice. Hence, the 
d.etection of this kind of behavior is of prims importance in a militar,. 
situation and in this stud)", the MMPI was useful in prOViding clues for the 
discovery' of this type of behavior. Although mal1npring could Dot be proved 
wi til the MMPI, it vas usef'ul in "-evaluating the declared symptoms of patien 
given to exaggeration and distortion. The signs differentiating between 
authentic and exaggerated patterns ware marked elevation of the l!!, ,!!, !!it, ~, 
and Pt subtests, and a pnsral discrepancy with the apparent clinical severity 
-
of the case. 
C.-ent: '!'he subjects for this earl,. study ware divided into clearly 
defined clinical groups. Moreover, as controls, a normal group was selected 
to match adequately the experimental group for age, race, education, length 
of service, and mUit&ry rank. 'lhe numerous comparisons, the statistical 
analyses of the various clinical groups, and the worthwhile "cautions" made 
this a valuable s'b1dy. 
In the 1947 stttd,., Gough had a military' group of elevan persons, consist-
ing of three pqehiatrists, three clinical pS7Chologists, three psychiatric 
social workers, and two personnel consultants, take the *PI in three va:re: 
first, giving frank selt-appraisals; second, attemptiDg to simulate 88veN 
psychoneurosis; and, third, attempting to simulate paranoid schizophrenia. 
The simulated records were compared with a neurotic cn terien of 57 severe 
psyeho.neurotics and a psyehotic criterion of 13 paranoid schizophrenics. 
Al though the clinical scores at the neurotic simW.ationa ware in general 
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similar to those of the authentic cases, the feigned curves were differentia.te 
however, by high F and low K scores. Significant elevations of the F scale 
- - -
also differentiated psychotic simulations With the judges correctly identi 
from 91 to 100 per cent of the feigned profiles. 
Comment: This 1947 study was particularly interesting because it showed. 
that a person who tries to fake an Ulness, even though he is professionally 
trained in recognising the various disorders, does not answer t.be questions 
as a patient. Although such a malingere:ro may have an accurate notion of the 
mental disorder he is imitating and makes a deliberate attempt to m£rk the 
items accordingly, he endoJ"Ses many items that a real patient would not 
usually endorse. Gough did not explicitly refer to this point, but he did 
refer to the erratic pattern on the simulated psychotic profiles. Such 
profiles were "too low on the neurotic items, too high on the psychotic 
items" (p. 224). 
Schmidt (1948) reported the finding on a group of eleven eases diagnosed 
to have severe ps;rchoneurosis who had been asked 'to take the test a second 
time and disguise their Ulness by faking a good record. He found impressive 
shifts of a standard deviation or more on the !.:!, .Q, !fl, E:!, !:, and ~ 
scales. He also found that the L score vas a better indicator of falsificatio 
-
than was K. 
Commentl Despite the fact that Schmidt's study was a carefully documente 
report, one would question the validity of drawing any general conclusions 
from so small a sample. MOreover, he made no analyses of the configura! 
patterns. 
Hunt (1948) conducted a study of the effeets of delibettat.8 malingering 
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and deliberate concealll8nt of personality abnormality on MMPI profUes. 
Seventy-four naval court martial prisoners served as a cross-validating sample 
for verifying results obtained for a population of 112 enlisted service men. 
This study is noteworthy for the fact that all subjects took the group form of 
the MMPI under three conditions as well as the fact that it had a cross-
validating sample. The three oonditions were: (1) honestly; (2) under 
instructions to cOllOea! their persoDBl. "abnormalities" as IlUch as possible J 
and (3) under instructions to malinger suffioiently severe abnormality to 
guarantee a medical disoharge or disqualifioation for servioe. '!'hey were 
told to falsifY in such a way as to avoid deteotion. The results showed that 
in general, malingering increased and concealment decreased scores on the nine 
personality scales. "Malingering increased the F validity soale score ¥bile 
-
comealment had a similar effect upon the K soore. Thouch the K correction 
- -
did not JIlarkedly reduce the effects of either kind of lying, the F and I 
- -
scales show promise in the deteotion of 'talced' MMPI records" (p. 402). 
Grayson and Olinger (1957) investigated to what extent psychiatrio 
patients oan produce a "norllal" test performanoe on the MMPI when requested to 
d.o so. The group vas made up of forty' .. five patients in a Veterans .Adm.inistra-
tion Hospital. The majority of these oases were sohizophrenios. With such a 
small group, the conclusions oan only be tentative. The results revealed 
marked ind.ividual differenoes. Althwgh 73 per oent of the patients gave an 
improved performance, oD1y 11 per oent beoame "normal" and some becaJDtIJ worse. 
One interestirtg result of this stu.d7 vae the fact that Grayson and Olinger did· 
not find. significant changes on the L scale. Moreover, the changes in the 
-
direction of the F and K scales are of interest; the patients obtained a 
- -
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higher K' SCOI"El and tbu"9:f'ore showed increased defensiveness but a lower F 
- -
Comment: The experimental me thod in this study was olear and well carrie 
out. Especia11,y notewort.b.)r wre tbt oomments obtained !rom. eaoh subjeot upoa 
completion of the test wi til fake iDstruotions. Each patient was asked to 
describe how he _at about fakinSh what his method va.1. Suoh a procedure is 
ver'/! helpful in ana1;rzing the quantitative seONS. Over ~ above a 
quantitative an.~175i9 of the chanps in soores, this stud,. was also important 
becaWMJ of its atuurq:ft to analTae tba important irdlvidual differences 1n 
ability to oOWr' up pathology on the MMPI. Twu-. WI a relationship between 
the patient's ability to cover up some of his personalit,- problems and the 
length of his wbsequent hospitali • .ation. The abUlty' to answer t.be test 
"the wa,- a typical well-adjusted persOll on the outeide would do" was an 
index of personali tT integration. or course this cODClusion was not teo 
eUu'tling. A patient who was able to follow such imttruct10M maaningtul.ljr 
would not be as seveNly disturbed and henoe w<M1d not need such leng~ 
hospi tali.a ti on. 
In a ftoent study, Lawton (1963) gaw groups of hi&b school and college 
students tests containing the items of the MMPI Pd, K, and Manitest Anx1et7 
- -
soalel. Foaoh subject took the test three times. (1) as a self test; (2) as 
Simulating the ftaponees of a delinquent who wae tl71ni to cover up his 
delinquerroYi (3) as he thought a delinquent who was being honest would respond 
The ",ruts showed that both. school groups and both sexes sucaessfulq manipu- . 
lawd soores OIl the Pd scale alone" They also succe.ded in llanipulatiag Pd 
- -
scores more than the Manifest Amd.ety or K scales. 
-
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CODJJIl8nt: '!'his stud,. is outstanding for the fact that it confined itself 
to faking on a particular scale (Pd.) of the MMPI. For the most part, studies 
-
on faking are not as specific. In reviewing the literature, Lawton mentioned 
that the Pd scale seemed less subjeot to oonsoious dissimulation tban many of 
-
the other clinical scales. lbt he mentioned no studies supporting this 
statement. In this particular stuq, groups of high school and college 
students wre asked to fake. 'I'be results would hardl,. be the same if genuine 
offenders ware asked to manipulate their Pd soores. As was mentioned in a 
-
previOlls study (Lawton & neban, 196,), a group of ,2 county prisoners were 
not as success£ul in manipulating the Pd items. 
-
Al though most of the previously mentioned studies revealed that the !t!PI 
can be faked, it was also pOinted out that sueh faking could be detected. The 
validi ty soales provide soma basis for the detection of fraudulent profiles. 
All of these indicators, considered singly, will identify profUes with 
reasonable accuracy. But as Gough pointed out (19,0), their lWCimum 
effioiency, apparently, is realized in combination. 
Meehl and Hathaway (19146) reported that a group of ,14 students in 
psychology, 96 per cent obtained F scores greater than 1, when they were 
-
instruoted to malinger (non .. malingering normals soore between two and four). 
'l'he group took the MMPI under standard instructions and also under 
ins~ctions to assume that the,. wished to avoid being aocepted in the draft 
and in order to be rejected, the,. were to obtain deviant scores without 
giving themselves away- then it is recalled that this group had alread,. 
completed a considerable portion of their training in psychology, these 
resul ts showed that such knowledge did not prevent them from giving themselves 
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awa7 WheD tbe,. attempted to take a bad record. In addition to high r scores, 
-
most ot the p1"01'Ues WOlild have ben cliDicallJ' bwali4ated ,bec ... ot "11' 
hichly UD'WIWll confilU"atiO!UJ. 
C08JIDta Unf'ortUl'lately, Meehl ADd Hathaway lave o.nly a ve1:7 briet 
s1Ullll8l"7 ot this aper.lmeJlt. Ifo tables _re iDelllded. Al thoqh t.bq reterred. 
to the large nUllber of, taked protuea ununally abaoJlMl in charac1ler, tJaq' 
did Dot tllClude a sample ot .ae profiles .. _DtiOll wb1ch scales WN 
especially deviant. 'l'hta atu.d.7 ccnmterbalaDCed. the IJ"OIIP8 but 1 t did DOt 
reter in aDT ..,. to the "ruts of coaterbal.anc1ng. A possible "UOIl ...,. 
the authors abbrev1atAd "tsrellCt' to this par\iC\llar .tudy lllightbe t.be tact 
that the aiD part ot the article dealt with t.be !scale .s 8 .upp:re .... 
-
variable. ' Rete:reace. 1;0 other scale. _re 88ctmda17. 
Iu a very important .tudy ot tatiDa, Coter, Ohuce, and JudI_ (.191&') 
.ed three groups ot colle .. sophOlllOrel' postti'fW ul1rtpreN, _,a tift 
aalinge:reN, and. c.trela. '!be postt1,.. ,maliDceN" attAmpted to make tbe 
beat possible imp.s.ton tbro'tach ,tbelr II!PI scores. !be _laUyemal.1DD:reN 
_. ,1Jlstftcted to auwr tbe Cl'JIsti- 1D nell a ,W&7 as' ,to 8yo14 belac 
dratted into the .I'IIJ'. Both Mltaaer1Da J1'"ftP8 also Wok .. test ... r 
JlO1"Jlal coltdttiOl'1ll. The cClltrols took both test aDi fttest .er standard. 
cOGditions. A t.otal ot81 ule AIld tellSle nbjects va. used. ~ "ruts 
shond that the _Iatt" ul1np"1"8 _" "bte to eleyate tbelr elialft_tic 
scale score, _mdly. Bat their ., sco. was s. hip .s to a_ thelr 
-
detection quite s1Jllple. 10 _Iati" aliDprer recei"d a raw" acore ot le.a 
-
than 20. For the post ti". mal1Jl18r1r1g group, _8ft K and L raw acores weN 
- -
.1p1ticqt1y hlgb.ar um.r positive mal1Dp1"1ng 1nstrucUeu than they .. 1'8 
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when the test was taken honestlT-
Comment: With the excep tion of Gough I s work, this is one of the best 
studies on the detection of faking in the MMPI. It was well designed and 
well carried out. An adequate cont.rol group was included. The tables provide 
useful statistical data. It is to the credit of the llutbors of this studT tha 
for the fi:t8t time SOIle combination of the validiv scales (L+I) was proposed 
--
as a usefUl method for the detection of faking good. 
Another important feature of this study was the item analTsis of tbt data 
to discover which items were more susceptible to change with malingering 
instructions. This analysis revealed that oertain items were highly 8Usceptib 
to positive Jllalingering 'but insusceptible to negative malingering. Henoe for 
this particular studJ', the use of a keT, based on these items, led to the 
detection of faking goed records. This keT gave great promise of being a 
valuable addition to the pool of MKPI keys but unfortunately it has not been 
incorporated into the test. 
The use of a linear cabination of soores to deteot malingering on tb.e 
MMPI was first suggested bT Gough. In his 191&7 studJ', Gough proposed !-! 
outting soores as plus 1& and over for neurotic profiles, and plus 16 and oftr 
for PSTohotio profUes. Either F, or I, utUized singlT, was fairly successful 
- -
in separating the 'feigned from the authentic profiles, but neither was as 
effeotive as the oombination. In his 1950 studJ', Gough showed the efficiency 
of this measUN in separating faked and genuine records when various cuttl.:ng 
soores were used. He found that the highest phi coefficient for the screening 
efficienoT of the F-I index was given by a cutting score of plus 9. For 
--
example, on a sample of 1,773 authentic prOfiles, he reported that 97 per cent 
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of them would be reoognized as authentic on the 11'-1 index if a cutting soore 
--
of 9 or higher were emplo,.d. Only 53 of the authentic records were fOland to 
have an !-,! seore as high as 9 or higher. COrNsp<mdingly, in his sample of 
319 deliberately simulated MMPI profiles, 74.6 per eent, or 238, were ealled 
faked. on the same eutting score of 9 or higher on F-K. A total of 81 eases 
--
would be aceepted. as authentic. 
In the 1950 study, Gough presented a tabulation of F-I differences for a 
--
variety of normative and clinical groups (N-l, 773), as wll as three groups of 
experimental dissemblers (N-)l9). One obvious finding from this tabulation 
{Table l} was that all normal and elinioal groups had F-K means of less than 
--
zero; all simulating groups had F .. I means above zero. The differences between 
--
the faked seores and all the other samples were highly signifieant. For 
example, the! ratio of the difference between those who faked and the adult 
normal population was 29.54. 
In the SUJJJDl8.r;y, Gough mentioned that 
Previous studies devoted explicitly to the problem of MMPI 
profile validity have shown that all the validating seales, but 
espeeially a oombination of the 11' raw soore minus the 1 raw seore, 
have praetieal utility_ - -
The F-K index has been demonstrated to detect "fake bad" 
profiles q-ufte readily, but has been less effieient in deteoting 
eases of positive dissim.u1ation. 
A eons ide ration of a large number of normal and elinical eases 
suggests that the sampling distribution of F-K is reasonably normal, 
and that this index is not distorted by psychiatrie abnormality as 
such. Both of these properties strongly reoommend it as a screening 
deviee for profile validity (Gough, 1950, p. 323). 
COJIIlent: This 1950 study by Gough is the most valuable and most widely 
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Table 1 
F ... K Means and Standard Deviations 
Reported by Gough (1950) 
Group N M SD 
College students 269 -1).8b 5.71 
Adul t normals 691 -8.96 6.97 
University PSJ'chiatric hospital 
pa tients, males 250 -7.92 9.149 
University psychiatric hospital 
'. 
.. 8.70 patients, females 250 7.bl 
VA hospital psychiatric patients, 
males 100 -7.08 8.12 
A~ hospital psychiatric patients, 
males 213 -2.78 10.17 
Experimental dissemblers, 
total sample 319 18.76 16.08 
A.rIq' subjects 22 lb.09 11.20 
Cofer's subjects 28 141. 75 13.18 
Bird's subjec ts 269 17.19 114.25 
I 
quoted study on the F-K' index. 
--
In it, Gough collected the previous studies on 
this index and also procured the original data from the studies of Cofer and 
his group (19b9) and Bird (an unpublished Minnesota study) in order to propose 
various comparisons and normative data. There were 1,773 in the normative and 
olinical groups, and 319 experimental dissemblers. Conclusions may be drawn 
. 
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from such a large sample wi th some degree of conf'idence. Another valuable 
feature of this study was the tables proposing different F-K cutting scores 
- - . 
which would determine the relative frequency of faked profiles in the several 
samples and also the comparison of all the authentic clinical and normal 
profiles wi th the faked profiles for the purpose of determining optimum cutting 
scores. 
The problem of determining optimum cutting scores l-Tas also analyzed in 
other studies. For example, with a. college group of 109 students and 74 United 
States Navy prisoners, Hant, in his 1948 studY', found that with an F-K index 
--
score of plus 11 and over, a substantial portion of record.s of subjects 
attempting to fake a psy-chiatric disorder could be identified. However, with 
a cutting score of minus 11 and below, faking-good profiles of prisoners could 
be picked up, but 93 per oent of the supposedlY' honest profiles of the college 
students _re misclassified. Hunt ooncluded that F-K seores of 11 and over 
--
suggested faking bad profiles but that more research wcu.ld be needed before 
an index of faking good would be praotioally useful. An experiment conducted 
by Delay, Pichot anll Perse (1960) using 40 medioal students, 27 men and 13 
l'fOmen, who were instructed to falsify their answers to give a favorable 
impression of the JtlPI confirmed the results of Gough on the F and K scales. 
- -
However, despite the importance of Goughts norms, Ma.oLean, Tait, and 
Catterall (1953) found that the F ... K distribution in a group of student nurse 
--
applioants was appreoiably different from the distribution eet down by Gough. 
by found that (1) F-K scores of plus 1 or higher were indioative either of 
-- . 
malingering or of an unusually honest and self-on tical person; (2) scores from 
sero to minus 10 indicated that the student was normal; (3) those with 800res 
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wi thin the range of Jd.nus 11 to minus 16 wre to be considered "doub\tul n ; 
and (b) scores be,.ond minus 16 showed a desire to fake good. 
In another study of the efficiencT of tlla MMPI in predicting success in 
a nurses' tra1niq program. Wil1iuta (1963) fouad that the "unsuccesstul" 
members of one class (the Class of 1963) showd a discernible tendencT tward 
a more positive ' .. 1 index than to the "n.ecesstul" students. !his _ana that 
--
"unsuccesstul" students tended mora toward. faking bad. This teMecT. however. 
was not apparant in the racords of the Class of 1964. which showed the 
"unauccesstul" students evenlT distn1:uted over tbree of the four ' .. 1 
--
categon.s set up bT MacIAlan et ale flIn fact, the onlT pattern vhich is 
--
apparent in the .. data is the tendencT for thos. students who show a verr 
strong1T positive F-IC 1Ddex to persevere in nurses' training, and this without 
--
exception. Sinc. their continued gOOd standing is proof that theT are not 
malingerers and sinc. then is no apparent reas_ wby theT shotlld. want to 
'fake bad, t the c_c1\1si01'1 se.ms to be tUt thees are hiPlT seU-cn tical 
individuals. Perhaps such a characteristic __ s for S\1C08SS rather than 
failure in the discern1ng ad careful profession of nursing" (W:Uliau, 1963, 
p. 92). 
COIftant: Neith.r MacLean aD:I his coworkers Dor Wi1l1ams referred to the 
varyiag educational levels ad 1l0tivati01'1al conditions of the subjects' as wl1 
as variou sociosC01'1omic levels to account for the shift. in the '-1 index. 
--
For example, in the Class of 1963 of Williams' studT, the ,9 subjects canw 
from 20 different. States of this count.l7, from Puerto Rico, and from Canada. 
'l'nnv-seven of this group had done SOl18 previous college work. TlU.rteen were 
religious Brothers. The age raaged from 17.7, to 36.33 and. t.he IQ. 87-1,6. 
2.3 
'l'he Class or 1964 vassimilarlT heterogeneous. Studies have shown the X scale 
-
to be sensitive to the edueaticmal lavel and the status level of the subjects 
(Dahlstrom & Welsh, 1960), He:nce dWeNnt V-K cutting scores should most 
--
likely be used fer various edueatiODal and socioeoODOmic levels. 
Both GO\lgh aDd Hunt attalpted to f1ad a cutoft score for the F-X imex 
--
which would satistactorUy detect fakiDg-good prefile.but report little 
suocess as considerable overlap existed between F-It SOON disvilmtions 
--
derived from fak:1Dg-good pl"OfUes ad honestl3"-l"8pOl"Wd protues. Cofer and 
his associates (1'1&9) found. that tile <lUfeNOMs .twen _ honest and. the 
malinpred SCONS tor the m_ diagnostic scales weN DO greater than the 
differenoe shown by' tbe COIltz:'Ols betwen tbetest and the retest. 0D.l.y the 1! 
and lis SCONS ot the posi tiYe mal1ngeNn _1"8 sip1ticaDtly lower than their 
-
honest scons. HOIt'eV1!tr, 18 this IMNP, _an It and L SCONS were sS pit1cantl7 
- -
hipr (beJOftd tbe OM percent level) urderpoat tive malinpl"iDg 1Dstruotians 
than· the,. waft whIlltbe test was taken honestly. !hey, therefore, sua_sted 
that an additive combiDatiOJ'J otLand K ww1d be uaetul in the detection of 
- -
posi tive mAlingerers. 
An innstlgat1a ot the L+K iIJdex as well as the F-I index aDd .·variety 
--
of other 11aev combiDaticm. of scores was cGll:ducted b,. Euaer and. his .group 
(1~3). F:U'V collep swdeDts, mclllding 2$ males &Dd 2$ temales ranging in 
age trs 20 to 22.79ars .. WN used as aw.bject8. ~ group was asked to 
respond to the MMPI 18 such a mamse..- as to appev ~ or 8oo1allT desirable 
'l"'he Heed group was asked to NSPOl'Jd. in sueb a va,. as to obtain exemption 
from sta social NSP8DSibUlt,. such as lI11i t&17 88"i08. In the second 
porti_ of the 1Bveat:lgatton, all fitty subjects weN aaked to NspGfti to the 
l-1NPI agaia b.' .18 ti1IIt ia a completely h_.' .maer as it 'tihe7-" 
iDteft8ted fa ,aisWtg W __ t.tea ahat ._l.,.s. In tb.1a • .-, EaR .. 
vel7 cueM M ....... aallQlliv too the subject. -- tI\e heae8~ ... pw"d 
recards ... "_I'Md. H .. .".r, tM taWat ef the II~ ... dille_Mel Vith 
the nbjectB prt_ to tlte fin, .. 1 ada'hdJJtftU •• 
Tbe ... nlta ot _.f. 1Irfe.u.t" leal nppwt 'to 1M .. e.NlMas ot 
Goqb'. I-I t.Ia .. 81 .. Co:teJt'. ft.ad1., *' 1M ! sew \iaka aJ..- .... 
• eM fw the ·.tee_. et _11 .... ft...... ht .... claw. 414 11M 
1u,ppW' c.r .... n.' .... t·. ~ 1acIa....-u •• Uefaoten17 _teot taJd.Dc-
I .... ncswa. Iw tid. tIda • ...". ."., 1M Jv:petbesta that 1Ibe ! seale _ -_. 
al_ 1a praet1eal t. *- purpaee. Qa .... .....,.. "'1' ......... t 
".111Mft. at • .".. a' talJd.ac • ...-.1. pI'O.ft.ln ... 1M ...... f'tI1 .. an 
na._l4T ....... tablA, at 1 ... , *""'Ih .... ef ..,. .~ 80ale .. 
lJaew ceabtaatla4tt nw ...... (p. '3). 
a ... atl EIMr' ..... ·18 aa ~, aal ru_o:t. .... de,"UBi 
tald.aIa. I'll ... ..,., ,_ ...... 1t ...... , ... ,...1 .... utaU.d .. Cot.' • 
• ~'. WIk. :r. caap1A, tUn".. - e_~1III" •• tired. 
FfIIP. 1_ ............. W ... * -.fee- faked .. , ......,. .. 
...... .... tIII7 toile tate .... , ...... Idud tutnltt.1.tu. It ill to the 
cnd1' of ..... Jd.a .......... t 1"U'1 ___ tau... w .. ale ...... 
• val ...... wi .. ftI8I'd w tbI _ ... \tAB fit ~ ,..... Bw .... , .... 
• t\IIQ' ...q ...... 'ltd .• 11M_ o..u.u.. ... 111M. Wi. tile 
acepttoa .1 '.1 .. 1.+1., 1t cit ...... a.tI' .. h.1ataa ta .. ___ • 
-- --
Al *""" l!DU' r..t ID17 - .t.p1.tt.eaa' ~ ... -.......... t17 
.. ,..1IM ... f'a.1daI1Md. ....... 1M oltalca1 .~, tMft .... atpUieaat 
f I ~ ~ f I I ~ ~ I f I Iii I 1 ~ 0 I ~ ~ I I I ! • I • It' : J i f t - ~ ~ r ! t ! f , I 
It: • J f I i a J ! I II! ! : I I ~ ! : J r : 
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pnbabili'T of being eomioted. 
GaVOll, SewnOD, aDd Engelhart (1962), wsiDg a to\a1 of 98 MMPI p:ro.fUes 
with F aoons pteaWl' than 16, tfNlld that the ue of an F scale :raw 80er. 
- -
abGft 16 caaaot be NIltiJlely emplfJ18d as a cliapoetlo sip. ot behavior dis-
arder vith l>87Chiavic paU.ata. TM stlbj4Jctl of tb.is 8\ud;1 we ... distril'laWd 
3S toll... 38 per e .. t __ viU' cUseJldtn, 41 per ent psychotic, 10 pi:r 
ent .... oUe, aDd 11 per ceat .tile:r. Howe ... , the renlts of thta .t~ weft 
Dot 1DcOlUlistut Vith a possible pe:rsODalog1cal tnterpretatiOft of high F 
-
(196S) tOlUtd t.'hat Ii bich 8008 cUd .et MC •• SarUJ' iD41catA .. iavalid 
"cud, "blIt nther, tw ... ' del~ts, 1t is a n:f'1.ou._ of ...... t 
nspoue .. 181 wstD (p. 202). 
a_nts MoKe...,'. study CD "- F scale 18 ~11' hel.phl beea ..... 
-
e£ .. lNII'lpl.avtth _leh 1M VOIbd. The S'Ilbjecta ..... fro_ the Hati«lal 
frain1llg School tw Bop aad eJlCampasl8d all. PfJIIslble ...... of albaquat 
bekaTle. It 18 aotewerill;r that .. obta1Jted F .on. :t:r_ six .... i.need 
-
staft __ I ...",.. hew .7 u:,pected \be awrap dal1aqaeat vtNld. a..stJ.,. 
reapeM_ '1'Mtr ___ • eorrespoaded te the __ F ..... of 1S-1& acWa1l7 f.-..r.l 
-
in ... nbjee. at tiM SutitatUm. Thi. ape ••• ' 'ffINlcl 1acliM ... to 
&CO.pt a$ atilelltlc 'tiM F ICON. of tile j1I ... .u. •. The .1It.hor ala. made q 
-
in ..... tiDc aaalptl fit the 21 t __ on the F scale tihat _n __ red in aa 
-
F d!recUa .ip1ttcaau" .... .frequatlT tbaa by DONal.. Hmc. Dot oal1' 
-
the actual .are but the choice of t_. was 1IIpo.nant. 'l'iBta, ttAm ~1s 




V1fteent aDd hi. _eelate. (1966) .. 1n a stud.7 of taldaa w1\h 100 students 
found that 'the L seale, in p_ral, was able to detect taJdJaa. Honftr', lt 
-
vas al.o &hOlm that the ... perceptiw students _" able te take th81Jt 
NSpoD18. v1thwt dewcU_ byeugaaiDllu "leoti-v. fals1ticat:l.oa. TUtl8, 
the,. .e.d. 1 t 'IIlV1.ae te tal.a11'7 .. " \1»,. cODS14eNd.obri._ ltems. HI.,e 
b .... pezreeptift ... did not al.vap choeae \ibe nSpoDMthat would. .mak8 
the beat 1DspN .. lon. 
c .. _\. ft18 ... t bat ... tIawbUe saq 'bT V1Dcea" 1.tNuPt _t a ft'I17 
• 
importaat petDt. o.~"","it a a1lbjec"ma.1Dta1lla a 0_18 ... " 
attlta1di1 towaN f'ald.Da ~t the .at. 'f1ds iaBOt necesaarn;, a.. It a 
subject 111 perceptift ... , he d.oes IlOt talalf)' .... obv1_ ltems ..... 1: 
.cale. ame...." have aa avvap .00l'e .. the L 8cale ... atUl lMt 
-
f'akiIIC. Suecea ta thle \1pe at s.1eoU .. falaittoat:l._ .,. Uft aet oal.7 
clw"aetao1ea1oal. .t 81 .. lBtellHWal tatel'pNtat1 .. . 
HeU.,. (196l, 196) ......... that ald.lh K e .... CD oal.7. be 1aw-
-
pretecl 1a the 11lhtet 1M p8J'Cbe1og1oal ad;Ju'llllmt of the la:U.v1d.ual. Ia the 
f'1Nt 01' the .. /etudie., HlU .... tGUlld ... 8~ to!' t.b.t bT,po1lhee18 that K 
-
__ a ~ fit· J)81'Cho1011ca1health 1B a a-.-l populatlf1l1... Be al .. ~ 
e.a'bled that .. K soale vae ..... h!Pl7 cWftlatecl v1:th teat-tatdDC dateulft 
-
M.8 f'fW lIIIla43utld. nbjects v1th1a a aOftJll colle .. poplIlattoa thaD t .. 
their I.fl3uatM c .. ~. 
C_at. 'ftte cl'1tenOD t_ mal.a4j1Ia __ t .. the alia ... , of help at. 
the Cou1nael1Dc Sem"...... 'l'h18.... t.·be .. 1aadeqUte vq ot 
.... tid., maladjutlllat. 'ftlit .. ofNld be atudea\ ..... * 1tadJuW- poup 
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who .hould ha'9'8 been .eeld.Dl help and. _1"8 not. MONonr, .tud_tII .ip. up 
for c01lll8elilll for a variety of Naaou. 
le'9'8rtbele •• , BeUbl"Ull ' •• tad,. i. tapol"taDt. The a.napUoa that the I 
-
.cale i. a Ma.ure ot det.l1.iv.ne •••• _d fIt_ the d.e.cUOB ot hospitalil.d 
patl.nts who pre •••• d DOnal profile. _ the MMP1. ~.eat I val ... are .,... 
-
propria. tor \he ditfereatlatlo8 ot ncb ca ... t01"ll a .... ral Hi ... ota 
normal Ir.,. _'9'8r, other val ... 1f'08ld be ItOre appropriate tor otller 
cl181cal pvp..... Or_ted it IIliIht be d.te •• i.,. tor a pqcbiatr1c patient to 
delQ" iaadeq,ucl •• and thu obtain & hip IC eoOl"8. On tile other hod, a 110l"ll8l 
-
adequacie •• 
! maher ot .tudte. haft .val:uted W. qae.tlO1l. '1'he .. wUl _ 11ven & 
passiDa reterence. 8Id.th (19)9), tor .xaaple, ...... d that lt was clete.in 
for almOl'llal pGp\llaUOIl subjects to obtaia hiP I .cale .cores bat a slp. of 
-
health tor nol'Jll&1 populatlou. 'ft:ds explaaaUon cu be npported b7 .. veral 
other 111 .... tig&U.. <I1DI " SchUler, 19S9; I. 10"., 19S6a, 19S6b; Sara.OB, 
19S6) SW.tland. " Quy, 19S3; .... 1.:r, Llttle, " La"r, 19S1). E. a.ea' • 
• t_te. lftClicated that in aorul groups, high IC pen_ pel'C.lnd the ... l.,es 
-
i8 a ft7!'7 tavorable liPt. lisen the7 wre a.ted to pat the •• elve. 1a a 100d 
llpt _ the MMP1, the7 .rely acce.tuated tbei:r uul &cceptiDI .. It-
description. Monov.r, st"'le. have .hoa that I scale score. showd an 
-
tncl'8a .. when poet-treatllleat MMP1 .core. were compared wi til pre-treatment 
8core. (Carp, 1950; ilIld.man, 1952; Gallaper, 19>3; Hale. &: Simon, 19.8; 
Schofield, 19S3). Recent .tudte. have tound a positive Nlationship betwen 
It SCONS and degree ot .elt-acceptance and. poise ln soc1al .1 tuation. (Block 
-
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& Thomas, 1955; Berger, 1955). 
Hence since the advent of pattern interpretation, the validity scales of 
the MM'PI are also used as measures of personality characteristics. 
" • • • 
Original use of the L-F-K scales as indicators of test-taking attitude. has 
---
broadened to deal with such personality variables as self-concept, rea1ity-
test1nC, adequacy of social behanor, degree of behavioral disturbance, and 
general adjustment mechanisms" (Gross, 1959, p. 319). 
SUmmarz: In sUJrlllary, then, it may be said that the MMPI can be faked. 
For example, normal persons, under instructions to mali1'll'r, can make highly 
abnormal scores (Cofe1'", Chance, & Judson, 19h9; Daley et &1., 1960; Exner et 
-- -
a1., 1963; Gough, 19h7; Lawton, 196); McKinley et &1., 19h8; MaclAan et &1., 
- --
1953; Meehl. * Hathaway, 19h6) , Abnormal subjects such al homosexuals (Benton, 
1945; Burton, 19h7; Gough, 1946); neurotics (Schmidt, 19h8); schizophrenics 
(GraYlon It Olinge1'", 1957); and prisoners (Hunt, 1948; Lawton & nehan, 1965) 
can malinge1'" to make themselves appear in a bette1'" light. 
One of the gene1'"al conclusions reached by Ellis after two extensive 
studies (1946, 1953) on the validitY' of personality questionnaires was that 
they aN easily faked. That statement is true. However, eight of the nine 
relevant MMPI studies Nfel'"red to in his 1953 Nsearch showed that faking 
oould. be detected at a statistically signifioant level (Berlton, 1945; Burton, 
1947; Cofer et al., 1949; Gough, 1947; Gough, 1950; Hovey, 1948; Hunt, 19h8; 
--
Schld.dt, 1948). He merely admitted that "in Several of the studies demonstra 
ing that personality inventory SOONS could be faked, it was found that 
special detection scales, such as the !-,! scale of the MM'PI, could partially 
spot and oompensate for the faking" (Ellis, 1953, p. 48). 
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From the investigation of the previous studies, it is apparent that the 
internal set of validity indicators (L, F, and K scales) will identify 
- - -
malingered profiles with reasonable aocuracy. The effectiveness of the variou 
indicators is -a function of the direction of the malingering effort and also 
of the kind of subjects used. However, their maximum efficiency is rea1iaed 
in combination. One of these oombinations, the F-K index, appears to be the 
--
most promising index to date to detect negative malingering (Exner et aI., 
--
1963; Gough, 1947, 19S0; Hunt, 1948; Swetland &: Quay, 19,3). 
'!'he F-K index, however, has not been as etficient in deteot1ns oa.es ot 
--
positive dissimulation. But Coter (1949) sugested the L+( index would be 
--
useful tor 1hil purpo.e. Exner et al (1963), however, did not support 
--
Coter's tindings. Nor did the,. tind support for the more general proposi tioD 
that the K scale taken alone would be practical for this purpose. Their con-
-
clusion vaa that taking good on the ~I was ditficult to detect with 
reasonable confidence. 
Hence, the nece.ai~ ot further reaearch in detectina faking on the MMPI. 
At pre san t, it aeems tba t one can fake good. and otten avoid deteotion. Since 
it is presumed that ... inarians want to fake good, at lea.t when they enter 
the seminar,y, this is a real area tor researeh--to tind a device to deteot 
taking good. in tb.e presence of real. abnormality. 
Church's A tti tude t.onrd PsZChololical EYalua tion !!!! !!! ImEortance !! 
Satecuardi!l P~ic Privac,. 
So tar, a description has been given ot tba MMPI as wall as a review ot 
the studies on taking in the *PI. Since the present atuq deals with a 
group ot aeminarians, it Jl'!ight be pertinent to .. ntion the attitude o£ the 
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OhU'Ch \Cnrard. the PQCllolopaal en.1u.tlO1l of aaad.lcla.e tor 'Ul. pr1.e1lbeod 
&Dd nl1c1ou I1t.. Al tboup ....,. _rica .. JI1.uroi ••• ft aU ..... 1oped 
pqeho1011aal .aNeaiDI prOlJ'Ull, Caaadlaa Hld.aarl.e, 1a .... 1'41, haft aot 
,..t demoped .fteh PJ'OIl'.... 1'b.e tollow.lst& revi_ vU1 JUlUt7 th' iDVoclue-
tiOB of ecreea1q prep-... ae 10111 ae propel" eat,pards .... take. to malataiD 
pqab.1a privaay. 
the pqaholer1aal "s\iDa of applie ... tor .. pJ'ie.tbGGd aad. re11&1°u 
lite ls ia aacord Wi tb •• Jd.rad ot ill, Cb...... Al til .. , as Oa ....... p 
•• Uoaed (1g66), ..,. still ob3 •• t w the payoh1atria .. mId ... of caad.1dates 
on the part of JIflItT otheJ'8, theft 1, ua ~ia OR the val_ ot ""111&. 
Whe. taoed wit.ll ill, ae.pJ.,:d.t1e. ot .. 1eat1Dc oaacl1datA., tJloae in e ..... of 
torutloa ot .. tAtrB to payeholecieal ... tiIta terr a taau.. .oltlUOIl to .. 
.. eU_ of ch_iD8 noatlona., Payeholeatoal .... 01' pqeb.1aw1e ,valu.tl 
are not a ... Uta .. rerr the ,:r.per1.aDC.ct aat tira\-haad •• IJ'T&U .. __ by 
napOMiltl, •• 1'1 .... . 
In ... _y ... other" ... ts.., Jaaa 'beea 1a 'VOgue 111 tilt Chvoh tor 
ceDtu1.a.. It baa aa .. oieat wad.1 tioD cia", 'back to the aarl,. cIq8 of 'the 
Ob.voh. ,.. ...,1" 1D M. 1.tter. to T~ ad ' .. '1_ (I 'HIll., 3, 2-13. 
fl_ 1, $.')' S~ 1'&111 ._ratA8 a ... of utual obaractAr1aUc. 
requiNd 1a bl.h., pre.""''''' .. daao ... ~t 'the Jailta17 ot trIM 
Chvck, St. h\i1.' ...... rati_ ot requ181_ aatural. qullU,. baa be .. t1lled 
1D with e,.cUia .taU.. The official aode or the Chvoh .tate. tllat a 
b1ahop .hal1 .. t .00000r noNd oNer. 'tiIWt'" .. the \lui. ot poalt1ft proot.,· 
he 11 ... ally eartata or ... udW. ... •• wrtJd.DI •• (caa .. ,.", parqrapla ,). 
To ~ .o .. maoe of \hie law, tile Sa .... d CeIIpe,.t1oa ot the 
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SUr ...... 18_d aa tutrv.otiOD _ Dec"'!' 27, 19)0, apeolf711s1 d.nalw 
proo.eI ........ b11Dc the bl • .b.ep to acqtd.re the peel tlft .vidence .. 1dUeb .. 
coa1cl bee_ JIlOl"&117 .. rta1l1 of the oaad1claw·. wrt1Wleu. .AaeDc .. .., 
a .... to be ... neel ls the .. *t advis •• tba blOepa to "0_111\ otller 
paN_ of ... \aDd.iIII tatep1. V, .fta s.eular persona, 11 thq eaa t1InWtJl 
special lJtt .... ti .. N,udiq the oaaclldate, • .,..1al1y it .., dab\ of 1M 11.... of .. eaacl1.cla\e 18 tCNllcl" (A.bbo" ...... , 1960, p. 98) • 
..... \ ..,.,ll.cal le\ters aact d1l'eotifts of \he Rely S •• haft ... ftl7 
po1Bted •• te,..... \0 tM care aad .olicitude 81IpeJ'ion abftld ba .. 1a .... 
auda.tloa ot ...-dun_. '!'hey ._ ...... _PInon to look t_ poalti.,.. 
aips ot ap\1 .. 111 caD.d1clate. for \he pri.es1ill_ aacI re1i&1- lite. 
ra dU .. a:lJaa th. n1ecti_ of eaadida •• t .. .. priI.tI&Md, Pope Pi .. 
n (19)6) ..... d tha\ altb..p \he .... ctioa aacI ....... a\ of .. 1d.Mr1a. la 
all-1.JI.pcIIttaat, "5.:t. 1ftNl.cl be of li\tle anU, _... then ....,. lack of care iD 
'the .. leet1aa aacl a~ of caad:Jda".. • • vlth DO 1 •••• eal. \bIT-' 
di.""",, 1I1lfti1;a\lle eaaclicla.s, _eliD .... t1aJ .. lid tile. awq rr. • 
patik DO\ .. aa\ tor t.bIII" (Mu XI .. 1936, pp. 1.&.1&7). tawr 1ft tbt ... 
"'701ical, Pl. XI o.,,1;1_d that a ... pl"iestq YGOatloD 18 .t e •• bl,l ... 
.... bt ... iBM. teeliDa but by a r1P' 1I1".tl_ Wptbtr vitib a 
c~'la of phJ'a1oal, 1ftwnectul, ... awa1 qul1t1e.. "Le' Superiors 
ot atIIIUari.. • • • nfl •• \ how w1Pv a nlpOD8ibUi. tIlq ..... bet ... 
God, betore the CiraNb, ad btt .. the ,.... ... 81.,..., it tbe7 elo .. \ '*' 
aU .a. at tMir eliIpoaal to a .. iel a tal .... p. (Pl_ XI, 1936, pp. '-7-!(8). 
ID Meat1 .... at, Pi .. m (19SC) bail .... "i\ 18 ala,.. ...... ,. to 
iD .... tScatl 1DcIi'f'1dul aaplraata te the pr1estb.ood. with dU1pDeo, to 
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ascertaiD the intentt0ft8 and the reaaems v:l. til which they haw talaJD th18 
resoluU.- (Pius XII. 19$0. p. 29). 
A receDt d.ecne of the Sacred. C0Dp'8lat1.on of Reli&:L_, 1mplemeDt:L:nc the 
Apoatol1c Cout:Lwtt_, Sedes Sa;eunUa" made particular .. tlon ot the 
Deoe •• 1_ ot 1uwsttaa\iDa pqoholo&1oal tl"... "M ......... , their phfs.1cal 
and paJOhelOl1cal tt .... JlUt alao be in.,..at1pte4. "l.71Dc ill tJd.a _ the 
_dloaJ. hUtel"7 aDd d.:LapoaUc j'tIA'ipaDt of aJI u;peritacecl docter, e1"- :La 
NlaU_ to .t.rorcl1 hered1tal'7 d1eea".s, esplc1all.7 __ tal .... , tile .1 .... t 
et the doo'lor mut be reoarded in the report of .ach. candidate (A.;poaWtc 
Ccmatituti., 1951, pp. 16-1.$ 
!h1s SUIt po1J.tt was empbuis.d by Pepe Paul VI 1D h1s SUaa1 R!! V .... 
1.t_r of Hovtllblr 4. 1963. "It :La werth reat~ that the accep1iaDee of 
t.b1a oall 1.Irn1.,.. ... thaD tile ap1r:L tual laoal tsaa of the cand:Ldat.e-h1a 
intalleot lUll f:N. wUl. It 1Imtl.,... also h1a ...... _ his boq. .. • • Wt 
must ftot think tba, God wov.ld, .an 701IDI JllID lacldnl the De •• ss...,. qwalii1M 
of mind 8.Jlfl wUl, .. • utter1Dc from ..... rious pqoh1c or -;an1o dete.t" 
(a1cJlard801l, 1965. p. 86). 
It vaa JI1ICh .... tror.aalJ' emphutsed u4 IIICh JIlON apeo1t1c 1n the 
inatnct1cla of lebrwaJ7 2, 1961 CttIrd.Da froa the S.Ilred. ConarelaUon of 
Relil10USl "h ad.dition spec1al attention .. t 'be pa1ct to these .. ,1ft 
.rlcieaoe fit _.opqohoBis IDd. who an duoribtd b7 psychi&tf'ists as J18lt.Nti •• 
or pqohepa1lhs, 1118018117 t.hoae vhe are scrupulous, 1istle.s, iq'aterieal., or 
who sutte. f':fom ... t ... ot meDtal wa.lcu.s noll as ach1sophre1a, paJ"an.1a, 
etc. The same is true of til .. who haw a cltliaate ooutitMtion or 
ps;roh1o _laaoJ1c47 .. amdA .... ep1l.epQ', II" *0 an dAte ... vitia ..... 
01_. It.n .. ll' ,....aU .. an .... 4 sa .UId.'" oW .. fit al •• e11n 
filii ... tala .. _til ...... 41\117 ......... 1a1l7 fIt .. _\I1 
.... (as ..... ,. 1J6S, p. 81). 
Ia tIM ...... PriI.\lr Poaut.\tR !aI1IItd '" tIM ...... ,.Ue .. c-l1, 
l' i .... tl ...... ' ..... \1...:1 ....... u... ....". _ ........... ,teM w1t1a 
cli ... U. ... Mal, • aad ....... -illet .. appnpI1.at.t _1,. 'IddeJ& ....... 
,.JWtM1.,. ad -1el.etr 0 .. ott.' (.A.*" 1N6, p. ItItO). till ......... 
.. .val .t ... atltau. LUI liland. • ..u.... *' 'oud1datle .taU .. 
• "...1aW¥ .... .,..ftIll7 .t.. .... (,*,\. 1"', p. Ja81). 
!JIll ,...-,t- ...-...... ..u •• , .. ..... fit tile ....... ill oIa".:l.Ia 
nf.\a~ • ..a ... tw tIM pIU ..... aM Nl .... _ Uto. Qtd..~, 
i' II ....... 1 ....... \ ~a1, ,.,.bolllf.oal. •• tllleotul, .. ...... 
CU11U1 ............ ""-. .. ... " ........ -., fit ...... 1\ ill 
God'a..n. _ • .,... ......... ., .... fa _. .,.. • .,....WJ'a.1 ... 
, 
_t'IrH1 an .." • a, ....... ". Oat ,.,.. ... tile ..... .A. ... til apb'ltu1 
..... 1 ... ' 1IIIUl.lr' SIip1l1a • _Wl •• , ... _10 utllra1 ... ,.,..,..poa1 
1eft1l. ... ..... , ....... nptn. ..... , eft1.." -Je.\lftlT tIM ..... fit 
..... , .. -, ft"" ........ _., '" -3ft".,. onWla ill ,..... 
~ ...... , .... nl\ald.U ...... n1t&1d.11tr fit ..... S .... 
A1'W dta-1lDa ....... l111li fit .ua •••• t. 1M pziea ....... 
ftlt.al- ltto, z.u.. (1940) .-.1 .... '" ..,s.., .... , lie .... _at ... 
pJ'Mt4eall1' all ..... , PI-•• '-" Of till Jell' ..... PI1'OIlOlopeal -uaa 
&ad laM 111 ... to .......... fit ... ,. ••••• 111 •• '" ......... ,,_ ... 
...... , .. 1IlwlUd ... .t'laU ., ..... 1 ... I't'idaaee 1a .... .. 
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pronouncements 01'1 ldU.oh to 'bue disapproval of suell te.tinS" (p. 105). Such 
sa appMaeh 18 expeoted.. The Church mws\ be reaq to IlIlke US8 of. the 
knOlde. and the teolmique. developed by modern ~.,. ad. paJ'ohia.,.. 
If cartaa psycholOltcal device. ..,. pNf'G ett..,\t:,. at tM N01Ilar ... 
1ad.tlltrial level, 1t 11 expected. that tbtt Chl1l"cll aMpt OJ" a4apt ... tw hal" 
on J)'Ir'pGS' •• 
Recan"" .ere .. bee. 1J1UCh d.1scu.lon abat the a1le,aid._ 1ba\ p87CU-
logical tAt.t!Dc 11 att •• aa 'Ul1trU'l"aated !avast. of "J'Ohio privacy (Bier, 
1962; »""01\ McCaz-.. ,l961, Ford, 1962; Oreanl4, 196h; Lp,oll, 1963. Beh, 
1962; 118tucoll., 196!. V&\'IIbID., 1m. 1960). $ptald.., at a IIId.aal" .,al_ 
ot the 1962 c_ftatl-. of the Cathollo 'l'htolOl1cal Seale. cat AMrioa, BMr 
(1962) d.lIft.s.ed. the priacipal .oral pfth1eaa .... .tta:ud. vltil ftrl.ou pqoho-
loatcal ttats OVS!'eDt17 be1ac .. eclte aCl"8ln qptraats fa; var10u CflCcnapaU_ 
- •• olllar as .Uaa N11giows. It va. t.lt that aa1n41viclual .... ttb1d.te .. 
ptraoaallt7 .. sttaa 1dl1 VI'17 otten Nft&1. mere leont 1at..-tt_ abat 
hiJllsel1' tho he 18 awaft of eCJalUll1catiJla, ad 1t 11 .... qa.'U7 bqcm4 ckN.b\ 
that by-au of th •• tAclud.q.a the pqcUloal.t '''aYON to pr .. tUt 
Umll" world of tM pqcM ot 1tb.iab Pi .. III ,poke ... he tui.ted .. '* 
J'1ch~ to p8J'Ch1c pnft07 (Pi .. III, 1958). 
Bier peatalatacl .eftJ'al ,,-.diU ... which IIU\ be ~,d beton 
pqoholoaioal teltilJc tor ecreeD1Dc p\Jl"pOSe' can • 'riadioa ted All .....u;r 
1neproachabl •• kaowledaeabl. a .. at .. tk.,~ et tbt "~eotlJ nft10tnt 
1'8&101'1 fw tIU.I :pe7Chio prob1rJa; aDd 1'Ia8OQaa1.e oan .. the part; of .. 
payoholOCU" not, w upl. ... furtlln than. 1ft41v1du.al o1rnutace. reqa1.re. 
CODlIIIID.t1r.ta .. Bier's talk, L7noh (l,63) po1Dted out tU app11cat,ioa ot 
these prlnoiples to testing in business and iIldustry. He then gave an 
excellent applioation of these prinoiples to aspirants to the priesthood and 
religiou lite. 
Far less ditfioult, however, to exoulpate are the personality 
tests sometimas administered b7 oompetent perso.rmel to app11cants for 
admission to seminary or novitiate. The very nature of the priestly 
or religious lite in one respeot narraws in aspirants to either state 
the right of psychio privacy. For it is mandatOl7 that local 
ordinaries and major religious superiors should sa tis1.)' the.el ves 1;0 
the best o£ their ability that candidates are positivel,. suited for 
the status of sanctity to whioh the,. aspire. CoueqUilitntly these 
authori ties are required to probe to soma oODSiderable extent inte 
the moral and asoetioal past of eaoh oandidate and thereb,. to provide 
rational tOUDdation for the judgment that all essential elements of a 
genuine vocation are V8z.oitied to a Slltfioient degree. Since proper 
persanalit,- testing ••• would appear 1;0 rec_nd itselt as a 
helpM adjunot to the more established methods of procuring this 
rlt.a11y necessary information, there is a grawing t.encienc,. to impose 
this form of sorutiJ:J7 as a prerequisite of admission to seminary or 
cloister. Candidates remain always f'ree te seek admission or not as 
theT choose. But tb.e7 oan olaim no striot ript to be aooepted, nor 
oan they deDT the right of bishop or major su.perlor to ·acquire sllCh 
1mC'Nledge of an applioant t s oharaoter as is relevant to the fOl'Jl'1Ula.tion 
of a prudent deoision to rati1.)' or 1;0 rejeot his applioation for 
aooeptanoe. '1'0 this extent is the oandidate, b7 the verr fact of his 
apply1..ng for admission to selld.Dar7 or nOVitiate, res trio ted in his 
right to ps7Ohio privaoT and preswned willing to reveal his seoret 
self to proper authority. His onl7 righthl alternative ••• is to 
withdraw his applioation (Lynch, 1963, p. 217). 
It should be emphasised that these prinoiples appq when an applicant is 
seeking admission. It is a dUterent question when a superior is dealing with 
a subject who bas alread7 entered the sem1.Jlary or professed the vows of 
religion. Ford does "not believe any religiOUS is obliged to meal the 
secrets of his cOMcienos to ps,-ohiatrists or psychologists for the adminis-
trative use of his superiors in governing him externally" (Ford, 1962, p. 
109). And if a subject does manitest the secrets of his consoience to a 
pqohologist, then he "should be entitled to the same protection as one who 
manifests noh matters to a spiritual father outside oonfess1on" (p. 109). 
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It mal" be recalled that the 1961 }~onitum issued by' the IioJ.:r Office 
forbade priests and religious to consult psyohoanalysts unless the superior 
permi tted it for a grave reasOl1. From the wording of the Moni twa, the 
reference was to ps:rehoanalysis in the strict sense and. not to other psycho-
therapeutic methods. Moreover, this decree did not forbid the use of 
psyohoanalysis; it merely admOnished getting the required perm1ssion. It 
rejected the opinion of those who maintain that "candidates tor the priesthood 
and religious professie must undergo examinations and investigations of a 
stric tly psychoanalytical character. • •• This holds also if there is 
question or determining the aptitude required fortbe priesthood or religious 
protessiGn" (Mcmitum, 1961, p. ';71). 
Tbe questLon of' psychic privacy has been discused not ro;y by theelogi 
Wi thin the laat 78ar or so, there have been congressional heariDg8 on the in-
vasion of psychic privacy. The November 196'; and May 1966 issues o£ the 
American 1jq;cholosut were devoted mainly t. the controversy over psyoho-
logical research and services. The proceedings were spearhea.d.ed b;y Repre-
sentative C. E. Gallagher, Chair'llan of the Special Subcommittee on Invasion of 
Privac;y and involved cODgJ"essional concern about the uses and abuses of 
psyoholog1cal tests as well as the fundamental relationships between ps;ycholo-
gists and theu fellow men. Among the score ot witness who testified _re G. 
K. Bannstt, D. W. Dahlstrom, K. MenniDger, M. L. Gross. 
Representative Gallagher was particularly ccmcerned about the polic;y of 
the Federal Govel"ftJl'.ent in searching the minds of Federal empl.,..es and job 
applicants tl'l.rou&h personality testing. Although he mainta1ned. that the 
objective was a laudable one ia as much as it endeavored to protect the 
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Ne1"le7 11 of para1lO\lftt 1mportaac.. More ever , 'the eonar-.s1onal heU'bp YfI1!7 
wis.l,. advocated obt.aU1lBc the proper e ... at tna tM 11ld1Yidul. .. his 
paNata betore sub1n1t\bc hill t.o personality teste. DIe PNMDt iaftri1ca'bor 
also t .. 18 that ... 111MI' 8laCNlcl obtaill pe1'ld.881. trea ... _bjeet to 
rt .... al tile test ren1.ts alld teU tbe subject whicll pers_ or persOftl will be 
,1nl1 nell rem". 
K.ep1Dc n.eh 8.tepard.eu m1n4, pl7oheleg1cal .stina baa a tUDCrtilfftl to 
perlOftl in tile .. 1.01;1011 of candldates and $\lOb • pr'eIrUl 1JJ1a keepl. with 
thf "Pl1'1t or ftltclou voeatlGlh !8wVU', ~_lca.l HNeJd.al11 .. t 
one ottM pieHl of lntormatlol'l upon .. leh the ,,1'101'" 1'1Da1 j_d.peat 11 
made. 'th.ft is .. s1qlt aDd .iaplAt lo1llt1011 to 10o_leX a proble. al 
aall.1on to .. MIlU&l"T or "11&1_ lit.. rl.tlaa pHe.4ve1 ott, .. :pert1B4tnt 
WOJ'Ut1_ •• "t app11eaata. !hII WOl"Jl&tI. 18 _re178ft adclltloaal help 
mreb7 eWl.Pltftt llilpII'1or8 N7 akl tlM!r declslou with gnaw. 0 .. \1 ..... 
11 ...... ,., a pI1Cholo,loal .,tlaC ~0fP'Ul ..,. result 1Il f ...... mt.taJc:ea ill 
adl11a$1cm. It 1JJ olev t,hat * wad.iUoaal MaDS of "",n1q haft renlted 
1n ... aistake. 1D acIId.allon. As Jier (1'$9) po1attd eut, it a PS1CJsc481eal 
test1rla near- "tItIalcl aOCleatplUh lI.thins 110ft th.aa to .l.1ad.aate .. or tiro 
nell applteaatl 1D the COUl'lt of a 11llg1, ,..v,1t wGllldem1Mn\17 j-ti:tT 
1 tMlt. I ca usve JOll, on tM basll of ... thaa Wft )"IUS ot exptJ'i.ne. 
in this wert that .1.1 18 tM k!.rd of lntormati. _1n pqcbA4egiea1 .st1q 
dMS pNVicle with respect to cur.dldatA." (pp. 28"-2814). 
AlthOlllh the ala ot p81Oholoc1eal IO ... 'lliq 11 to 4bl1a1sh the rub ~ 
taUve, th18 ts Dot 1 te oal7 tu.c t1_. Tbe 18iPtI .t1lOdera..,. ~OIT 
can make a val_ble c.tl"ibatlon to the poaltiVl t ... tiOll of the matve 
development of the caadldate. In M.DJ' _78, the 11fe of futh 1. depeDdat 0Jl 
the pneral level of _tvi tT which the per •• hu reached. Henc. arrr help 
tha t 1. 11ven tc:Nari tile .. tvUe of the pera...:Ll V vUl also have a .tra1 ttu1 
1nf1_llce .. the de"'l~nt of fatth 111 the p1I."l.st aDd religlous. 
*PI Stad18 .. !!l!!! Se!!!Z!!!! Rel!&! __ ~at.1c 
J. brief :renew of the follOlfi.q *PI studtes is ample preef of the w1de-
spread. poll07 of ~ .. loalq .valuU. .. _:laar1aas aad tbose in 1"81111_ 
lUe. Fw the _t pan, the •• stwll ........ trOll thne _ill ca.N. 
Cathol1c tJai..,..lV, rw6aa, aad. Lerola 18 Chieaao. 
The f.u ....... "Yin 18 COBeeraect ala •• t exc1_1 .... lI' with .Wie8 perkill-
iDa to the MMPI. 
'!be pl .... 1" 8...,. at Catbol1c Uad:f'.ralt7 with the !llPI trail B1er'. docwral 
dll .. rtatt. 111 1,lt8. .. lIl.,.st1&a1ied to what exteat peJ'lloaallV .-uve • 
• 1ia!Idard1ae4 .. the popu1a tic at .larp were appllcable to "1d..u.r7 P"ftPS. '1'0 
d. tId .• , he 08lllpU'8d the *PI aeore. of 111 ... lDa1'7 .... nta with those of 208 
medical .tudatl, 121 dental .tudents, SS law •• dents ad )6, oollep .tudents 
He ftNDd that aolle .... l ..... l IJ'GDP' have charactel"i.tic p1I."otile ... the MMPI, 
tead1q to ....... the awrap .ar17 halt a .t.aaclard derlatt. aboft tile 
Man of the ..... &1 pepalatt._. Han .... r, the .ea:1.aar7 ptO\lp was the ... , 
d.eYiaat of all havtq the h1.Pe.t perc_tap of a1ao.rsa1 .cal... fa1d.q tile 
extftM. ot the popalaUoa a. the •• t 8XUlP1e. of ,oad. &at poor adJ __ at 
&Dd. .... n tile _"oiea ill each aa .. Wft14 .,. ... t Nwal1Dc. liar'" the 
",tea. 21 per oat arad the top 27 ptr ceat as a ltu1l ter total adJ_.at 
.a ..... 
Bier also made an exbauati. ve t tam anal,.sis of the t tau dUf.nn tia t1Dg 
the wll-ad.1US"ted and the poorly adJustAld po:rtlons ot the popula Uen. HI tound 
that a Nlati:vely small rrumber ot the mPI items acceunted tor most adjustment 
ditferentiat1..on, both within and between ,,,_pe. 
e_nt. lier'a atudy is .. of the clasaic MMPI studies with a aem1nar.r 
populattCD. The larp and wll-div1d.ed ~, 'the paiuta.k1nc stat18Ucal 
work.. the ,......4 MMPI aod1f1oatl_ II8.d.e thia a val.ua1il.e a.d)". 
Altih .... th. ~ P'"P vu larp and perM,. NpN .... t1ve ot 
••••• t .. tM pne.theod, the laol .. 1_ til cU. •••• ...uwi.aM .. 
selll1.nal1.aM trea ... re1i11- orcleN ... apld.eal~ dra1m ira 41ft .. ,
areaa of 1'ibI 0_\17, .. til pcItlp a "'I!T Mteftp ...... . 
BUr "17' jutt.t1ah'J.7 oalled tor a lIOd.U1oatia ot MMPI ...... .
appl1e4 to a .. .saa..,. popalaUoa. Mo.t n .. ..-at IIMPI .Wi •• with .. a 
grollP "iterate noh a .... at.Hwt'9V, h1a .,pa't.ea t. a aocl1tioa1d._ 18 
coateD" ihat is, a ... _ aD! ...... , nvtaed "....1_ of till teat tor 
a.1na:r1_, 18 not as o_a4ah'J... Hot. 0Dl7 has ttl1s been tound UJlII8_aaar;y 
(J\tJar.. 1958 J 11 .. , 1958) _t. al.o ar1e.1rable. 'lh1a V01ll4.,.. tbe ettect. of 
Mpaft tiDa all tJd.8 tea\taa tra N .. aNb. wi til t.M ataadard tora of the ..,1. 
Ia ual.J'S1Ic the 1t.aa; B1er picked oat seftftl tor part.inlar aulpia 
alJ.e&1Dl that ftCtJl i.. 40 .. t apply t.o the lit. ot a 1ttIdna1'iaa. OM •• 
1 .. ita ...... r 208. "! l.i.t. to fl1l"t." '!he Pftsat iImt.t1catoP taUs to ... 
_ tld.I d •• not apply to a aelliJw'iaa. GlUted 1I8Il1Dari_ aN DOt ac\vall;( 
'.pIlIH to flut ... , .. ther thq liQ to ... ot 11 a ccaplete17 41fte,..' 
-
.at do ao' ueoe ••• 1'1l7 "br1Da the _tire •• , lIIw d.1ata'VWlt wi til • aell1aaJ7' 
populatclem. A propel' ..uatat1em of the objects. the exald_1" IdPt ftJ7 
easily d.laa1pete .. a &D atctltucle. 
rtnall,. Bier _de Il1s d.1Yialem law wall-adj_"" u.d. poor17 adj_ted. _ 
the ba.t. ot the MMPI ....... Heace he lacked. 8D 1Bd.epeJlc1eat cri:ten. to 
jut1.f7 ti. cU:d.lft. 
The J'fD'ICOlaa aW1e. are 111 .... t ... of apabllaMcl _ ••• aad. 41anr1la-
tlcms. tratwttmately taM ",rota of \he ... Wd1ea _re .. t .TaUa'b1.e except. 
11'& oap81lle t.rm 1a HI ... and Ditta. (1965), Mvl'q ad C_l17 (1966). 
McCartlq' (1960). S-n81A& 1ihe renlta of .... \1IiIUA. 11'& 1960. Mocarth;r 
.ntloned that the MHP1 pntu.. Ob~d. 'b7 ....s .. n_ 1fU .1mUar w the _ 
tOlDld. 1D the Cathol.1o 1la1veraiv .tv.d.ie.. 'tile peraon eatAr1q "'11&1- lite 
or the 88II1r1ar7 tended. to .core ll1&ber em tile .votie .. ale. tha:A do other 
Cathol1c. or the .... ace aad the .aa e4ucatieaal and. aoe1al bac~. 
Bee ... of Bier's 1Dt'1.J'1Oe, ail mod.1t1ed tens of the *PI val .... d. 111 moat 
Fordham .tadie •• 
S • .,..ral .tucI1e. em aeld.nal"1aD8 cemd1lOted atL..,el.a d1I1"1III the lut teD 
78&1"1 Ilave prctducecl a poeat ftl"ieV of wort.bwhil. data. In .. of the earl,. 
.tudie., wa.k (19)7) ._bd.tereel • bat.teJ7 or taata to 106 _jor aeJd.aariaDa 
Oftl" • perla4 of tbNe ,.an. OM of tile teate vu the MMPI. :rr- the 
Nnltl, he 0_1",," that tile JIlt soale or .. MMPI vaa able to dlaorim1Date 
-
.ip1tie_t17 be __ * 'be.t adj_W ... tile _t. p"'17 adj1Iated pont .. 
of thia -1I1aa1T population as deten1aw4 'b7 t1It _i.ri_ Wbloa •• 1M 
0 ...... rat1Jlp ot ...... pretec\-ra1ll:ra. 'ftle D .. ale wu le .. helpM, but 
-
atUl .1p1t1oant17' 4lt.teNat at tbe tift per Oftt 18ftl or .-.tide .... 
I 
BoWYer. 18 tJd.I • ..,.. 1 t.. the bet_ acljutecl IN11P *1011 .,,1atd Ja1cber 
D aacl Pt, ....... TIll adj ... t of .... 11'''' ... d.e1iel'lll1Mcl Ria the lScht of 
- - . . 
....,,,,1,, pa:rad.tadcal fhad i • vhereia 1be _~_ ad3U*W .. ~ 
"power" MMPI " .... GIlly pelR. to tile ... u.able prepri.ev 
e.t -1111 ........ ~ 1d.tIl. ""17 .. .-1T .. lAIo .. I.IIl 
apeot.U ... pcIp14atia. I~.,. wU be o..u.nct .... a:rU.t.o~ 
fit tile .... ~ ... 11M .itaaU._ ..... Jd.aI ... __ •••• 
!lie ftl. et ..... 11_t.., ..... 11ft i.e ... , i' pota. _, 
ftJ7 wU .. ~ 1M "nl. wId.ctJa _ ata1Jul -faa tile Ya:rl_ 
,.,...,..11 ptnoaa11tr ••• aft cleftJd._lT ..,... .. t ..,. 
...,. taotol'l, 1ao1w111tc .. _.e ia 1dd.o1a ........... 
spee1al1at. ,.,.,..tt.ea ........ tdefttla, .. wt.cSMl ,...,... 
.... ~.u. of .... t, ...... It""" ....... lse •• t
....... de _, 11~ __ ~ ••• ot ~ft., ., 
.iIIplT),'ft'ride a .,tal .. or _.-a14_ of ,...,.....*1011 .. ' .. 
lIntrpNttd .. 3 ........ *U1ed .lJ.ad.o1a. 
!be f1IId1ap of t.Id. •• ttad.y ....... the •••• for ex,"_ oa1Ittoa 
1. til ••• of aroup pa;rcholaaloal .... u 18 '.-1'7 .. leotioa 
prop-.. - (Wa.k, 1'51, pp. 6S-66). 
c-.,. V_ttl Ittady 18 blply __ acted f .. i1ll _thode J. ftI'l."" of 
tel.. 18111111".1 (CIllo State '.,..oloc;1oal lxa111aatloa), yooat1oDal (hd.er 
PretINU' •• ord), penoaallt7 (IIIPI), aad pro.1eoU" (Omp Roraohaoh), 
.... al_ ted. the _jor upe.1II on • 1.1au1.aa' I lUe. Al'lib""" tile Groap 
Rorlohaoh 11&1 d.1Id ......... , it 18 of .... till belt .... t ...... ct_ v1Ul • 
larp pup. 
Ia dl'f'1c11.111 the ""'ota lllto .. U .... .,utecl 8Ild poorly .. ., .. W, .. Ie 
... Ye'1:7 oaretal to ... • on tarl.. other tIlaa IIMPI .oorel. 'or noll purpoee 
he ... d. 0 ... 1Il .. rati,,1 pl'O'f'1d.ed. on a tell variable, fi"-pout .... tlDa •• ale 
by .e .... preteot.-rater.. ru."ale 18 wen d.e"1..,... 1foN000r, *' lara. 
Il1IBIr ot facn&li.1-ratherl ellhaaoed the valWty of till f1l1al procl\Ict. 
; 
In ao. w:r, OM 11 DOt too alU'll8d over 1:M laok of correapond.eace 
betwea the MMPI aoorea mi the faoult,- rati"l. Theae inetruaeate tap 
d1fferent aspeots of the perloaa1ity. ate ia a lubjective report, the other 
is an external judpeat of the behavior of the Itudent. Moreover, aOM of the 
ratera mipt aot have beea aophisticated in matten pqohololical aad hence 
micht have judpd I .. aapecte of behavior in a aOll-olinioal wq. 
'lbe oautione .... sted by Wauk are pertinent especially "the l'IIoe.aiV 
for individual cliDioal juclc-at and evaluatiOll U the job of soreeaiDl aad 
seleotion ia to be pertOl'llled properly· (p. 66). 10 doubt it ia oharacteri.tic 
of a truly aoienWio approaoh, but perhaps VallOk 1. jut a little too 
oauti0U8 ia formulat1ag his oOBOlulons. 
lioe (19;8) found a1pilioant diftereace. be"ea the perf01"ll&Dce of hia 
experimental IroUP who wre 1) rel1clou .em1nar1ana of an order of prle.te 
()1 of this IlUlIber had oompleted their teaoh1Dg experienoe .. scholaatios, and 
)6 had aot) and tile perfol'JlllDoe ot the Bier croap of selliDar1au at the one 
par oent level ot oonfldence on the Mt and Pa scales, and at the tlve par cent 
- -
level ot contidence oa It and~. lfe also teated whether hia pooup dUtered 
aigniticantl7 tro. the atan4ardis1Dc ptOllP ot D01'Ital. _lea on tJae MMPI and 
found .lp1t1oant diltereace. at the oae per cnt level ot oont1deaoe OD. the 
.§[, !!!, !!!, !!O, !!, and !!! .oalea and at the tive par oeat level on aoale. .!! 
and Pt. 0nlT on scale. B8 and 5i wre the pertoJ'llllDoea atatiatioall7 distta-
- - -
piabable. 
COJJIIII8att Rioe t a at.ud.y waa importaat frOll .everal aspeots.. i'int, the 
review of the literature waa oritioal and extenslve, e.,.oia117 00ll0ern1Dc the 
Chur.oh'. attitide toward the Pl7ohologioal soreeniDa of ca_idate.. It .ee.a 
, 
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that this rlview has beln a model for .Iveral other Lc!J.yola studies. SeooJadly, 
hi ueec.t a emall but homogeneoul population. Thirdly, hi. analy.i. of the 
tunation of K-oorrection hip .. lightec.t an importallt conclu.ion tor a eelll1aal"y 
-
popula tion. '01" exampll, wi th !- OOl"l"8C tionl, the !l anc.t ~ scali. were a ! 
soorl ot 63. The.e so .... we" MIMI" than the hiPelt group te.tec.t by 
Hathaway ill ltanc.tarclu1nc the teat. Aooordi. to l:1.e, I distorts thl 
-
protUl1 of a ... bary pepulation. !he high olinical soore. obtaiDec.t 'b7 thia 
population JU7 be due to the taot that the aubjects took the te.t UOftJ'lllOUS1.7-
SinCI the te.t val anO!J1llOWl, the nbje.tl had no realon to be hilhl7 
dltlnli ve. In taot, they _y have been oVlrly frank in admi ttinc weakne .... _ 
Moreover, the hiper aftl'ap aCI (31.' and 211.6) _y aooount tor .0. ot the 
elevation. 
Finally. throqhout the atudy, Riol .. latent on ahovinc that pnlral. 
aorme tor the MMPI oallDOt be app11ad to a.inarian.. He va. aiJd.larly intent 
on not aC.lpt1nc Bill". mocl.i.tied torm. m. ceclu.ion. det1nitely broagb,t out 
thiS. pointe. Hi. j1lltillabl ..... tion wu "that the" i. no one 
identU'iabl. ' •• iur1aa protUe' tor the MMPI" (p_ 74). 
thU1ke most MMPI .1a1d.iea vith a ael1inar7 population that rlnl ted in 
ellvated .oore., OcrJl8J1 (196].) tound. a tourth year croup ot 188 minor 
.eminarian. when coapared to collip norms of male., to be better adjusted on 
all MMPI loale. exolPt Sc. Results ot the te.ta were compared with a taculV 
-
ratina b7 a two-maa ael1inar7 teaa. The ratlDp judpd 82 pel" cent ot the 
atire group to be well-aooepted at thi. llftl ot their trainin&. Only 9 per 
cent of the "hich" croup (thOSI who 1181"1 biper than the entire grouP 011 
every .oale of the MMPI) were judged to be "11.. thaJl averagl." 
h6 
C~ntl Gonan.,. haft placed a little too INCh emphasis on the facul 
ratings. Gl"Uted 1h3 out of lSO "aormal" candidates wre rated accordiDI to 
MMPI resul te. Bu.t the rat1ngs also jqed only three O11t of 38 of the "hiP" 
group a. poor riska. Gorman concluded that thls cODt1rmed the posltion that 
this "hlp" crouP vas Dot I18c.s"ar117 "poorly ad3-ted." OIl the oth.r hand, 
perhap" II8D7 of the "htchtt croup wre actuallT poor risk. for aeJId.DarT lit •• 
Gorman wi"ely cautloned that th." ... 11 a1cht be helped by oOUll88liDI toward a 
better adju_nt. Moreover, the ace d1ff.reDo. IliPt haft accounted for 
what appeued to be better adju"tment in thi" "a1nary croup. (lorun's group 
were minor s"m1Dartana, that ta, hilb soh001 studeau (8.1,,-17.7) where .. the 
subjects in Goodstein's stu.,.. (l9Sh) weI'. co1l" .. stud"nta, a sOll8Vhat older 
population.. 
In. a companton .... .,.. of Oonaan's, HcDoDap (1961) ... d a s1m1lar battery 
of te.ta (MHPI, Kucler, MOOD87 Probl.m Check Li"t) to cf&'IPaN the adj __ nt of 
l3S dioce"an. s.1Mr1aa. at the fir.t 7881' collAJp 1 .... 1 with a faculty rat1ng 
.cal.. Be reported that "the protu. on tbe .atire croup for the IMPI 
indicated a wU-adj_ted ... 1aar,y populatiGill. '!'he Pl'ofll. ahowd th1a croup 
better adjusted thaa other oolle .. populattou and other ... 1Dary popalationa. 
'lbe Pt soale va. the hiche.t which 1nd1oated a .... t amd.OWI, tease, hichlY 
-
oon.oe ... d population" (p. S3). 
COIIIIDt: McDonagh f. study wa. a de.oripti ... one. 10 attempt was mad. to 
d18po .. suooes.fUl or \Ul8uoo.ssfUl profiles. However, in a very neat 
empirical way, he distinptshed h1ch scores. In. thls study', b faculty 
rating proved of llttle U88. It evaluated 96 per c.nt of the normal grouP of 
92 .s aver .. rlsk or better. But lt al"o rated 96 per cent of the "h1Ib" 
~7 
group of ~3 al average rut OJ:" 'better. The faoult7 rating loale was a ""IT 
blut OM. '!'here were .... 17 two points to ratt. (1) ilIIpressiOD the I"bjeot 
,i .... 1 as a I.inanan ("axoeneftt" w "good lad .. but doesn't be1cmc heft lf» 
(2) 41aporitioft (ito_arM .. oooperativ ••••• ft.Jrd.aate .. penoaality probl •• If ) 
At tint 0_ -T be nrprised that tAts. tirlt ,..ar oollep stud.ats 
diff .... d sip1.ticaatlT fr>tIIl GorJIa1'1'. 1I'01.IP Oil five loale.. H .... r, \he 
higher _aft ... (18.7; as oClllpare. with 17.7) II&T aeOO\Ult tor this d.itt.r .... 
Judling 'by the reMllts of the HMPI atudi •• with .. iurianl ... 1;1_el .0 
tar, there •••• a to be ftO t7.P1eal ... i1'1Uian proru. tor the .PI. aice (19) 
advlUlced the sua.stiOft that rel1g1ou ordeN alld seai1'1&ru, conatl"uct th.ir 
cnm indiTidual ft .. IIS it th'T intAm<l to u .. the MHPI a8 a .creening deTioe tor 
candidates. A a1mUar .u.aeltion va. made 'by Kobler .re11'1 he mentiOMel 
"that e""l7 institution that hal or plan. to have a te.ting progrUl will want 
to use 8. cut __ taUONd approaoh to the selection of appUcanta. It will not 
de,.l'ld nch, it at all,; Oft 1l0l'lll obtaineel tv other institution. or P""P8" 
(196~, p. 168). 
III hl. l~ .tudT .. (obler correlateel the uta Of eipt variou .tuct1.a ot 
.eJllinariaa. 8Dd. rellg10u groups. The MMPI vaa .,d OIl a total of 1,152 
subj.ota. Thes. data were cODva.teel with the mean MMPI soor •• obtal .. d by 
;,03; mal. oollep .tudeats(Good.teia, 19S~). Three ot the elght .tucH. •• 
(1-390) WN anal.;rz.d more tul17 to determine their u.efulness in the 
.eleotlon Oft p'ychological evaluation Ofrel1giows. It was fouad that the 
ditterences between the religious groups and the eone .. groups wre 
negligible or ft0D8xi.tent. 
C01mD8ftts Besid.. the great value this .tudT afforded by ita colleoti01'1 
of data .fraIII a varie. of dUferent studies, ita greater value 1la7 be attribu-
table to the worthwhile sugestiou for the soreening and evaluation of 
applioante for the .""nary and religious IUe. Kobler offered 0118 very 
speoific operat1Da pr1nciple for nch purposes combinill& warning signals on 
the MMPI, 11Ider, &ad M00DI7. "It the applicant bas a _an soore of S8+ on 
the MMPI soales 1Dcluding Onl or more soores at or above 70, and. high scores 
especial17 on the Pt or So soales I and if the luder profUe. are either 
- -
exaggerated in the indicated direction or if tha7 are fiattenad, 1J1dicattng no 
pronOW1Ced interests J and if the Mooney for men shews 20 or JIG!'8 prob1e_ 
checked, with 10 or more of JlGst conceml then the applicant should be further 
e1inieal17 evaluated regarding suitability for religieus lite" (p. 167). The 
• 
8f£eeti"'8MsS of this principle has alread7 been determined with eight 
religious WOIl8n evaluated 1D lobler's revin. Beoaue of JrJaladJustmeJ1t, bse 
subjects had alread7 left or wre expected to leave or would be asked to 
leave. S\lCh a principle shOllld prove wry usefUl. for sereeniDI purpoIes. 
Moreover Kobler's a __ ats OIl the lack of relatioaship between .taft 
erouti .. &ad test results vUl be he1pf\ll tor..,. .f\1rther stwiies uSDa the 
MMPI and tac'llV raUDp. 
S!!!!!Z' aad C .... t. S\1III1H.riliDa tat resl1lta of the IMPI Studi8S 
evaluatial •• 1Dariau and re1iliou so tar reviewd., it l1li7 be ccmcludec.t that. 
s\lCh st\ldie. haw .ot proc1uced sat:l.efaetorT or c0nei8tent. rerota. As Herr 
(196,4) .... 4 it up. ·S .. t1mes the wry ..... t has bee. _ad rith 
favorable renl ta by ODe Il"CNp and. wi til 1IDtavorable re.ul ta b.r anotHr" (p. 
iii). Many faotors ace_t for this 4iwrsi\7. PlrIt of all, there are 
dUf1cult probleu to be .olTed. 111 the cl-.1D of pereoaalitT _anre_t. The 
49 
dynaDd.c ... it1lational .. '\71istic dimensions of personality an not faotors that 
l.nd theIls.1Tes readily to _uure_nt and prediction. MoreeT.r, the ftFT 
fact the subjects are semiDUiau or nligiou cloesnot snsure t.he homo, ... itT 
of the population. A. lobl.r (1964) mentioned. "Individuals appl1inc tor 
admission to religious erdera mq haft aouicl.erably clift.reatprotU.s trom 
those ot .tud.ats who apply tor training as dioce.U1 alarutt (p. 168). Other 
factors c01ltributing to a diversity ot resul. tal -1' be the .function o:t tho .. 
administering and interpr.ting the \eats as well a. the settina in which they 
are given and the conditions under which they are acbtdni.tered. 
One author (Brwn, 1962) SWlllllaJ"iaing the use o:t psychologioal te.ta in 
the selection and a.sessment of candidate. tor ministerial trainiDI, bas 
pointed out that "the main point to be .mphasised at this t1me i. that ve 
pos •••• 1Jnpertect tests with which to evaluate campl..x individuals against 
criterion settiqs about which .. mow teo little" (p. 169). 
'!'he diftN1 V ot concluions points to the tact that euh .eminU7. 
re1ipou. order v1l1 proba'bl,. .ed to .taaclard1.e ita cnm acreeDing procedve. 
Best result. are w.,.117 obt&iMd from test proarU18 pared to .et the needs 
of partic1i1ar si_ati... A hilhIT skUled and wll-t.raiDed UuiiY1dul1l'08lcl 
be requ.1recl to deslen 8UCh a program. Perbaps the end Nnl t of such a 
program w1ll lMI to M. .creellilll precedv.. as Deb ot aJ'l art as a Ici •• t1fic 
proc •••• 
other st'ad1.s "iDa the MMPI (Herr, 1961u s.ene,., 1964b; Wei8,.r"r, 
1964) haTe ilmtsticawd the per.onallt,- traits of tho .. persevering in the, 
"Id.aar.r or re1iciou lite alJd tho.. laavilll. 
In a comparison or 10 dioce ... HlIlinarims vb. lett and. 40 vh. '.,ed, 
So 
Herr (1964) found real personali t7 differeace. between those who persevered a 
tho.e who left.. The Pd, Pt., and So scales wre sipificantJ.y hipr for those 
~ - .... 
who left. This.t.ud7 found .. ery aaUstact.ol7 agreement. amcmc the three jv.d.p 
More 0"1' , the j'Ud.,.. were •• ual.17 able to cla •• ifT the .emiDar1ana acewiDe 
to the HMPI re.ults. that; is, a h1Iher rat.1q was livea those who ..... Oft tile 
,..ll-adjuat.ed ad of tile MMPI .eale •• 
a_.t;. A. tre_n4._ aaount. of pl8lll'1tlll and •• ip1Dc WIlt. i.ato Herr' • 
• t;u.dy. It; u oat of the rare studies _ ...... iDI eudidata. for tM pries"-
hood and re11&1- lit' that selected .ertain cpaal.l tt,. and at;tnbete .... 
• howd how \hey coaald be _a~d OIl ... vari •• acale. of the !llPI. hall, 
aix nch crit.eria wre .ipaU .• ed aa objects of iIrt'e'Ucation. ,.t;iODal 
control. (!!, !!, 1l)J dOtlbtll, anztevand pUt. (!!, !; !t, ~)J relaUoa W 
perso. tn a.tiIlori\"( (!!h aelt-npJ'd.11l1 at.t;1". <!!, !!.}J tile .. 11 and the 
P'011P (Si}J adj ..... t to .ex (Mf). 
- -
MorecmJr the ratiDl scale vaa wll worked oat. ad coat.alud d,tan,d tn-
struct.ions t .. • , tanlv rater •• !hu _y expla:la wh7 theN va_ cons1derabl 
..... e_at. be ... facnil.t,- ratiq. and II!PI te.t. data. 
0. "ants Vat. Herr did not; have a larpr .ample. Thi. 1I1&ht; ba.,. 'beeD 
achie.,.d b.r .... iDe eta t;a flo. two or I1OJ"8 .a1nar1e.. Herr rilhU7 cODcluded 
that; he could cml7 teDtaU.,.17 judp the lIMP1 t;o 'be emcti" in dut;1np1.1l-
iDa ..... weU-adjuated f'roIl the poorly adj ...... candidates 'beca.e his 
population vas quit.e 8JIIall. It. 1liCht. be JIlQI'8 exa;)t 'to reter to th_ who 
"peree.,."" and th.e who "do DOt. pam.,."- ra1iller than __ DOIl-par .. ""raaee 
87ft.... with "poorly adj .. W. It S... of tho.e whO l,a.,. do DOt. ehw .., 
malad","Dt. _ tbe MMPI. 
In a simUarltudy oonduoted by' Weisgerber (196h), a oomparison of lilian 
MMPI loorel shoad no lignificant difterenoe in 8.D7 .cale between thole who 
lett and tho.e who persevered. There was not one loale with as much as a tull 
raw 800re point difference. HI to\lD.d peakl for both p'oupa on the I, Pd, Mr, 
---
Dis,..t. -iDa.r1 .....,. 
W.t.prller t •• tJi&q w •• ..,.....,. of V. renl til ot • ti"'-78" paJUel.eai-
oal •• ft'DiDa ,..... .. 1a • larp oleri.al __ ,... Bi.,..'. 19h9 revi.S._ ef the 
MMPI ft. 1118'. fbe INIlP aa'berecl 2ll, 70 lett aaclW per ..... red.. 
Pen .... r ...... taka ••• cpd:yaleat to noce •• aad. le.viD&, •• taU .... 
o--.t, stao. Wei.p,..lIt,.. .... B1e,..' .... ,...i_ .t the lAMPI, h1a uta 
.... t jllltltlalal7 .,. • ..,.:red. wi til .taDdard MMPl re.ul. til. Wei • ..,be,.. h1Juelt 
po1DtAd. oat •• I11d:.tt ... ot the .tuq and. hue. propcB.ct c_ol .. 1ou ... 
teutative. '!'he...,. a_til qcl ..... t1 ... WN ft"I1' helphl. 
III .. 1'1.Wie., the .. lectl_ of .. cl'iteri_ 1. oritl.al. .....1I .. r.Ji' 
ch ... pen .... rao. 1a t.1Mt rel1110111 Ut • •• aa obj.oti .... eriterioa ot _c •••• 
a. II1aht ... tion t.1Mt ftl_ or ncb a en ten_. AI ... alre.acl7 ... tl_4, 
perl.veraaoe i •• ot .. paraate. of _tal utviv or aclj'utaeat. !h1I .wl4 
ace_t tOJi' the cr •• t lUd.larlt7 _ the MltPI ...... of ~ .. who 1.tt aDd 
till ... *o ..... 1Decl. Deaplte •• rta1D llIIitati_, We1lprber" IlO.t ~t 
COl'lt11.lNt1._ .. till &IIal7I1I ot hi. criteria to .pot ttl ... vIlo woul4 aot 
III prop-Dc ar ••• tor re .. arch, We1l ... ber llated. hlp .e.... 1D tile 
!!! &ad !!! are .... t;he ... t prall1q. AJIODI ....,j.ota wh ... hi .... ' Wo •• al. 
_re .. tb8 1«& aid Ht .oal •• , about hO pel' .. at ,,1' .... "4. HI ...... te4 tbat 
- -
,2 
the effeeUveness of tha screeninc tests would have been improved 11 those who 
were tested but dropped out before enterinl IlGIIltiate bad been included. 
Finally, Sweeaa;r (1964) compared the Ml1"PI and Kuder scores of 126 ata-
dents who persewred. t,o perpetual. professioa in a clerical GIrder with 33! who 
sigD1f'icaat ditfel"8ace at the two per cnt le .. l of oOllfidenoe on the ." Pd., 
- -
Pt, and So scale.. With K correctiOll, there was a .ipU1cant dUtere.oe 0Dl.7 
- - -
em the So and pt scales at the five per cent level of ccmfideace. 
- -
It wa. diftiolll t to tiM. any sati.ractol7 ollttiDa-points W d1,Uapi,h 
between the I'IlCce.aful aad llnSUCces8M cUlClidatas. A five-peat racul.-
ratiq .cale did. not correlate 010881)" with the pred.ioUft l"esulta of the IIMPI 
scores. A qll8stiotma1:re obtaiDed. iIlf'omatiOJl .from 6, ,ub.1ects abollt test-
takiDgatti tude,. Thq wre divided in their eftl.ution of the MMPI. 
O_.t_ !his ,tad)" has seftra! excelle.t points. First, critical erou 
atio .. of each swd7 that wae reviewed made it rather unique. MoreoT8:r, the 
author'. endeaYOl" to compare the method or ooneluicms of the :revived .tltd1e. 
with hi. Otm investigation showed ll"8at dUlpnce. The ten "ncoe •• MIt 11'&11 
takell to meaft tIl.e *0 had completed nOYitlate ad peNevend to perpetual 
profes.ion a tbe nl1ciou 1J18titute. Thi. criterion covered a spall of at 
leut tour and a halt ,..al"8. BellOe it has enater validity thaa a criterion 
tha t ChOM camplet10D ot norl tia te .. -a one-,..ar span. s....elll1' al.o avoided 
identifYit'JI "Poorl,. adJ_ted lt with " ..... per .... rlsIc. 1t As he .0 ven l"8urked, 
there are various rea ... wh)" a TOUDI un discemtiJlues .tudie. tor the prt.eat-
hood. "lnollldiq fudl)" fillaDce., ditficult7 il1 .tadie., and the whole ... wish 
to pt married and haft a 110raal faU,. lite" (p. 29). 
S3 
Another TfI'I"T tiDe teature of ~a atlld)" vas the quaUomaa1re 8'f'alu.Uas 
the teat-taldraa attl". ot tlle nbjeot.s. Althoqh onl7 a nall perc .. tap 
ot the entire Jl"OUP .... red the ... tlO1ma1ft, the 88al781. ot the re.lIlts 
waa eDl1ghtenilll. 0. woald ClU.tt_ the aoovac)" of the taclllt)" ratblp __ 
ill retrospeot. Ia ... oa ••• , there va. a 101111apae ot time. The nthor, 
however, was avare of tat.e 1111d.tatlou. Ia .-.ral, thl. 18 a vel")" 
oOJlJlMlnd.able .tu.cI7. 
Suearz ud. C .... t. Iftn thoup 80M atudle. (I8zor, 196141 Wel.,er_r, 
19S1u Sweeae7, 1961&) iIldioawd that Aiah .oore. on N, pt, Se, _d. Jfa Ical •• 
.......... ~ --
ahowed ...u 11te111le04 ot per .. ver .. e, thi. dld aot alwqa hold. S ... 
• ubjeets lett who dld. .ot have elenwd .core. on the ... cale.. Pqeho10ctoal. 
teata are .... uef1ll in lclent1t7iDl 8IIlOUoul1)" cl1atlarbed canclidaw, thaD in 
pred1ct1n& per.eftr_oe in the pri.lthOOll or re11&1 ... lite (Iobler, 196JeJ 
lIarrGwer, 1,61.&). 
Perhaps 1t 11 aot too .... iDeM to atWilpt. to deterat. it the ....... 
• !.pitloat per,ou1it7 Wt.race, 'between tho .. who peraeft ... in re11&1-
lit. and those who leaft. 'I'Ile ... uou tor clrop-O\lts are ao oaaplex. Ia ,_ 
tn.taIlo.l, til ... who leaft appear 'better aclj\llted. 'lIle7ld.Pt t1acl acme 
aepects ot relict_ lit. or "a1Dar.r toraaU .. aenhltUl.1.D&. leoa ... ot 
tIl.1r aateal ",lre tar 11lCl.peJSdeao ... d oreatlnt)", thq ... t pe1'lcmal. 
fult1.l.ant in .... other prote,.1em. 'pera_ who 1. inne .. &ad. a:ax1ou may 
ooatilme 1a re11&1_ lit. pree1Ml)" 'beea.e lie tW. therein the •• ev1 ... 
ne.u. 'l'Ile qui.t, doclle, pualft, non9qu.t1oa1nc oudlute who 11 too 
t.artvl. or t1a1ct to .xpre.. h1mIelt 1. too otten looked "' .. a. the medel 
,Wnt. 'mor •• ldlhl and c11a1oal oba.rnt1on woald. eouid.r ,uh qullt1e 
a. theae of a 8eldso1.d. aD4 oble,.1 .. -o-.p1ll..1ve per.cmal.1V. BaDee pene .. r-
anee 1.11 a '.1d.DaI7 or rel.1clou lU. 1, Dot 1Jdlcat1ft of ad.J ..... , or aatvt 
We .7 ..... , aa De_ (1966) _at1_cI that "then .... rellal .. aM 
prils. who are _atall¥ bealt.b7aad. _Uoaan, _\lift .., accepted 
pqch1aW1c: __ la~ but * •. t1ll1r1.1l to all.,.. tb.uvoc.t1oul. ._. 
1:Mioaae ot "al, .tare ad .... atlal ..... vitbiD *11' ,.1'1.-11.-
(p. 21) • 
... r&1 Ne .. ' .'taId1 •• _.,.!.aft.tipwd the .tt •• _ -of n1la1ou lit. 
aDd nllal- t ... 1;101l on MMPI .e .... (OUriV. 196>. IlakeDewrth, 1966, 
Halte." 19SJ .. H .. tap, lJ6SJ Ba1nd.l, lP6$). 
GalT1V (l96S) lInltte_ted the dinoUOIl" ma.p1Wde of charJa.' in 
penODlll V aDCl ce-nl abUt __ durilJa two piau .. of _ ailter t ..... t4en 
proar_. '.l'Iw .. 1rtj ••• tor w.. • .., (""'), .... ., of IIav1oe. aacl JaloIt., 
_" rew ..... vith the IOPI and. A.CB apprClXiat.e1T tIane Jean aU tift ,.an 
".pectl .... 17 atter tile t1rst tel1i1Dl. AlthMl&h tlae rllUl_ pnerally did _, 
meal ...,. .ipUlo8:Dt ·cha.... :la p8r.OD&l.l V as _aaved bT the MMPI, i\ w. 
iDwn.t1JJI to Dote that torMtb. p"CNpI, .......... trad.I toward ... a .. 
clevtaaq aad. .... tel' ftl'iabl1itJ'· e· 11M *PI Icale. atter "..ns.o1patiDa 1a .. 
s1ete~ t __ tie pnpaalt (p. 61) • 
•• t.uq &1.10 1Jmtat1aaW whI*- thee ..... cU.ttenat1al pel'ltulU,· 
ehlDat. 1a t.baae fill ... abUi. AI oOJll,paftd vitia th .. of IN'" 'td.1it.iJ"_ 
The Nn11;a weN U ton.,.. (1) III the JIovt.oe .... 1IP, ••• ofenaw 
_etal a'bUl. 10.-.4 .1p1t1cUt11 b1Per _ the Pel aoale ("'3."7) ..... or 
- -
tbt JlDl101" 1l'ftP, tIl_ of IN.ter .bUl", .cored 11p1tlcu\ly h1aher OIl the 
pd .eale (,,*,.087» th ... of 1 .... 1' .ld.llty .oored .1p1t1eutlT hlglaer .. tile 
- - . 
Pt (1:.-.3.584) aDd Ifa (t-.3.2S6) .cal ••• 
- - -
c ..... t. The ... eripUOl'l of the •• .1.0 ......... tailed. 0aI iI lett vi til 
the 1IIpre •• i_ at a .... 11-4e.tiMcl poup. !la. " .... ater 1'ViabUl\7" .. the 
rete.t .core. -1' " du ill part to the wn_ ill ap. .u tboqh til. 
1ntl_DC. of ace hal Dot beea .twilld ft'J:'f .steulwly (D.lal.atrclll" Welsh, 
1960), the ttDd1 ... to data ..... t that .core. Oft the Pd, Pa, Sc, &ad Ma 
_......... 
,eal •• d.c ... _ with .. adftJlC. 1D ap (Opther " SIWIlamaa, 1966). lor 
exampl., a .tud7..,. Black (19S.3) OR the .,1 profU.1 of c.u.p .......... 
JUD7 aU. ill .0&1. oOll1'lpratlo.. Tbe Pd aad Ma .eale. which wn ftJ!7 
- -
prca1MDt tl1ar1a& aclolt.CIDCI ...... vq to tile Ia ad D .oale ... -\v.r1\7 
- -
ID GarritT' •• ta.dT, 1l000000, both \be aorio'l ad jal ... of lNater 
MDtal .bUltT .oared .1p1tiuat17 htper _ the Pel .eal. up_ nte.t. 
-
AlthOtllh • blp l!! Ie .. d ....... t a laek .f real penClllal 1rln1'VUftt with 
otbera, the bi,_r N More f., tile •• Ii ... -7' ...... to a peaterd •• in 
-
for reapouibilitU., to the d ..... 1 ... t &ad .. "111 at lDitiatlft, aa4 to a 
,!"later d...... 01 at.buia... 118M. they Id.Iht appear .... aare •• i.,. ad. 
•• It-ooa1'1dlat 1D 0.,.,,11_ to the m .. retirial attitwie pr.rulDt 1D their 
PNl.1JI.iDal7 ,..an .t t ..... tica. 
Ma.tej (l9Sk), -iDa Bi.r'. l1Ocl1tied fOft! or the DPI, also cODd.tId _ 
iDve.ti,atlOll ot tAe lDtlUlac •• or the n1il1 .... lu. OIl the pencma1ity 
adju ... t .t "1111- 1t'OIII1t. It va. foaad that the __ .core.paerallT 
wr.ulcl with &II aad with U. ill nl1cioD. The .uapl.. eoaai.tecl ot ti .... 
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distinct Cl'ftPs of VCIIIeIl be10Dging to Y41'1ou oonareaatiou and .. arGUp ot 
postulat'lts. Each et the aix goupa oGlllpriSid 100 .ubjects. Am .. the 
coDOlusions were the follow1.Da: 
1. The re1iJiou .... n of thia stud7 manifested diat1no1; d1Uerenee. 
ia plToholal1cal adj_ t1IeJlt. dvilll each of the ncae •• i YI 
perioda .t nlili- forut1on. The ditt.reDOI ..... r. 1ft the 
d1JteoUOIl of iaereal1ftc d.naat 100ft ... all 11M Halel _ the 
Jbdit1ed r... of . tbe 19!PI, except the !It 80al •• 
2 •. '!'he .1pU'1cant d11"terence ... the Ha, Mt, ~cJ aad )fa scal •• 
inaftaaed pr ....... 1 .... 17 td.th the uii ure!tlton. -. 
). Tbe __ of .1ptt1aaat clUtereao •• tor each naa ••• 1 .... pan. 
in reliliGWI Itte wu 1a direct preporU_ to the iaorttaa. ot 
U. .pallt ia rel111on. 
Ia. Tbe .. ..,ale vb.1oh d14 not d1t.teNat1&. 'be ... the aadid.ate. 
and the "11110\18 vall th.. Pel .cale. 
-
,. S:lpit1alllt d1tt.rencell 011 the Pa scale ware erident enly with 
the aOrt ••• aM the jaior protii.ect .... ,. (p. 193). 
RelJldl (196$) trmt.tipted· .. etttct of "liel- lift 011 the per.GDall-
ties of 200 __ a .f a .-..i. of S1Itera. ftl pvpoae .a to .Ieribe 
aDd e..,are ike persaa11. patteI'Da ot relill- "... at tift ",art_ stapa 
of loruU_ 1Jt thINl1&1- lUI. .0 "tJpleallt panoul1v patteI'D .. 
tOUlld t.r .. 11 P'ftP at..,. of the lAYIla of reUc1- lUe. III contraat to 
the .tlI.dT ..". Xutej (USia) I the aeonl diel aot iaeNa.. .. lacth ot tiIIe 
lpeat ill N11a1- lUI iIl.,N .. tet. 
C __ t. 8illel Maatej \18Id Bill" I IIOCI1t1ad f .... of 1M _I, ODe aUlllOt 
read11T __ eaapa.r1.a_ wi til replar MMPI 1t'ad11.. HOft ..... r tAl pepulat10a 
O0D8Utad of ti .... d1Itiaot P'''' beloac1Dl to titl .... t eoqre,atlou a. wU 
a. _ croup 01 postu1aata. (Me W011ld apeot IIUI7 alp1tlaaat d1ttere .... ill 
.a .... wi til ftC1l a ~at1_. 
S7 
!he statistioal aaal.7e" 111 Reiadl' •• tud;y 118 .. auplal"1. 1b.e woaiq. 
01 pattera ual,a1s 1I88d in this stud7 was d8",1.,.4 bT atatt ...... at 
Lot4l.a'a P81olu_t'tia Labont.7. This "abld .. peftd.ts the de.oripUIIl and 
aoapariaOft fd NIJpODIM pattel'lUl. 81rlcepft'ri.0U8 atud1e.evaluaUng the 
elt,ota or "lipou lite 1.4 to irJIonolust.w nNw, 1t W'U oha1leJtCial to 
t.rT a JlII1r .taUsti.oal ileoh1dque 11'1 aftl.uat!q .uch eft .... 
ReiDdl \lft4 peN ......... 1ft relt.lleu lUe as a oriteli.. of s.oa.atul 
ad.jt&8tmftt. A. ... _ti ... pftV1~, tJd.s O1"1terioa baa l1m1tati ... 
UGIrI'fU ._ .t·" p .. llad panewndb. ftl111ft8 lUe tor .. 1-. .. 
aixteen ;rears. !he taot iihat the .. jao. _" ....... of the a_ nliP_ 
ci8llNld.\1 pw as ....... of oapuablt t--.U_ aa4 ........... 11 ___ of 
anr .... 'tViabl... BItt noh a • .....,. 4 ... ftO' haft tM advIa ...... Of a 
10lll11ntclinal .... whel"elll till __ ~ •• aft .W at 'fU'l ... ltftla ~ 
t ..... u.... Al ....... bd1 ttland ·1\ 41.tttft1\ W *_ ..., uftaU .... 1 .... 
• 1 ... • ..... of ... lJIeoMutaq of .. ftnt.,*.· tIM '1M of pat ... 
aaal,.1. Sa ..... ..,. .... l' .. ~_, _. 
:bllMS, .......... a 1-al ..... :l1lll • ..,. ...... \e SlrfUUpte 
tIM .. ~ ...... Nllatd.1t.. of tile .n ... PNcU.ew of ,,""'9_ 
of eaacl.Wa1ill t • .. a... ... PI'1tI..... III tId.8 • ..,., go prie ...... Wet 
tile IOIP% .. ..s.a.taa ....... ,.an lIS) ... UJS (st. _Jr, 1m) Wft 
....... :la 1"'-. "1Id1e tile " 'f'8l.uI ftftl1e4· .. , 1M .... _. __ .. , 
-
st.plt:l..aat, ... ....,. 1_ ... m.s. •• of ..... 1& .... ...,. Mal. 1IIU.oa ... 
1tuI, iadl..u.1 ................ &ad a1pUte.,. Cp. 60). at .. aiM 
o11a1.a1 Male., It ad !! _ ...... taere ... at .. _ pal' ... , 1nt1 at 
• ...,... .. 1IIIUI " .... a ........ a' 1M tlw pt .... , lAmt1. 'fII.e' 
- -
S8 
yal •• tor I _ .. F weN .1pU1caa" at tI ... per cat 1 ..... 1 (I 1Iacn_d, 
- - -
r decreased). __ the obQae ..... Iftatel' pqobeloaie81 .. t_l ....... , 
-
.... CODe ... v1tb plaft1c81 c-rda1l1ta, ad at tU .... tt. a .... • el..t-
aocevt1Da &ad .,....1". attltwle. 
O .... t= Su.. lo.aatW41Da1 .tacI1 •• 4ft ..... ...,. 1ft .va1ut.1DI tba 
Nlla't111t¥ &ad p.Nd1ctabWt7 at p8JOho1octA81 te.ta, Mvta.p' •• tud7 ... a 
.Md • ., sa tis 41NctlOA. It i.e to 1118 OHd.tt that .... able 'to ellolt 
the ooepenUa of JO pri.a. 1a taldDC taM MHPI (.tgDed protocol.) tl ... \0 
tea ,..an attar oN.1JIat401l. .ot a _an t .. tl 
nth .......... 1I1ta --. .. \hat 1Dd.i:l1c1wtl ...... Wi"e __ 1'_ uri 
.ip1tlC8llt, 1 t ....... t _.'''l'1.lT toll_ tM' .. 1IIP1 ........ lla14e 
1Datlr_at of predlotabUlt¥. A. ....... of 7Ian IIad .lapeed _ ... a tilt te.t 
aJId. rete.,_ So..,. t ___ Id.Pt accoat tor tH lJld.1dd:ul obaap.. !he 
re1labil1U •• ,.,.." ... Batihawa7 ad Ho~lal.tJ7 (195l) .~ ..... 
iDtenal.-...... dap to a Jetar ..... ta.\bp. !U 1_ lNt .1p1t1cat 
oOlftlatla oOlft1el ... til HartaUP'. a ...... I ad Fecal •• 1ad1cate4 
- -
a •• nata ....... ot atabo.l\7 at •• t Nauta. 
111e pre"at tlmtaUCator .oe. aot raad117 accept .. _ ......... t1 .. to 
"viM .. IfMPI ....... Via. &ad tile ... __ 1t .... appl1eable to 
aalMrtau. 'ala U. alN&q .. a'.ap"d \Nt 1f1t1:a .. , toe -.ell noc •••• 
ITeIl it a ftl'.l_ ot .. IIIPI til" .eaNd to a MJd.aar7 or re1111-
popalat1oa, eaoll :buItltatl .. ...u .till ha ... to c1e ... 1op 1' ..... paeW. 
...... _ an .e the pre_' MMPI Tenl_ tor •• Il pvpoa.a' 
Ia _ ...n fto .. , l-altlad1aa1 '1aId1', Baknlwl"tIt (19$6) lJmtaUpW 
tile MMPI ...... bta1Md • 80 BI'o .... 111 NlaUoa ... \be le.t11 fit U. 
l~~jli~i~ l!.!l~~ .. 11 1~.I·iZ!j 
" - • I: '" ,'" . i·< 1 I. .g ....... 
I. J ! f &. . , : ! i... II ;: f ,,.. f.... l. ; ~ "I H.. II'. I. I. :. iii .. r f : • C f i ~ " 7 ~ . f. r ~ . I d f t 2 
Z • ~ 1 • a i ~ ~ ~ f • ~ 2 ~ ~ . ~ ~ . _ ~ = 
Ie· ~ f 5 I ~ I ~ .. ~ I ..• ( j. ! J .~ .. r _ I ! H i ~I· 
It ft· it II : i ... I .It ... · It I •• I I' .. r: f 
I f ~ f I [ ! , § t r I Iii i II .. I · ; ~ , 1 ~ f 'It ~. £ r I. I 1 I. _ • t·· i 3 It 5 
: ·f'. 5 ~ r ·f f .~ !: ~ -. • J I : . & ! f ; ~ ~ ... ~ is. • ..,. f· f I. Ii f 0::t If .... 0 \II: ~ ~ f I I : ~ e ~ I It. i . 5 I I f I : ~! J ~ 1 
• c •. • a ~ ~ f ~ . f i ~ ~ f ~ ~ 
iii I J f I : I...' ~! i 'It. ~ '. liE ~ ~l . I i 
I I ' ~ I r & t It ( # ~ 5 B f 5 i fa. f i ~ 
• Ii f • I· ' .. ~ ~ ~. Ii £ I· ~ • • . : ~ • 1 fl. ;. ~ .. - I I!t .·1 ~ I .... .... If ... I f is. 
! ! 1 J I.· I t f ,- I rr I f It. I. ..,. i... '. I .. f _ ; ~ iii) fe ..... ···· ·lffS~ S'1:,·HHf 
I I ;. I ' ..... q :.~. 1"1- I ~ .. I '. ,'" s. f !. 1 = ~ : r I .. ~ , ~ 3 " • . .. ~ I I r If ~ R J ~I t E : • ... ... ~ S' 1 iff i ~ 'Po I ~ • • ~ · I 4 i ( i ; I· ...... f ~ I ... · I. i I I ~ ~. ( t.·. I .... s: Ii e .. ~ • ' ... i i ... ~ ... s f ~ i t ~. f ~ f 
r r ~ t i ~ z • J i f z f ~ ~ It f ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ~ ! I g 1.1 ... ~ .... ~ f i I J .. ! ! r I ~ c. l' f t.t. !.. ·f It , ... i £ f • 
: I I · :I 
• 
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pres1l1llld to account tor clumps (Ha1cenewartb. 1966, p. 37 and p. 1t7). 
One aigbt als ... attn the d.iaOO1D1t1ng of chroaolog1cal age as accoaat-
ing tor the dlttel"tlloes on tM basta ot Maste.,'. ~tv.dT. She 11sed a dltteftftt 
telt (Bur'. 1I1Od:t.t1ed. torm .t the J.fi~I) anet a IIIlOh cl1tternt populatS.,OI1. 
HabntJWrth made several wort.hWhUe c~ of lat. data nth tbe ,..8'IIl. 
of othw .tMd1ea (1b.Y8.7, 19S7; Hvta\1lh, l,f6g). Be also .. d a4van~ 
IMler'. ope8t1.11c pr1ac1p1e 1n tbt un ., ... !«PI t .. 80ftbiDS appUe .... 
S'!!!NZ' _,: 'l'lIree of va. pl'eftou1.T JIIllt:l"- s1i1MUAs (Gam.,., 
196$; Kurta1t&b.. 1965J Rasall, 1965) ilrlutliat1aS ... eft .. ts et l'tltgS_1U 
.. lWtX seee. toad lew .. ., s1pU1eaat chllWe.. .... ... r •• 111l in 
u.ceptlou, ..... _ a ~ \waN ... el ..... W eo .... _ till "te.t. 
Mae1leJ (1951.) t.nd that __ ....... ,....a1ll' !.Deft .... w:t.1h age ad. 1I'1th 
U. ill re11c1-. It&kellllllrth (1J66) tWlld .lp1f:l.o_~ htabn' _CONS • " 
-
.. 5, l.\t ad!! MaleS. HclNft1', tIWI 1Ileftase 1& .......... place 
dU1'inc .. pn1.td et t--.U_ aM .. aaSataiMd 4Iwiq .. ,... 1Jl Nlt.pea 
...... fAj at Balce .... tb tnad 'bt the penOUllv pattma did un 0 ..... 
TbeJte ... ~ .. elevatlea 1a '0"". Ha.te3 • ..,.otecl the ..... tor .-
b7 aaa.l.7I1a fit octval'i..,. &lid toad tb1I adJ- tIIleat '" aall tct &cORDt t. 
the NiDI 80 ..... 
a. tacw .. , 1l1ch' aOONlt tor ._ .r the 41.ttel'eaces ill reftlta 11 
the ta.\ that •• of the .. 8tudie. art lOA1it\141Jl8l (0al':r1\7, l!16$J 
B'akelIItwrth, l~J ~J l~)J .... aN oeaparat1 ... (lifas183, 19tr, 
"adJ., 196$). H ....... Re1ad1 UMd a dU:terat fora fit statistical .. 
pattAftl aw,eia. 
'1'he aat.a <reM01a!_ trom the ftl'1_ lWle. :i._ ODe fit aWe • ...u. $n 
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the .. of the !4MPI Cor arq payeholoalcal te.t) in the .ftlua14_ of .ui .. 
I1U'f.aJ:l8 aacl .. llal- AbjeCt.. Although the MJlJPI 11 a .. .N1 .nee ill 
.,ott1a& p.,.e1.OIlcal derlaU., ..... _.,..Ja 11 .. ecIed to p1lapo1llt 1w 
.. M._ u apn41 ... of .tabillv or noo ..... PlI'8_alU:I' patWlI'll 
chaDp •• 
CBlP'1'IR m 
o:rder, 1htNl.y, a deHl1.p\tOJl fit .a' pno ..... _4 •• t4a\tcal. ~ •• 
ChaJ'aetefta\to. of l'llbao .... SeldarS.ee 
!he .... 3 ••• fe tid ... ...,. ... .3" fi ....... ,"'uri_ • ..uN at 
three 4Ufft'ellt .. 1daar1e •• i_tee! 1a the .outaaw., part of .. prcniIme of 
Ontario, C .... a, 1d.t1Wa a lls-au. ....... of .. oil..... All .. au3 ••• 118ft 
EDali.8h-8peald.ac. ,.. the ... t pan, they c_ frta .. POII'apb1oal ana 1a 
1f1dAh the ~. 118ft .1 ... 4. 
Ia .. of ... aeJlSDlrie. (SeId.aal7l), 1M ...... ta .. tel' at ... 
f1a1.1WlI Id.&b •• JaM1,_ ptU'fte tRr ,.&1'8 fit ooUe ......... 1.ad1Jtc .. a 
BaoJael. of Art. ....... S1Be JIaU.~ 18 tilt _,,_ n.'bje.', thq wtll. be 
NleJn4 te a. p1:l11......... Upoa • .-plAttl_ fit tlaelJt • .u ... _"'1 tM7 
._a ... 1I1Id1ea 1a 1M 'f'8.J'1._ f1al4a ot .... 01.,. at tM ..... M:ad.au7. 
!he. at.tt. •• lat aaotIter ffla!' ,.81"11. '1'be7 w1U be "ferNe! w u 
tbeolOCs....· 
Ia the ...... ...s.aar.r (saS • ...,. 2), the clb1.atoa of ...... 18 tile ... 
a. 1a Seld.Dar7l, aacl .... tile" 18 a cl1Y1etoa law phU ..... &ad 
t.hnlopau. III 1M tb1rd ...s.aar.r (s..tD1t17 3), ... U'. pbU .. opher. oal7. 
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The .. stv.dftt.a oaap1ew tour yeare of calleS- at. this 8--17 aad. tIleD .U'.u 
at &Dother ftJI1.rw7 t.. their theolopoal 8 tud.18 •• 
The ....... ftf n1JJeots trGIl each 181d:a&17 18 11wa 111 Table 2. 
'1*abl.. 2 









18 wU1 lie _" .... ta ... JJat. Neti .. fd .Sa chapter, tM "3". 
wn o ... ~.d. .. to te.t,....... !he .... wn .eteftdud. uoOJld.tJl& to 
... ,"",lap. 'fileR &Nil". 11& '1*&14. ). 
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For 11M _, part, .. 1I&t0Jllll,U ... avaUa'ble ftla.rcl1al the IQ et tk1a 
populatDa. • .. tt "88 ~a baa a wn .... t1Mct S01'Hairc PI'OP'-. 
Bet ... adld.ttaao., ... ta a ... ral _ ..... t et tM "",,1081, tratelleo1ul 
eaotlOMl, aact l18ral qullt1oatl_ t/Jt tIM oaeUdate. att t.,. the MIt F', 
no a,.eut.e t.a\t111paM or pen_aU .• tn ...... ctator,r. B_yer," 
.,." tae' a ........ 11 a8d.ttect w .... s'ld.aal7 waft'aatl the fta .... l4e 
..... \:1. . tJaat" bas a.,..ap OJ" 'itt.r-_. ........ iatelleo'-l abrutf'. 
C_ttrltal __ !a •• 'f"t-Qrd.er 
'lhe "".1"" toeJc .. crMO t ... of tile JftPI 11110. wi tIda a pan .. of 
three .. t ... dqa. S ...... the .at ttnt ta tile UUl ........ fell-ua 
the aWliard taa\ft.et:l._ ( .... vUl be reterr •• to as h ... tlI'....,..W). A 
6S 
da;r or •• later, tIlq took the Wit with 1u ..... U. . w take. S .. lIeN 
alkld 'to pat t.IlnaMl ... a 1D • ,oed. l1&ht (the .. wUl be reterred W .a tald.a&-
pOll), .tMrs wn .. ked. to pat tbeMelvea 1a • 'ba4 liPt ( ..... vU.1 'be 
nfWl"Nd to ... ta1d.Ba-lJad). 
otIIMn I1ftt took \lie .a' witb. tu .... U.. to t .. aad • ,.".,. .. ,. 
later under ,taacIaId iuW'tact4_. 'th1a .... b.tl.aaISac prorid.ecl a elleek _ 
tht teat .. r, .. t 11# _.tller 1:le1q .. at .. ~at tint had.,. 
8!pUlcat athot III .. wat Norea. 
S .. of 11M aip.1tI.eaat ,W1Ia laftattpttaa .... ott_ fit taJdJIa 1a tM 
IflPI haft .. U ... -_ter'b&1_tac. ror .. ..,1., HeIll1 .. lfatlla....,. (1'''') 
&lbd halt tlletr '"'" ot ftbjeeta \8 take •• JOPI witill take wWaott_ 
f'1rIt, act ItIlt ...... All tb.I hbjectl 1a ~t. atwIT (1963) "* • 
teat ade. tab lutnet!_ fir,t aacl 'I_~ Sa .. h .. at...... ..1 ..... 
of .... a\wl1l. cH.anIaad tile ftnlta of ."~1aa. Cotar ucl h1a 
..... 1 ••• (1'''') dl'fi.f.fe4 .ach ':U.ltPrbc .... ill .. tafo ... ..,.. 0-
R"'" .. 1M ... t h .. at1y tiNt and Mlba .... tile .. ooad. tiM. !be 
.tller ft .......... rMCl the....... Aooeft1Jac te Cota.,t a1AJlT of tile data t. 
tb.a ...... v1tbta .. peeit1ft &DC! ••• \1 ... _:U..-11II p-oapa rnwalad 
"l.ittle dUteNaca"_ tM renlta :rr. tile ...... !a wJa10h the .. ata vera 
takn. HI tU.d aft alabWa ..... wIlat WI __ , .,. "lltUa cUttaNMa. 1t 
TJaa atta.ta of o~c1Jlc ... al •• iaft8\1ptad ia tile '"_t 
.... !ftM 1Irfuts.catw o .. terbalaaced lull .. GItlP (pIdlOfJopMn .. 
-'61.....,) ta aach MJI1Dal7' ... to -w.......... !alAe"" 'lana S __ tile 
o __ Ml. ... 1Dc "'1'. 
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Table b 
'!'est-Order tor PhU080phere 
Hal :m2 III FB3 J'G HR P'B HR 
Seminary 1 21 21 2, 2' 2' 23 23 23 
SeJllirlaJ7 2 lS 15 13 13 12 12 12 12 
Semwry 3 30 30 29 29 31 .3l 30 30 
Totals 66 66 65 6S 66 66 65 65 




Test-Order lor Theologians 
mtl :m2 Ha n3 In HR FB BR 
Semi.na17 1 19 19 20 20 19 19 18 18 
Seminary 2 lb 11, 11, lb lb lb 1S lS 
Totals 33 33 3b 3b 3) 33 33 3' 
1hoaeatly Nported 
2/ak1Dl-lood 
'tak1 ..... bad 
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Description of Test Procedure and. Stati.t1cal Analzse. 
In studying faking in the MMPI, SOlll8 studies (e .g. Bunt, 19laB; Lawton, 
1963) administered the te.t UJ'lder three different instructions to each .ubject. 
'!hat is, honestly, with faking-good. instructions and with fuing-bad 
instructions. Other investigators ada1nistered the test only twice to each 
subject. For example, McKinley, Hathaway, and Meehl (19laB) described 
experiments in which half the class faked a good. or bad. profile and the other 
half took the test in a supposedly honest way. At a subsequent se.sion of the 
class, the role. of these two groups _re reversed. The subjects in the 8tud7 
by' Cofer, Chance, and Jud80n (19la9) and also by Exner (1963) took the test 
under two conditions only-
The pre8ent investigator felt that ta1c1ng the te8t three ti_s would haft 
been too great u ilIIposition on the time of the seminarians. Prel1minaJ"T 
discus8ion with the sellinal"1' authon ties 1nd1cated thi8 Vftl.d be \Uldesirable. 
The invastigator also felt that a thrice-repeated performance of the same 
lengthy test wi thin a two or three da7 period would 8enOWlly impair rapport. 
The faking-good. group were ins true ted to respond to the MMPI in such a 
IUnner as to pat the.elft. in a good. lighta 
You want to appear a. a well-adjusted HlliDar1an who will be 
accepted for ordination. You &l"8 a.ked to do this in nch a way 
'0 as not to ,ive 70urself -1'. You aN asked to cover up arq' 
defect or maladjut.-nt you 11.&1' haft ud admit it only it J'OU feel 
it will not jeopardi.e you.r chance ot cont1nu1Dc in the .ellinal7 
and. gettiDg ordained. 
'!'he faking-bad group were given the following iDatru.ctions: 
You want to appear autticient,17 maladj\lll ted to be dindased 
from tbe .eminal"1' and hence not considered ni table tor ordination. 
Howftr, 70\1 aN asked to do this in sllCh away so as not to give 
yourself _y. You are not asked to silmllate aD7 'pacific 
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maladjustment or abnormality. For example, it you answered the item: 
"I believe I am being plotted againstfl attirmatively, 70u would be 
giving yourself away and simulating a specific maladjustment. Do 
your best to answer the items in such a way .s to appear sutficientl7 
maladjusted to be considered unsuitable tor ordination and hence 
dismissed !MIn the seminar;y but not in such a way as to appear 
abnormal. 
In a pilot study, the investigator tOWld that it the instructions for 
fak'1Dg-bad were not specific, the subjects merely answred all the obviously 
undeSirable items in a set ws:r. RatMr than taking a profile that would. 
warrant dismissal fl"Olll the S.m1na17, the subj.ct8 1I8re taldna the yarious t)fpeS 
of mental disardara. Besides readinc the instructi_ to the grOUp, the 
inv.stigator also cave each subject a stencUled COPT of thea. 
To guarantee greawr objectivity, the nbjacta took the teet anorqmoual,.. 
Since mall7 items en the MMPI are of a distinctly personal nature, it was telt 
that the cloak of anon,mtt,. WOUld guarantae the req\liaite frankMss. Howvel", 
in order to compare each honestly reportad profUe with each taked prome, the 
investigator .. siped a m:IIIlber to each answer aheet. He also marked on each 
anawr sheet tbt test-order in which each student WCNld take the test. bs. 
al'1lWr sheeta were then haDd.ed enat in rand .. order to the students. 
After the subjects took the tast under two cOllcUtlons, the,. .... re asked to 
tlll CfIlt a questionnaire inve.t1&ating their attitude toward faking. They .... re 
ask.d, tor ex_ple, it the,. preterred taldD& the test hOMstlT or with fake 
instructions and 'trbyJ it the,. tound. .... items 0,. Cl"CNp of ite .. easier to take 
than others; it the,. actull,. relt thq _" ahOWiDl the .. elv.s in a d.1.tterent 
11ght when faldq. 
All prof':t.les were hand-scored 'b7 the exam1aer for all Dine diapostic 
scal.s, the social introversion scale, the L, F, K valid.ity" scal.s 
.. -- .. 
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incorporating the K correction which vas oansistentl,. added to the Hs, Pd, Pt, 
.. - - --
Sc, andMa scales. For both faking-good and faking-bad profUes, the F-K index 
-- .... ..-
was calcula ted. For faking-good profUes, the tollOW'iaa special linear 
cornbinat1.ou of scores were als. calculated: L+K, 2L+K, F-2L, K+Pt, IC+Se • 
..... ......... ~- _ ... 
Most of the statistical work was dcme at LOJOl,a's IBM Data Processing 
Center. Btlt SOM of the statistical work perta1niDg to the etteots of 
counterbala!'lCiDg, the ollllp&rlson ot phU08ophel"8 qcI theologiaas, and. the 
manner in whioh those with high scorea approach the problem or faking .s 
completed b7 the examiner. For the clinical scales, statistical anal7.S wre 
based on 'l' scons.. For the validi t7 scales, wbeD ued singl,. or in combination 
-
with each other, raw scores were ueed. However, wheD a validit7 score vas 
linearl,. c_biDed with a clinical score, 'l' scores Wre ued. 
-
!lie meaD, standard deviation aDd the cornlati. coetficient (PeaZ"s. 1") 
-
were obtained tor the variou 8cales 111 the eight different groupa. When a 
signilicaDt correlatifJft existed between the honest aoons and the faked aoorea, 
then it vaa concluded. that the Z" .s signifioantl7 diffennt frOll .eZ"O and 
-
hence called tor the rejectifJft or the null hypothesis which state. that there 
1. no sipit1cant relationship betwen the vanable.. When B i. 66, the value 
-
of the cornlatiOD. coeftioient requ,1red toZ" significance at the .. per csnt 
level is .316 and at the five per oent level, .243. ....n N is 33, the values 
-
of the correlation required for .ignifioance at the ODe per cent and tive per 
oent levels aN .bb3 and .lW.t ftapeotive1:r {(Junfol'd, 19S6). 
Critical ratios 118ft obtained to disc oyer whether the differences betwen 
the meana of the honest 800res and tba _ana ot the laked scores _" 
autticientl7 large to pe1"lld.t one to reject the mill hypothesis, which 888UJ11S 
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tha t any ditterence is due to chance alema. 
A ccmparison was then made of the test scores obtained under different 
condi tions to determine whether counterbalancing the test-order made allJ'" sig-
nificant dirterence. 
Compariscms w" also made between the test SCOftS of philosopbers and. 
theologians to determine if those closer to ordination (theologianB) approach 
faking in a manner dUferent frOJll those in their college years (philosophers). 
Finally, subjects who obta1Md T ecores or 70 or over on two or MOre 
-
clinical seales on the honest performance were selected from the various 
groupings. Thair _an honest SCONS were cOJDplU"8d with their faked seoras. 
Moreover, their faked scores were c~ared with the faked SCOnlS obtained by' 
the general populatiQIl or this study. 'ftlese su'bgroupings were made in order to 
detera:tne whether those who score high on the MMPI approach tbt problem of 
filing in a manner different trom those whose scores are not above the 
critical point. Since the number was below 30 in the .. groupings, the t ratio 
-
was used to test tor significant differenees. 
The following btPotb.eses were investigated: 
1. There are sign1ticant differenees between the faking-good and honestly 
reported scores on the validity soales, the special linear combinations qd 
the clinical scales. 
2. There ani sign1t:lcant difterences between the faking-bad and. honestly 
reported seores on the validity scales, the F ... K 1ndex, and the clinical 
--
seales . 
.3 • The order in liI.ich the subjects took the test wUl not prOduce s1gn1t1oant 
diffenlnees. 
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h. 'l'bere are no significant differences between the manner in which the phUo-
sophers and the theologiaDS approach fakiDg. 
5. There are significant differences between the faked scores and, the 
honestly' reported scorea of those subjects who had '1' scorea of 70 or over 
-
em two or more honeat scalea. 
OHAPTER IV 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Faking-Good Results 
Study of the data tor the different faking-pod groups (Tables 6, 7, 8, 
9) showed that the L aad K scales differentiated the hOMst scores froll the 
- -
faked. scores beyend. the ODe per cent level. With the exception ot the 
theologians .0 first tand-coad (fable 9), scale F also revealed sipiticant 
-
difterences be70M the one per cent level. The reliable differences in the L 
-
and K scores 1Mre in accord with those :reported bT Cofer et al. (1949), ExDer 
- --
et ala (196), and Rosen (1956). Although some studies found the F scale of 
-- -
no value in detect1nc positive malinpr11J1 (Ooter et al., 1949; (}qh, 1950; 
--
Hunt, 1948; Meehl &. Hathava7, 1946), the present stud7, with OM exception, 
proved more u.M. 
In eonjunctiOl1 with the Significant differences between means for the L 
-
Icores, t'hI r also showed no sicn1ficant relationships be.en the honest and 
-
faked. scores. For the K scores, there were low but significant relationships 
-
for three of the tour different faking-good grOllps (Tables 6, 8, 9). b 
relationship between tile K scores -7 be due to the nature of the ite_ in the 
-
K scale. A normal subject who obtains a high K score on the honest performance 
- -
is a person who has a tavorable impression of h1uelf. 'When putt1nc h1mselt in 
a good liCht, he .:re17 accentuates his usual self-de.cr1ption (Dahlstram &. 




MMPI Camparison or the Honestly Reported and J'akiDg...Qood 
Scores of PhUosophera (1-66) 
-
Bones' 
Scale Mean 3D 
L raw ).27 1.79 
























*Sipiticant 'beyend t.he .05 level 
Significant 'be)"ODd the .01 level 
Fald.D&...Qood 
Mee 3D a-score 1 
8.80 ).52 -12.62** 
65.74 11.81& -12.61** 
2.86 2.U 1&.91&** 
,0.14 1&.86 4.99** 
20.,8 3.42 -11.65H 
65.)6 6.42 -U.57** 
-17.71 4.48 10.21** 
29.)8 5.81 -1).85** 
,38.0) 9.04 -1,3.66H-
.. 11&.74 7.la5 12.56H-
121.76 11.37 -0.71 
121.82 10.9) -2.491-
51.77 4.19 2.25* 
1&9.02 6.)1 5.68H 
51.,32 1&.62 0.72· 
".,6 7.61 2.76M 
,9.06 1.29 5.23** 
,2.82 6.72 ,.12** 
,6.)9 7.44 7.02H 
56.46 6.60 5.1&OM 
57.26 8.11 0.81 











1a mi.m1s Sip before a I-score 1Ddicates that the laked score is hie_r than 
the hODest score. 
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Table 7 
MMPI Comparison of the Fak1q-Good and Honestly Reported 
SCONS of PhUosophers (B-66) 
-
Hcmest Faking-Good 
Seale Mean 3D Mean SD s-scorel r 
-
t raw 3." 1.8, 9.h6 3.hl ... 13.168- 0.07 
-tT 147.146 6.16 68.0! 11.,3 -13.J.hH 0.07 
--
F raw h.,6 2.67 3·00 1.96 h.SO** 0.29 
-
'h.O! 6.1, 'O.hl h.h7 h.S7" 0.29 FT 
--
K raw lh.'2 h.27 20.20 2.78 -9.87** 0.17 
IT 54.1S 7.99 6h.6h s.n -9.7S** 0.18 
--
F ... K -9.95 S.83 -17.20 3.10 9.68H 0.18 
-- 17.86 ,.1S 29.6, S.hO 
-13.h7** 0.07 t+K 
-- 21.21 6.h6 39.11 8.60 -13.82- O.Oh 2t+K 
--
-2.14 h.8h -lS.91 6.80 13.3h-F-2t -0.01 
- - 118.98 ll9.0' 9.hh 0.h7 K+Pt 13.77 -0.03 
-- 13.60 12o.hl 10.lh -2.S3* K+Sc llS.73 0.22 
--
He ,1.62 8.2, S2.21 '.8S -1.14 0.19 
D ".67 11.14 5O,9h 
-
7.6, 3.,hH O·3&' 
'* !k SS.h9 9.08 S7.26 S.sO -1-S6 0.27 
Pd 57.18 9.81 S6.17 6.88 0.79 0 .. 261 
- 6h.SO 8.33 ,9.41 8.bS 3. 71tH Mt 0.13 
- Sit. 88 ,.)1& ,3.30 6.60 0.» Pa 1.,32 
-Pt 61t.83 1.2.15 Sit. 39 6.26 6.77- 0.20 
-So 61 .. 58 U.83 SS.77 6.32 3.8SH 0.21 
- SS.77 10.98 S8 .. 03 7.2S 0.,3& M'a ... 1.73 
'* -S1 SS.l' 10.37 1t3.88 S.28 9.laS** 0.39 ~
-
*Sip11icant beyond the .0, level 
HS1p1ficant beycmd the .01 level 
1. minua .ip before. a-score 1Dd1caws that the faked score is hiper than 
the ho.at score 
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Table 9 
MMPI OompariaOD of the ROllI_tty Reported and Fak1Dl-Good. 
SCONS of Theolo,1AD8 (I·))) 
-
Honeat Fak1nc-Good. 
Scale Mee SD Mean SD I-score r 
-
L raw 3.00 1.Sk 1.88 JJ.11 .6.ao.. 0.18 
- !,6.36 S.lO 62."- 13.16 -6.n- 0.19 L'!' 
--
FI'- la.61 1.18 2.88 1.01 !,.U- 0.31* 
,'!' 
--
SL.1S 5.35 SO.ll !'.S8 •• 1610 0.)8tt 
I raw 15.06 •• 15 18.55 !,.l' .... JIH 0.la1* 
-IT 
--
55.12 1.11 61.61 8.11 .... ,"* 0.&4* 
,., 
-10 •• ' 5.16 -1S.67 S.as 5't1OH O.!,"'* 
-- 18.06 S •• 16.U 1~&4 -6.)2** Loti 0.30 
-- 21.06 6.1S JIt.JO U~l' -6.12** O.IS 2LotI 
--, It 
-1." !,.~ -12.88 8~J6 7.6,... O.IS 
- ... 1+" 12O.k' U.80 US.2' U.69 I.IS* 0.31 
-- 1).81 US.6J, 11.68 O.6OM 1+So U1.,., 1.12 
--
.II. 53 •• 7." SO.11. 6.66 2.Sa. 0.39* 
D S).8I ,.61 !,8.11 6.2" ,.06H 0.11 
-
.It SI.6l 8.1' 55.82 8~n 1.8, 0.",* 
~ n.,!' 10.76 55.a5 8.04 1.20 O.Ja6H 67.k' U.J2 61.06 1." 1a.)6H 0.,," 
- 56.U 8.", SI.'" , .• I,,,", 0.63** Pa 
'R 65._ '.09 5)..61 6.81 1.1"* O.w. .... 
-So •• 85 U." SJ..~OJ '.10 5.22** 0.5,** 
-Ma S9." U.S, 58.21 6.'5 0.66 0.5,... 
-81 JIa.11 ,.82 la6.3O 6.OS la.u3H 0.11a 
-
-1I:tit ... , ~ .. .05 l.ftel . 
**!!: 11'1c"':-='" .01 leftl . Id.au aip ton. ...... '11410 ••• 1IU\ "" ,.4 .. ON 18 IlllMr ... 
.• 'h~.t. _ .... 
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Tabla 9 
MMPI compana_ or the Itlilld.aa-Good aDd Ho •• t.l¥ Reported 
Soore. or TheolOC1aD8 (1-13) 
-
Honest J'akiDS-Good 
Seale Mean SD Mean SD Z.seont1 r 
-
Lraw 3.76 2.23 8.39 3.96 -6.17** 0.11 
LT 1&8.91 1.36 
--
64.39 13.36 .. 6 .. 0,** 0.10 
J ;a- 11.18 ).12 2.91 1.66 1.86 0.09 53.12 8.1&7 so. 18 3.8) 1.81 0.08 
--
Iraw 16.67 ).65 20.30 2.9S -S.6OH O.)s. 
- 58.12 6.81& 64.88 S.SO -S.$1- 0.3'* It '1' 
--
tel -12.49 1&.71 .. 11.3' 2.83 S.78H 0.26 
1.+1 2O.la3 5.3h 28.70 6.)2 -6.37" 0.1' 
--21.+1 2la.18 1.)1 31.09 10.12 -6.)9M O.lla 
--F-2L -3.33 11.88 ... 13.88 1.146 8.OS** 0.31 
-- 122.SS 10.11 U,.52 8.12 1.38 0.12 (+pt, 
--(+so 
--
121.36 14.87 121.18 '.35 0.06 0.15 
, 53.143 ,.)5 51.13 h.18 0.45 O.lJl 
SS.61 10.91 h9.12 6.98 2.9SH 0.0) 
-!l S8.21 8.20 51.39 S.27 OS6 0.29 
Pel ST.8S 9.59 5h.S5 5.12 2.091- 0.)6.. 
-l(t, 63.Ss 10.61 56.91 1.61 3.79** O.ltlI* 
-Pa 56.61 '.Ole 
-
5).13 6.23 1.92 0.142* 
pt 64.113 '.36 SJa.6l& 5.97 5.11- O.OS 
-So 6l.214 U.91 
-
56.)0 6.05 3.07- 0.07 
Ma 51.58 '.76 57.03 7.13 0.31 0.52*1 
-Si 52.06 8.81 115.30 5.55 It.S)N 0.)61-
-
I 
*S1gn1.tieant befOld the .05 lrntl 
HS1pU1oant ~ the .01 lmtl 
la .ldnllll sip blr ... a I-ae ... 1Dd.1ca.a that. \be laked leore 11 htPttr than 
the honf.t .0 ... 
11 
Alth .... tile Iu L .I .oal •• WN .. tal sa de.OUq .1p1t1e .. '
ditl.NJlO •• be .... tile .... ft ..... lid laked ...... iIl .. t !:Ill ....... 
d1.wt.lRltt_ ,. .... 'fVleu .oale ............... cwvlap w be pno\1oal-
11T .... M ta ••• uaa 1aJd.aa .......... orda fNI ........ tlJ'-NPOI'W NO ..... 
Atter eoa'b1ldltl tile t ... titt .... " 1.1d. ................ the d1avtbati._ t.. 
L .cal •• Il .......... at 0 to 10 ter IlGlllnl,. • ...,.. ... 1"."" .... 2 to lS ter 
-
tak1DJ-.- ......... for .. ! •• al •• 0 tel to ... 0 to 13. napeeUftlI'. 
'!be I .ealt cI1IW1_tt_ ... 3 ... 2S tw .... ~tecl ........... , to 
-
26twf~ftO"' • 
.A. ...... at tilt faldaa.pect nRlta all ...... \baft .. ape.tal lJ.aear 
c_M_\!._ (Wi ... ...,u. at l+'!! .. !1!) n"f'Hlecl .1p1t1ctat 
dUt ..... ___ ..... ft ..... pe,. _, 1.,.1. ....,V,.,. lfIfI 
a1pUt.o .. , ... tfto .... at .otNlau.08 Sadi.eaW4 .... t tadS:rl4u1 ...... wn 
......... • ............. UCal ftl_ ot _, . ., tM .. .,..W u. ... 
o_l)Jaau.., ~!~ WI el"'''' .. '" till • ...s.cr.JIUl.e __ lap, 
ex1I\1Dc t.a ........ at ........ 'ftd.8 vU1 • 41to .. _ 1a ...... taU t.a • 
nbM..-' ... U. of tIda obapw. 
AltA.,.. .. d:l ..... Ue .eale ..... 0' .. __ •• M .. tb.e ftl141tr 
ICale. 1& ..... u.c taldaa ...... NO"', tUN wn .. VVallip1t1 ... t 
41tt.rao •• ""' .. the .. per O.lIt &II! tift pt" _, 1.ft1. (table. 6. 7, 8, 
9). J'or tIae t...,. titt .... , P'-", the !J !!t. !!, !!1 aact !! .. ale. pI'OWd 
11p1t1_t at tM .. per Olllt left1. 
s .. at .... t a1p1tloaat cI1tt.n .... WN tCN1lC1 • tile Pt ad. So 
- -
loal... S1aoe _taartaaa uulq .... 1d.P ........ al •• , a. ...u 
apeo' ftl7 .1pUt.o_t d1tt ......... be ...... "- ...... , aa4 tabd .0 ...... 
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Whereas the _an .cores _ the Pt and So .cale. tor tlw 1,1';2 rel1a1ou 
- -
reported. 1D Keblel"a stadT (1964) _re ';6 and $1 respeotively, in the present 
studT, the hcmestq reperted. _au for these scales wel"l 6'; • .30 and 62.82 
respective17. Sinoe theN is "an 'Wlderataadable teadency tor depression to 
accOlllP8ll7 abaOl'lUll.y hiP Pt score." (lla t.bawaT & MeI1Dlq, 19';1, p. 20), the 
-
difference. between the D .c .... are also ve'1!7 slp.llicant. 
-
In fact, .oat of the .. an hoMlt .cves 1ft the , ... sent inve.ttsatien _" 
hiper thu tho .. obta1Ded. by ttaeaeven ... oups of nliclous ... ported ill 
Kobler's review. They we ... als. more elevated tha the _an .eore. reported. 
by' Ooeelstein (19S6) with ';,0.3'; cellep .tud_w. 
'!'he hlp h_.t .c .... in the ,"'MDt .tMc!7 may ,be due to tlle tact tbat 
the objects tMk the te.t an~. Blnoe.,. might have beeD ovel'lT 
cand1d in acm-leda'lDI wea1messes. WIlen subjects take the MAPI as part ot a 
com:pW.IOl7 soreerd..na prOfP'Ul. there i. more ot a tenc:lacT to put the.e1.,.. 1D 
a ,ood 111ht aDd to be hilhll' d.etensb... SiDce the subjects in tbe preseDt 
.tu.d7 took the te.t with tbI UevaDoe of complete 8IlOIIJII1iV and with the 
Im_lectae that the iDve.t1gaticm 1IU IIIIrIlT tor "Huoh purpose., 1t 18 
unlilal17 that tbq .hcmld reasonablT haw telt &DT ... d to role plq when thfT 
were takinc the telt \Ulder staDdard. instructions. 
'lbe Pc! scale val significant at the one pel" cent leftl for the 
-
phUosophers who tint took the teet honestly and secOl1dl7 with take 
instructions ('fable 6) and at the tiw per cent 1 ... 1 tor theoloS1a:ns _0 
tiret faked the test and then took it honest17 ('fable 9). '!'he lack of 
consistent sipiticant ditteranoes between the h.est and taked SCON ... the 
~ soale JrIJ.7 be due w the tendenq or ... subjeote to SOON h1ch onthls 
7' 
Icale when the7 attempt to appear pQ'choloc1call7 healt'b7. AccOl"du. to 
Diamond (19,7), this reflects "selt-awandis __ t" aad rerote ill eleTatiou 
OIl the Pel ud MIl scales. 
- -
'!'he He scale vas s1p1ticant at the fi .... per cent leftl and the Pa seal., 
- -
at the OM per c.nt le .... l, both for phUOIophers and theolO11au who f1rIt 
took the teat h .. aU7 aad secoadl7 with fake inetructiou (Tabl •• 6, 8). 
lIeither the !I nor the !! .cale. showed. ..,. .1p1ficant dUferenc •• 
between _au tor &Il7 of the falc1.q-lood groups. Mor.OYer, with one .xoepti~ 
there WI" low 'but aipUicant correlations be_a the honest 1C0rel and the 
faked Icorel for thel' scal.s. 
With the exception of the !! .cale, the It and. !! .calel had the highest 
means OIl the faked-lood recorda (_u • S,.82-,8.27). It milht be asked wlV' 
these .CONI wre .0 hich when a ltudent vaa attempting to put hima.lt 111 a 
good licht. St.uee haft shovn (Dahletrom Ie Welsh, 1960) that when subjects 
who obtained. h1Ih score. on !l wre d •• cribed. by friend. and acqua1l1taac •• , 
this pe.r 81'O\IP employed de.cnpti .... tel'll8 which cOllta1Md. lev ad .... r •• 
cbaracteriet1cs. 'the teru reported. to characterise hip !!l al •• WI" "fair-
mind.d., peraeftrillg, prou to 'tIort'7, .nterpr1e1Da, alert, pnel"OUl, mature, 
olear-tld.DkiDI, talkative, kind, •• rpt1c, nthuiaatic, aa .. rtift, aoc1all7 
fOl"t1ard., adverturou, aff.ctionate, sent1Dlental., cooperati .... , lood-tapered, 
vatlM, .... rbal., covap .. , and. 1ndidd.ualiatic. • • ." (p. 181). 
Terru charaeter1etic of hiP Ha mal •• cntered. aboat their "sociabUi., 
-
eneI'D', aut ope_se." Another theme pictured. tha as "ce_roua, loftheartecl, 
alfectionate, ami Hntiaental." (Dahletr_" VellA, 1960, p. 204). In ... ral, 
th.a. cleecnptlou wre ccap11118nta.l7. Moreoftr e.lt-ratiap matched to a .. 
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extent the descriptions liveD them b7 their peeN. It Ddaht also be Mati.ed 
that 111 the H1.aaesota aormatiTe samples, the Ma scale .... the mo.t fntqueat 
-
peak score for both maJ.e. aad teale.. '!'he!! scale, however, va.s not 
included 111 the .. tabulations. At tbe oollep leTe1, Ma peaks ran second. 
-
onl7 to !!! 111 _. BeBee b1' obtailliDa h1ch norea OIl the It anel !! acalea, a 
student appareD\lT felt he va.a puttirac himHlt 1D a po4 1iPt. 
Da_ (1966) qtloteel CaTaaap as a&7'1lll that ODe of the b1lleat prob1 ... 
tor priests i. "the iIlabUity to handle hostUity which rises out of the 
requi"el o'becl18Dce· (p. 27). ID comteotiOD with th1a obeerntiOD, it ia 
inte"stiDC to note that a stwIT of patie.is vith a hiP. !Ii!! oabillaUoa 
touncl the.. pa tiea te aa aans81 ve and. as d.irecUq hoatili t7 towarcl a 
elOJlliDeeriDC mother (Dahlatrom 6 Welsh, 1960, p. 186). The OODc.rn &_t 
h8lldl1Da hostility 1D an authorttar1_ ataolpUre -1' also UTe intluDc.d the 
high !Ii!! coab1nati_ a the pre_t populatiOD of •• minari .... 
As expeowd., 1ft ....... tM hi ... t .cale OIl the taked.-I0ocl recorda (._ • 
-
S6.97-61.06). !he __ tor lobI.r' ... TeD pou.pa of 1,1$2 re111i0118 OIl the Mt 
-
scale vas 62. .A.acJ.aa the rat1llcs ot hip 1ft mal ••• prof ••• 10D.&l .taft 
-
emplO18cl at the IDatitute tor Per.onallt7 As ...... t anel a._arch (Dahl.Wom 
6 Welah, 1960) _" those sioh eleaori'becl tlw poup as "inteU.otu.ll,. able 
anel iDtere.tecl,· ahCN1.na Ita conc.rn vith phUo.oph1oal problema," taldal 
"staacls oa moral 18s.a" (p. 193). The .. claaraoter18tics would \Nt expected. ill 
•• a1nari .... 
!be 1011' 81 acO" OIl the fakecl-Ioocl "corels "vealecl an awre.t 1a form-
-
inl social contaete and. ia ahON"1.Dc th •• el.,... as .l'1terpr1aiDC, '%pre •• i,.., 
ebW.lient, atfeotiODate and. re8P0D8ive. 
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'lbe significant differences between the honest scores and the faked 
ScONS on the Si scale is expected (.-L.L3-9.LS). Judging b7 the high Pt and 
- . -
Sc scales .. the honestly reported !'ecords, ODe would expeot a certain a.mount 
-
of intl"everaift tendencies and hence .ome aloofnesa in iaterpereonal re1ati __ 
ship.. Al thO\1lh the .. s\tbjeet8 -7 h.est..'l7 te.1 1UlO.tortable in re1atiDe 
wi th others, ,..t 'becaue of their veea tiOll, they know the 1JI!portance or social 
cOlltacta. Beaoe the sip1.t1cant difteNneea 'between th. honest and the faked 
score •• 
Some of' the htper correlations between honestly reported and faked-Iood 
records were tound on the Pa scale (ransing ira 0.)0 to 0.62). This 
-
relationship may be due to the nature of JIl&ft7 items on the Pa acale. In a 
-
study of the re1ig1 .. 1 ty of lLO collele fNs_n, Breen (19,,) tound the mo!'e 
religious subjects scored hiper OD the Pa scale. Bence one would expect a 
-
close relati_ship betwen the honest scorea and the faked-lood acores em this 
scale tor a aeminary population. 
In .-a.I'7, the pres.t aftaU,ation vaa .... ncoeaaM thaa p!'eviou 
stud.1ea in d.eteotiDa a1p.1.tioaat dittereaces _twen hODest soores ad taked-
,004 aeorea. For example, EneI' (1963) to\tDd a dittereace at the tift per 
cent leftl tor tbe Pd aoale cml,.. In Ooter'a studT (191.9) 0Dl,. the Be and D 
- - -
scores or the poei ti.,.. lIIllirlprera wre aip1t1oaatJ.,. lonr th.8Il their h .. at 
soorea. '!be more ._rou and IIOre a1piticant 411't,rene.a obtaiDee! ia • 
prea,nt s1aad7 ru:r be d'u to tU hip _an acorea obtained by tbe a,1Id.nariau 
OIl their h_at pertOl'llUlOe. Siace thq took the teat anOJl1llOWl17, thq bad 
no .. ,d to be d.e1'enai we. 
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~.BaclI"el:tI 
J'roa ..... \1_ ot 'tabl., 10, 11, 11, ... 1), l' vUl .... aotH that a 
,tati.lUoa1l7 .:l.pU1 ... , 41tteNM' a' • _ per ee' 1.m, WI -1ia1Iaed 
tor the I-I. 1Mr" aM. all .. ruiflt V .eale. tor ....... ftp8 of pIdl ....... 
aacl tMoles1aU. '!1M .. , eaepu. .. 1M .& .eale t. _til. .....,. .t 
tlaeolopau. A .1Jdlar 81p1ft1'" flUt.NM. tor •• pId.lOloptaer .... 
tIleoloatua WI .tead. .. all tM cI1apGlltle ... !! •• &1... 'ftIa-., 
...,\1._ weN .... E •• al. tor .. toar cW'te .... \ .....,. ... the ••• ale 
tor '" fiN' .... of tMe1.opaaa (!a1l1e 12). 
lIoJ •• ,.rt- ..... GDl.J' oat .:I.ptt1o .. , ..... la\1_ tor all *- ftI'l .. 
41apOlttc .ea1e' ..... , ....... It aoal.e ta- .. ...- 11''' ot 
pll11 ....... (fald. n). II ... , 1ibe Id.PlI' .:I.ptt1o .. , cU..t.tttN ......... 11 .. 
.. la.k of .~, ...... 1.u.. ad. i' ...,. to el ••• , t01 .. .. 
"e .... tna~.' ... . 
)If WI .. .t7 fII1apOI\1e .111 ...... 1a 1ibe .... , .1'" ....... ta1aHl 
-
..... sJaowcl ... :I.ptt1o .. , 4Ut ...... Ia .. iaI .... (!a1de 10), tIM 
..... , ..... was dSP" Id.IIMr tUa \III t .. fl... ...... !JaI._ ..... 
_ the lit .. &1. t. tM 1&eDt., pert ..... we "'.2' (M ....... w6lSa 
-
to14er t •• .....,. ... 62.Jlta 8nnq" U'6.II • ..,.). lier (19$6) t .... tile lit 
-
.eal. WI till _ .. wld.aIl ~ ..... tIae .... a •• ' ti.ftJ'IftM lMtb' 
t.rfa ..... N1 •• , .............. of ............. :la hi •• ....,.. 
tlatl'oa1I .. ..,. .met •• , 1a cI1I\t1Jlld.Jdaa take •• 1M. re .... 
S_ of t.btI Jd.IIle" Cf'l\1oal raU .. WJ'I tGad - taw , .eall (6.8, to 1).18). 
- " 
!be ,.... ., ! tor • ..... t. ,.I'f~ ... 0 ,\0 IJ.4O ...... ealJ' S fit tile 
191 ... , pNtUIl ..... ! ..... a ..... 12. .... ...... tOJ' ... tak ...... 
8,3 
records was 4 to S8 with onl7 19 of the 197 records having an ., score UDder 
-
10. Stadi.a ..... o_lItntly ahea tbe attio1eJlq of the ., loal. 11l ._ot-
- ' 
1DI faked-bad reoord. (cater, 19149) "'1', 1963) Mol11llq, 19148). 
Althnch Ba1iba1rq aad. MoKiDle7 belieftCl a hip ., aoore uu:u:, 1.aTal1-
-
d.ated a nppoa.cll7 h ... t NOord, ether 1twl1e. ha .... talcn except1_ to t.hls 
new (07nther, 1961J Xu .. " Sob.e11lbel'" 1'hS; Mol .... 7, 1965. JfocIl11l, 1'141). 
Blnacl a hiP 1 '0'" - the h.l.t pertOJ'll8Jlce of ...... ral nlt"eow 11l t.he 
prea .. t at\tdJ' Jd.aI.at be 11ld.10atlft of 'beha:f'1 .. d.1Iorcl,r rather thaJl iIlval1da-
Bea1dea t.U 81p1t!.caa .... dittereaOla .. 1., 0..".1a\1 .. , \kere .... 
11t1L18 OYIrlapp1q 1a tile 41atr11NUoa of aooral tfIr hoaes\17 reported .... 
faked-bad' no... (-tabl. IS). 
As .. atl. . d preY1. ... 17, a statl..tl.oal.l7 sipU10aat d1ttsJ'lJlOl vas fnacl 
fer all tM olialoal loal., (acept 1ft) 1dIen the hoM'tlJ' reported aad f .. d-
-
bad reoorda _" ....... d.. Qat of the IlOIt .1p1tlo .. t d.1tttrno •• 1fU toad. 
.. tba So loal.. !be tateed-bad _au .. t.bt So .oal • .NJlIId trOll 9) • .32 to 
- -
101.82. It va. u ..... tt1q to ocapare ... of tM Id.atlelt $0 .0oreJ'l 111* t.he 
-
rell8l'kl OIl the qu.U .... 1n. For example, •• ",ot , ,361a who obtalMd &Jl So 
-
10 ore 132 reported tbat be faked. 1ft .ull a w:r .. "to appear a. a aalad3utled. 
a~.11 Whea .... it he t.l t he wre "_1q JdMelt ill, a dltts"a. 
liPt ..... 1'Id., .... r.allT." ht" ... wat .. to • .,.. "I t....t .,...U 
UlSWriIII tor tile ... t part 3-t the oppoelte .t what I wuld auwe!" it I _1'1 




MMPI ca.puu. of 1M .... ii1T .. ,. ..... MiDI-BId 
Ie ... Of PIdl ...... (1-6$) 
-
_ .. h1dac-1ad 
Scal. 
--





,.U 1 •• 2.15 2.10 .J.07W 0 •• 
LT 1.6.80 6.SJa 
--






11 A."" 1.66 ".78 16.1' .1).l$N 0.01& 
r ... u.n ..... 
-
,.os ).10 6.91- -0.0) 
rt 
--
S).,., 8.16 .".,. 1.1) 6.901* -0 •• 
,-r 
-,.sa 6.13 1$.26 12.'3 -13.fJOH. -0." 
--
I! SS.,., 1.1&1 69.SS 12.1, .... .,3** o.err 
J) $6.02 12.12 11.'" 11.69 -I ....... 0.0$ 
-!t sa.28 ., ... , 6,.J,5 1S." -).".. 0.01 
N S,.26 ',12 80,26 U.S' .,.,... 0.01 
-l! 6,." 10.,. 62.8S 11 •• 0.1lt 0.08 
'a $1,.11 8.S3 11 •• 18.S8 -'.86M 0.06 
-D 6,.88 11.01 82.)2 1$.01& -1.6.,... 0.11 
!! 61.." U.]$ rt.SS ' •• 13 -n.S1H 0.11 
Ha 60.86 10." 16.2. n.'" -1.81M 0.011 
-11 St •• lO.tS 69.to 10 •• -8.1OR .0.16 
-
*St.pS.tS.oaa_ .,.. .. .OS 1.-..1 
4Ml8t.pS.tS.o_, .. ,... U. .01 1eft1 
1. Ida. ..... , .. as ...... tadlea •• tba\ till ta1aM 800ft 1a bt.ahR ... 
t.1ae hc8e.' H .. 
8S 
Talil. 11 
MMPI Ceaparia_ el t.be 'aId.a&-Bad aDCl B .. ltl,. a.porW 
Scorel or Pb1loaepbere (1-$) 
-
!IoDtlt Pald.lIc-Bad 




).9S t.61. 2.1&) 2.02 .:,.,9H 0.00 
LT L9.6) 8.66 
.-
Wt.b) 6.76 ).828 0.00 
F:raw ).94 2 • .311 
.. 
2b.05 11.19 -1,.16tHt ...o.]J 
'IT 
--
52.66 S.L8 98.2) 16.8& .1'.~ -0.15 
Il'aw lS.la8 L.86 
-
'.L2 L.16 1.S.3** O.os 
I '1' 
--
5S.8S '.0) "".6) 1.15 1.18M o.os 
'-I .n.5k 6.29 1".6, 1).61. -lh.6CJH. 0.09 
.. -
lis S2.)S '.02 
-
68.80 19.81 -6.S1- 0.11 
D S).)4 ,.80 19.26 11.10 .10.6()H. 0.06 
-
It S1.58 8.57 65.18 12.62 -).95- -o.Ola 
N 57.15 9.&1. 80.S4 1)." -11.02 ..... 0.0) 
-
1ft 6).5S 8.96 65.11 1).01 .1.1a1 0.',.. .. 
-
'a 5S.S8 1.LS 
-
18.11 20.01 .,.27- 0.18 
pt 62.h9 10.4) 84.la8 16.12 .'.32** 0.01 
-
Se 60.18 10.81 
-
,,/6, Ill. 90 -U.68M -0.01 
Ma 
-
58.68 '.92 15.1L 1,.Sh .,.06H 0.1' 
81 52.60 10.0' 
-
66.ft 11."" -1.61- 0.01 
*S1p1t1e .. t .,.... the .OS left1 
HS1p1tio .. t .,.... .. .01 leftl 
1& 1II1maa lip _ton a '''001'8 1Dd10atel that the taJced. .001'8 11 hi'" 1ibaa 
the hOM.t 10'" 
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'l'a14. 12 
MMP1 C..,ar18- of ... B""\17 Reporte. ad FaldJIa-BA4 








,.62 1.80 ,.06 2.SO 1.11 0.10 
1,'l' 
.-
1,S.,S 6.OS 46.S0 8.110 1.10 0.11 
, ft. •. a. I.S2 
-
21.SO 11&.6) ..6.'lH 0.13 
F'l' S'.)O 5.88 92.30 3).12 ... 6.8,. 0.13 




S1.$6 7:11 laS.,S 8." 1.02H 0.21 
,-s: -12.1$ S.lJ& 
--
n.71 17.5S ...s.1tH 0.21 




S5.1t1 10.27 71 •• 1 20.)8 -S.8,** 0.09 
.It S8.21 '.S6 6).S' IS.,a ... 1.58 -O.U 
P. 
-
S7.fIt '.SS 16.06 15.S6 -5.66& -o.os 




Pa SII.91 1.S7 
-
67 •• 7 21.21 
-'.SOM- 0.22 
Pt 63.30 9.SS 82.S9 1S.68 -5.71 .... -0.17 
-




SI.OO 9.41 7a.79 1).1' -6.1lH 0.26 
81 S).)O n.U 66.8S U.61 -S.llOH 0.19 
-
*Slp1t1.eant ", .... tile .Os leftl 
<lHlS1pdt1e_t..,.... tiM .011 ..... 1 
1a Id.Du alp bet .. ........ tad1 •••• tJaat" taJrH ..... 1. laS ..... ttua 
the " ... t, ..... 
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Table 1) 
IMP1 Ca.par1 •• of the Fa1d.D&-Bad. aDd B.e.U7 Reported. 
Soores of Tbeolog1ana Or-))) 
-
Bo.st Faking-Bad 
Seale MeaD SD MeaD SD ._scor.l r 
-
L raw b.O) 2 • .31 ).7) 2.87 0.,) 0.22 
-
L'1' b9.82 7.60 
--
b8.82 9.'S 0.,) 0.22 
F raw 
-
).)9 b.18 2b.b6 11.6) -10. 18M- 0.12 
F'1' 
--
,1.)6 9.S1 99.15 26.)1 -10.2S** 0.1) 




58.79 7.42 46.b) 8.87 7.97** O.bl* 
F .. K 
--
-1).67 6.80 lb.12 1).2) -12.79** O.)~ 
Ha S4.)6 8.88 
-
69.91 15.29 -S.Q6.H. -0.00 
D 
-
5).79 1).72 78.b) lS.8b .. 6.99** 0.07 
!!l 58.09 9.98 82.97 11.82 -).S6ft 0.08 
Pd 58.09 9.98 
-
82.97 11.55 -8.6OH -0.19 
Mt 
-
66.21 8.51 6;.94 11.05 0.11 -0.04 
Pa 
-
56.12 10.b7 75.27 16.82 -6.22** 0.2) 





62.7) 11&.60 101.82 2).18 -8.61H 0.10 
Ma 6O.b9 10.00 
-
7).12 1).11 
-b. 52"'" 0.06 




*S1p1ticant be70acl tile .OS leftl 
**S1p.1.t1oaat bqcmd tile .01 le".l 
la Jd.I'lu .ip befeN a .... OON 1Jld.1oate. 'that the faked. 800re 1. h1ah1r thaa 
the h ... t 800N 
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Another subjeot (I )68) who ebtained an S., IICore 1,3 also reported he 
-
faked in such a va7 all t.o appear maladjusted but. "veq much so." However it 
was "not necellllari1y 110 abnormal that. it would b(f obvious 1;0 eve17oue. lI He 
felt ha vas showing himself in a different liPt because "moat ot the 
qUlstions allond for a ftJ!7 obviou dichotoJ117 whioh would b(f evideat betwean 
an affirmative and a negative answer. n W1th F raw 1I00re S3, one would. expeot 
.. 
extreme SOOft. on the el1n1oal .calas. 
A third stlldant who obtained an So score 1,9 reported he faked in such a 
-
way as "to appear :reilly abnormal.. tt He wall the onl,. .tudent in thi. group to 
report his faked perfol'lll.Utc. in .uoh an absolute vay_ Kost admitted. the,. 
fak.d in .uch a 'tIIJ.7 as to appear .. r.ly maladjusted. otber 'XPNlSiGM wer" 
-Hall" and halP, "That wU1 be up to JOU to deold.". "I would .a, malad.1uted 
and hal1' abnormal." 
E1'f.cts 01' Instruotions on MKPI ScorlS 
In ~ the 1astr'tlotiona tor fa1d.nl .. the inftstisater realll.d that 
the Upres.l .. ttmalacljuted aemiaariaa" and tlabaorltal •• lIiaa:ri.aalt ve" 
operatioaal te..... 1'hq would not be interpreted. 1ft a .iIa1lar aaDJl8r .." all 
the .ubjec\8. Ia faot, .... hiPl1.k1lled prot ••• lonal1 Id.Pt Dot 'De in Nt1 
aan .... t u to _ ...... _.1011 of the .. telWl. Iowftr, the pre_' 
1ane.t.1.pu._ .hewed that·the vq th. 1aItraotl .. are wonlK doe. uke a 
d.1ttere.t .. the _., th.e ftb.1 • .,\8 approach tald.D&-bad. 
".. .za.,le, fable lit ocaparea • real\8 ot 1'aJr.ed-W DPI 8OON. 
tmcItr dUm .. t 1aItr1actlaa. Cot.r aDd Jai ..... ootate. (1949) in ..... ted 
their nb.1'o. tlto '-1' the que.t1OD11 u tile., tAoupt &Il .. otlODally 
dl._b1d pen_ WGIIa1d .Mwr thea. tt E:mer and Jai. ptov.p (196) inatorwsttd 
8, 
Tattle 1" 
IIIPI ae ... _ "'.Bad ....... ObtaiMd ... 
Dltlerat IIrfe.'tcaton "I" 
DUte .... ' IDI .... tt_ 
PUot • ..,. (rr. tablA 13) 
8.&1. _I' Coltl" 0I"aa' Or .. , 
<!-IS) (1-18) (I.,,) (1-33) 




1$'.00 1)6.11 ".15 
r .,.61, 
-
1dI.0lt ».S' "'.Ia, 
at 10."" ".OJ. 91.18 6,.,., 
-
D &1.96 fI.Ja6 "'.83 ?8.U 
-
It 'y." 8,." 78.51 68.,6 




109.00 100 •• 1S.11 
" 




117.01. lJIa.JI 101.81 
!! 15." 88.32 8 •• 86 13.11 
the crouP ato napoad to the MMPI 1ft a JII.DDII" aa to appear nttlcleDtl7 
deri.~t to be "1IPt. rr. ... 1001&1 "spou1bUl., ncb u lI1l1t&r7 _nice 
but DOt. ao deYi.aDt that. 1JlItttut1oDaltsat1. vnld be reqll1.red." In a pUot 
1tud.7, .e pn_t iavut1&a\or allred. the nb3ecw to aaaver the MKPl t .. 
111 ncb a _., that ..., 1I4Nlct be d1ald.aaect rr. the aelllia4r7 aDd hace .. , 
ntMble tor orcH.aat1.. III tbe pre_t iJrnlUcatlOJl, tbe 1IlItnotiOU, as 
alnad7 .aU-el, wn .... lpe01l1o. 
1he 1Mtt\wU •• a1ft11 .Coter aIl4 alao • Ol"ot SA Ja1a pUot I~ _" 
•• t too .,..mo. III both aWtea, the __ a .... , with tIM uoeptt. or L 
.. 
TeUinI tile _b~ectl to tab-bael 1a nob a _., U BOt te appear abftonal or 
that 1Dat1.t1oaal1satt_ would •• t .. f'etl'l1l"ld at.teoted tile ___ :La 1dd.o1l 
tJae aujeotl appreaaJut. faldaa-bad.. 
Ben]. t8 et SpeW Lu.azt Coabtut.1._ 
A. cv.tttaa aoON of +4 uel OftI' _ tbe '-1 1Dd.ex (Table lS) OOl"Nctl7 
--
claaaitted ,., PIlI" Oftt of a."tio protuta ... 7S pel'" ce.t of tAt faked-bad 
recwda. 111. a ftttiq 100" of 0, • val.1 _ ... ,k per C'Dt aacl 8S per 
cet, ... .,.0'1ftlT. AIIcI t1naUy, a ftt\1aa aoo ... of -k, 1ibe val •• WI" 88 per 
.et ad 92 pel' .et nlpeeUm.,. The., ftn1ta ..... lillUazt to theee 
obtaiaN b7 Bird (111t8) with a P'01IP of 26, colle .. atadenw. 00qb (1950) 
aWact tIM aefta1ac ettlc1eDq of the ,-1 tDclu tez- 1,111 a.thnttc "c'" 
--( ... lIP of colle .. a'udata, adul' 8onala, aacI pa18htatric patte.) aad 319 
ftPI~.\al .. ,.tift cl1aaem'b1era. !e f .... tIlat a nttial 800n ot +1 
COJ'ftct.l7 clanUiecl 9S per eat .f alltbat1c "0.0 &lit 18 per ceDt .f 
aiBllated ... 0 ..... 
91 
Tan. is 
D1atrilnt,t_ .r ' ... 1 So ... ror mm.at.ll'Deported 
--
aacl rabel-Bad. Se .... or Phil_"n 
ad TlI.eolOfl1aal 
Philosophers 'l'b.eolog1au 







S; 'to S9 1 
SO Rn 1 1 
bS .. 4' 1 
be "bb 2 2 1 2 
3; It ", 1 ) 2 
jO 
·lb 1 8 1 3 
25 tf 2' 7 2 2 t 
20 .. lla , 7 2 3 
1; 
-1' 1) U 1 S 1 
10 -14 , 10 1 S 
; 
" 
, 1 , 6 
" 
S 
0 " It 6 6 ; ) 8 S 1 
... 5 " -1 10 ) S , 1 8 1 
-10 " ... 6 11 1 ;20 11& 1 2 2 
-lS • ... n 18 1 1ll ., is 
... 20 
• .... 16 13 1 18 n 12 
-2S "-21. b 1 2 
.. • I 
1 h0!'1e8t1y reported 
2 takH-bad 
,. 
.... ill nalatrtaa taJd.Jlt-W ..... , ... 1-1 tala U a .. tal 
iadieaW. 1Ile ... " ""tac .... 1dll depead _ .. ,..,... tile 1Jmt.u.p 
M. ill Idat. ftae,...,.. 1a W • ___ 'lie YaW ., I-! wld.aIl ..s.u 
atat.' .. .talae ,..\1.,.. ad talae ... u .... . 
a. 1-1 ......... ..w."~ lAt ....... at1\4 sa de .. __ taJd.aa ...... 
--
....... ('lQle 16). J1t1lmnp '\at1a~ .1pS.tjA., 41tt ..... ala .. 
..... .. ... ......,. ...,.. ...... .takiIaa-.... NO .. t .. tile ..s..u 
.,..,tap fit pIaU ....... aU \1ut4dop_ ........... ld.en14. Oftd.ap ta 
1M ..... fit ...... ..... til tlfJdaaW 1_ .. f1Ilae .. Sa .... el 
pnoUea1 .~\lIa._ .... t.1.1'-...,.. .. no •• 71elMd .. !-I. ..... fit 
+8 .... ~ .. ~" ....... a .... o.t+l .... .,.. 
f'SDJ1.,. ... aillll.r ...... o.t ....... Ida .... (1",). III _WII .... 
1-1 ...... fit +J .. -It ,.. till .... \11'.....,.. •• ....... aal a ..... et -, to 
..., t. taw taJdaa ..... ftC ... . 
A eav.., .... ., .u aad btl •• till 1-' tata _"W 18, of tile 191 
t ........ ....... "'" Ill. plo'" ., lOOot .. UI ..... ~4 .. .... 
ou... .'tbI ..... ". .•• DO ... ......,...,. _ ... *'-, s..ta .... ,
~ ta .,.'uaa ~ ...... . 
!Id,t. lack fit .......... ,...,. tJw tile ...,.,.\1._ tiba' r __ 
-~ 18 of 11''''' ft1aI ill .e .. ,,- poa1\1.,. alblenaa (Oot_.!! 4 .• 
Ulc'J o.pa, usa. "', 19"', JIM)4 .. I&~, 191&6). ... .... 1'. at. \tal • 
.. .... t. 1---Id&'.. ,.. aaaple, the ..... o.t tIIIelClli- .. .. 
1M ... , .... ~ tile ..... U. .. tin, tI.IrH, •• taM a .... I ..... ~ 
-S8.tl _ ...... , ,.,...... !JaI taJat4 ...... 6It.879. !lit Id.&b! 
13 
'!'able 16 
Diatr1bu.t1011 of F-K SoONS fOr! RoustJ.7 IepOl'ted 
&ad Faked..Qood. SCoftS or P.td.l080phvl 
and 1'heologia.DS 
Phllosephen TMo1.,1&ll8 
1-K BI? 2 
--
lin JG HB sa M M sa 
Values (1-66) (1-66) (1-33) ell-))) 









H .3 111 8 5 8 
.. 15 It -11 , 11 11 25 11 10 8 9 
-20 " ... 16 12 Jl J, 8 7 U 22 11 
-25 .. -21 S 20 , 2 6 .3 1 
la..au7 ... ,..\t4 
ffaked-a'" 
94 
on the honest perf'ormaace maT be d .. to the fact that the .. subJects relarded 
til ... l vaa in a TfIt7 faYeraOle li1ht. Hanoe wbea a.bd to put the.elve. in 
a pocll1aht, theT -re17 increased their alnaq favorable aaU-1mpresa1oa. 
Studies haft 1ad1cated that hiP. Ie scorea GIl .1I.PPfNJ8dl7 llOJ"IUl populati0D8 are 
-
a Jl8aaure of persODalit;.v 1ntecratlon and not .. of de1'ensivne.a. (Sld.th, 
19.59, Sweetland & Qu.q, 19.5); Wheeler et 81 •• 19S!). 
--
fable 11 al •• ahewed that the L+Ie index vu Dot •• _.aM ill datectlac 
--
falciDc....pod record.e. !hi dtatl"1b1ltlon of the .oorea ... d too JaUCh ft'er1ap 
to be practioally ueM. '!'he h ... tl7-reperted dtatrilmt10a I'8.Dpd fra ) 
, 
to 33 wbUe .e taJd.ltc-goad. dtatl"1bat1ea had a raqa of 12 to 39. 
W1 th a CtIttlq soore of 19, 108 .f the 198 h.eaUT ~W4' .oore. &ad 
183 of the 198 taked-COOd .0 .... WI'. COt'ftotq tdentUte4. With a outUaa 
.core of 24, 110 hoaeat1,. reported and 1$1 fake4-looci .oore. tftIN OOl"ftctl,. 
olaaalfied. 
WIlea Cofer and hi. SHUP (1949) weed the L+K oClllb1Datlon, they tound that 
--
nooNs. Ttda ... w to 14 per "at. III tile pnaeat ilmtatllatl_, a 
cuttiDI acore ot 24 (raw score) cluamed otnT'ect.ly 19 per eent of the 
positive aal1aprera. ID both .tudie., the cmtrlappiDg GIl .... additive 
combinatlGll ot the L aad. Ie .0 .... redllOed the practical _tulDe.a ot thia 
- - . 
A CtIttiDg acore fit 20 _ the 2L+IC 1adex, aa ... in 'fable 18, tnNld 
--
idettty eOl".Nct17 192 ot the 198 taked-pod reo.... But it would 
Id.sc1u.lf7 118 h .... t noord.. A euttiDa .08ft of 40 1I01&ld 1dentlf7 
corNeU,. 196 of \be 198 hOMaUy repoMed protu.. but it W'OIIi1d. Jd..claa.lf7 
9S 
Tabla 17 
DlItribv.t1on of L+K Sc .... for Hcmest.l7 Reported 




2t+K 1 2 






3, to 39 14 14 6 6 
JO H 34 2 23 22 .3 8 11 2 
2; It 29 6 17 18 4 J 6 6 ; 
20 It 24 16 6 8 1; 10 1 8 11 
1; 
" 19 22 6 4 27 14 1t 2 12 
10 It 14 18 14 .3 2 2 
, ft 9 2 2 .3 1 
0 
" 4 1 




Distribution of 2L+K Scores for Honestl7 Reported 
and Faked-Good Scores of Philosophers 
and Theologians 
Philosophers The ologians 









,0 to Sit It 6 L 3 
45 .. 49 17 18 1. 6 
1.0 .. 1.1. 1 12 11 5 1. 1 
35 .. .39 2 9 10 .3 2 8 .3 
30 1I.31t 1. 12 12 6 .3 5 2 .3 
2, II 29 11 6 1. 7 -6 6 6 8 
20 It 24 16 3 5 22 13 S .3 9 
1, If 19 21 .3 21 6 2 1 1 
10 "14 9 6 .3 1 
5 If 9 2 2 1 
0 




104 faking-load NOorda. AgaiD the 1arp cmtr1appiq made thi. 1ad.ex im-
praotical tor the detection of tald.Dc-lood NOords. 
Table 19 shOftd that P-2L vaa th8 most auooe •• 1\11 of the special 
- -
combmati_ .cales iD detect1q faJdq-lood. recorda. .A cuttiDC SOON of -1 
would correct1.7 c1a88117 83 pel' cnt of the faked NCW. and. 83 per cent of 
the heme.U7 reported. recorda. Blllce there was le •• cmtr1app1llc. The:r .... 
to:r hone.t .core. vas -1; to 11 and tor the taked scorel, -29 to ;. 
Table 19 
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and. Faked...Qood. SCO"S of Philosopher. 
and Theo1ogiau 
Philosophers 
BR1 pu2 FG HR HR 
'l'heolC)gians 
FG FG HR 
(1-66) (1-66) (N-.33) (N-))) 
3 1 1 3 1 
28 2 1 11 11 1 9 
19 h 6 2; 12 8 ; 11 
1, 12 9 13 5 4 5 9 
2 1, 10 4 2 6 11 3 
18 22 1 4 
12 11 4 6 
4 1 3 2 
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Tabl, 20 
Distribution of t:+Pt Scores tor Hone s\l7 Reported 
--
and Faked-Good anres of Philosophers 
&ad. TheolOliau 
PhUosophen Theologians 
I+Pt ur 2 
'\-66)Hll BI(B_)3'? m(I_33'" -- ('-66f Values 
- - - -
16$ - 169 1 
160 - 16h 1 
1SS - 159 1 
150 .. 15h 1 1 
lhS .. lh9 1 1 2 
1laO .. 1hh 2 2 1 
135 - 139 _ 2 3 1 S 1 1 2 1 
-1)0 .. 13la 8 11 13 II h ) 1 6 
12S - 12' 11 9 5 9 , 2 h 5 
120 .. lIh 12 12 10 ., 2 5 11 1 
115 - 119 8 U 16 13 5 8 8 . 6 
UO .. 11la 8 9 8 5 6 5 la la 
lOS .. 109 8 :) 10 1 la S 1 I 
100 .. lOh 1 1 2 8 1 2 1 
95- 99 , , 1 3 1 
90 - 9la 1 1 1 
8S .. 89 1 
80. 8la 1 




Dt.Vi_tien of JC+So SoON. to.,. Hoal.t.l7-leportld 
--
aacl Falald Good Se • .,... ot JlhUo.ophe.,.. 
aDd. TheolOJiau 
PhU •• opUn 'fI.Mol .. 1aa. 
1+80 
--
Ba1 'f(l· PO III" JIlt JO JO III 
Val •• (H-66) (1-66) (1-33) (H-33) 
- - -
180 ... lS9 1 
110 ... 11' 
160 - 16, 
1SO - 1S' 1 1 
'1hO - 11,9 1 S 3 I, 1 1 
1" ... 1" , 8 n a I, I, 6 It 
120 - 129 16 26 18 11 12 6 11 11 
110 -11' 21 20 2~ 20 8 13 12 11 
100 .. 109 13 S 8 18 S 6 2 h 
90-
" 
I, 2 1 3 'I 2 1 1 
80- a9 1 2 1 1 
1h ... tlT .,..porW 
2 takld.-,oocl 
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1'h. special combinations I+Pt aM 1+So .... 1". of ao use in distiDp.islliq 
-- _ ... 
the honest recorda trom the talced-aood reoords (Table 20 and Table 21). 
Resu ts of' Counterbalancp!« 
An examinatlon of Tables 22 to 29 (Appcmd.1x I) shand GlU7 four 
significant ditterellOes (at the five per oent l.vel) betwen teat soores 
GbtaiJwd under dUferent conditi_a. With fakiDl-pod. iu\nctiOllS, the 0Dl7 
sip.1ticant difterence was Oft tile Mt acale for the theolGaiea who tirst faked. 
-
the test (Table 2$). With tald.:nl-bad iDatnct.icms, there .s a sipiticant 
ditf.rence tor the philosophers on the He (Table 26) and 'a scal •• (Table 27), 
- -
oth.r .cal •• , the differenc,s wre '"17 slilht aad hence one -7 cOllclude tba t 
the order in whlch the testa were talc,a made 11ttl, difference. S1.mUar1y, in 
CGter'. study (191&9), counterbalaaciDI made little dUt,reace. 
Besid,s prorldiD& a oheck cmoounterbalano1D&, the data lhow. in Tables 22 
to 29 also s,",d as a test 01' the - .. _ .. iV of t.he var10u pooup1Dgs. It 
vUl be oDH",,4 that wtaea the hone,t scores of philosophers vi th ditt,reat 
teat orders wre oompared, there ... crall' OM .iIJl1tioaat dUfer,ao, (0I'l the He 
-
soal" fable 26). Hace .. -7 canolude the phil •• ophers _re a rather 
homol_MOWS crftp. Fer the th.oloa1.au, *re WN no .ip1t1caat diftereace. 
on a!l1' scale. 
DifteNacea Be"ea PhUoaopera ad 'l'b.eol!l!as 
'!'be couaterbalaacinl showed that the var10u crftpiap of philosophers 
i,yen hom....... !his also applied to the van .. srOUP1l'l1. of' theoloaiau. 
A oomparisOll of the test 100ftS .f' phUosophera aad. t.heoloaianl Sftond. that 
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both the ...... p. weN .ia11ar to each other (table. 30, 31, 32 in Appadix 
II). 
From Table 30, it vU1 be oheerved that there weN no .ip1t1eant 
difference. be_en philosopher. ad theologiaDS _ the h.e.t perfOl"lJQce of 
the te.t. SiaUar1y, the fald.D&-bad .e.... revealed ao .ip1.t1.caat 
difteNnce. (Table .32). 
HOftftr, theN _" .e .... ral .ipiticant differellCe. be_en the tald.nc-
good ICON8 ot })hUos.en aad tlMoloCiaa. (Table 31). '!'he I+Pt Dd Si 
-- -
.core. ditfeNd at the one per cot left1; the L+I and JC+So score., at the 
-- ---
be due to le.s dl.Cl'1.Id.a&tlO1l OIl tile part. of the 1'01IIlIer P"ftP (the 
philosophers) when tal.i1)1.q the.. valldl V .cale.. Appareat.ly t.bq did not 
encaae 111 selective talsitlcatlton in tIM _I' of the older Uld more 
sophi.tlcated. theologians. The phil.sophers lII&y haft .1tldpd that to appear in 
a good light, .. al1f'&J'8. 01' Dearly alvqa, had to cho .. the re.poue that 
would place him in the IlOSt acceptable l1ght. s001al17. More .... r, tbq_" 
DOt. a •• hrend in discl"im1u.t1ng be"ea a high cteteasivue •• a,ain.t. 
p.ycholOl1cal weakne.s aad the atteapt to appear in a ,GOd ltpt. 
In 'thi •• tlId7, the diftereace 111 ap (20.94 for the philosophersJ 2S.08 
for the theologiaas) did not produce 8DT siplticaat difterence. 1D. the 
hout.' perfOl'JlllllOe of philosophers aDd. 'theolos1aD •• 
Comeffi!OIl or ~!d!I-Good Soores &lid H.st. Score. for Prom.. Hayts '!'woOl' 
More BODes .. Soore. fit 10 or l!o!! 
Fr_ the var1eu pooup1nga, the Bumf_r p10ked .. , the hOM.t. profu.. 
havtnc two or .... acores or 70 01' ..... _ the clinical .oalea. The resulta 
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of faking were thn anal1sed for thi. portion of tile population. Table. 33. 
34, 3S, 36 (Appea4ix III) show the difference. be_en t.he honestl7 reported 
a.nd. fald.lII-good score.. It wUl be observed that, tor the most part, the 
scales which were sip.1.t'1cant17 ditterent for t.he orilinal groupiDga (Table. 
6, 7, 8, 9) wre al80 8ipitic8I1t17 dUterent tor thi. reatricted portiOD of 
the populatioa. 
More 8peciticall7, the exaDd_r compaJ"ed the fakiDc-good renlte of ODe 
ortpul Il'Ollpiq (Table 6) with the fald.Dg-good .... aultl obtained b7 ODe of 
the nbp"oupa (Table 34). '1'.bI resul ta (Table 37 in Appendix III) showed no 
8ipit1cant ditferenc.s except OIl the D scale (at the five per cent level). 
-
However, the trend waa for those who had hip sc ... a _ their honest perform-
ance to obtain h1cher BCon. OIl the faked-good perfOl'UllCe. It woW.d be 
Mce'a&l7 to have larger nwabere in the .ubgro\lpa to detenine ¥he ther the 
trend _uld be deci.ive. 
Results of lak!¥-Bad Score. for Those HaVPW 'l'wo or More Hone.t Score. of 70 
or More 
Tables 38, 39, 40, 1al (Appendix IV) Sive the ditference. between the 
honestl7 .... ported and fakiDs-bad profUes ot thou obta1l11D1 hish 8CoreS OIl 
the honest perto1"Jll&DCe. As va. expected, there were fewer .ip1t1cant 
ditterence. than when the original srov.piDg. 1M .... compared (Table. 10, ll, 12, 
13) • Beca.. the hlsh .conrs cml7 1Mre .ed, tbere va. le.s d1fference 
be_en the hone.t and faked scores. Thll va. especiall7 evident 111 the 
renlta .hmm in Table 41. For this particular aubsroup, there were cml7 five 
'1p1ticant ditterences on the clinical scale. a. coapared to Dine s1p1ficant 
difterenc •• witA the oriliD&l sroaping. The _an .core. obtained 'b7 thi. 
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subgroup with .tandard instructiona were particularly elevated (Pt-77.SS6J 
-
Sc-77.111). HeBoe the oloeer simUariV between the honest 80ore. and. the 
-
faked-bad .core •• 
There were BO sipltioat differenoes on the !l scale for any group_ The 
Mt soale .howd a sipifioant difterec. for 0l'LI.7 one croup (Table 38). The 
-
lowest fak.d-bad acofta tor th.s. nbp'oaps we" obtaiDed on the .. two soalea, 
!l and!!!_ ~ i tau on the !L .cale pertaiB to ph7sioal S7IlPtoms aa a 
me&Jl8 ot s.lvinS difficult coatliots or avoiding mature respClftsibUities. 
Since ._ of the .. itAlU are obvious, a subjeot might have felt he would be 
giviq hiJuelf anT if he endorsed too many .f them. SimUar17, the items of 
the Mt .cale are P'7ChologicallT obviou. TheT iBolud.e the endorsement of 
-
oulturally teDlia1De occupationa and the denial or culturally JlUouline 
occupaticma. M .... ver, a.miDariana usuall,. so ore high on this scal.. Bier 
(1956) a"CP •• d the inappropriate ••• ot this scale tor .eminarian •• 
A direct OOlllparisOD or the taking-bad. .c ..... r OM ot the original. 
groups (Table 10) with the tald.ng-bad .corea ohtaiaed by OU ot the subgroups 
(Table 39) shond 0Dly one s1pit1oaat duterelloe at the tift per cent level 
(em the Ha seal.: 'fabl. 42). KORver, as was al"ad7 obserftd in regard to 
-
faking-good acoNa, there vaa a tendenoy tor those who had eleva ted profile. 
on the hone.t pertOl"JUno. to obtaia higher so .... on the faked-bad pertormance 
than the general population or tbi. study- This m1gbt be due to the tact 
that .ince their h ... t .0 .... were al"ad7 eleTated, they over17 
exaggerated when ta'ld.ng ia order to make the score. more devint. 
q_stiOlUlAire 
A detailed analysis ot the qu.tiosmaiN is given in Appndix V. TIlerein 
10k 
it i8 pointed out that the qaa8tiODDa1re va8 helpful. in det.ect1q .faking on 
the *PI. With re.fereltCe to taking-bad. recorda. it helped to 8hb \he deaip 
or plan or the takinl and in liYiDI cl .. 8 as to wb7 a nbject .faked to 8uch 
and. 8uch a decree. It waa al80 helptW. in jWltity1na the validiV or a record 
even though F 800re was be7ftd the ari tical point. Wi th reterooe to takinl-
-
good. recOrd8, tile qu.e8tioauire vaa helphl in aacertainiDI the aubject'. 
attitude toward fa1d.na. PNm the validity soalea &1 .. , it was not 81wa78 
pos.ible to detec\ taldag. ht .. anal,..is ot the que.tiODna1re lave cl •• aa 
1;0 the .... 1" in whioh the nbjec\ approached the problem ot .faldDg. :e.side. 
enw.rattDI the O_D" o.f those who preferred .fa.lcing the te.t or taldUC it 
h ... tl,., AppeDdix V al.o lUke. a ccaparia_ o.t the OOlRllllDta .. the 
quesUOIUlalre vi th the telt 8cores Oft the MMPI. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY 
The purpes. ot the pre •• nt .tudy was "'0 iImt.t1gate the validity soal.s 
and the d1apo.tl0 .oal.s ot the !tIP1 as well as speolal l1aear oombina ... 10D1 
(£:-!, .!:+!, 2!:+!, !-2!, !+!:, !+!!) tor their •• tul..De •• iD detecting 
dl •• ilmlat'1on OR the MMP1 with a MlI1DUT populatlO1l. 137 d.vi.ing athoda of 
d.teotiq takiDg on the 1ttP1. 1 ... was hoped to .Dhaac. the •• fulD ••• of 'this 
iD.trwnent iD .cn.niDI caadldate. tor ..... prt •• 1ibood aDd "11g10W1 lUe. 
SiDc. i .... COUt.nctiOD iD 19bO, the HMP1 has be.n .xteul ..... l:r •• d to 
provide aa objectlve a ...... nt ot ... of the -jor per.onall tt 
chaS"act.rl.t1os that att.ct per.ODal and .ocial adjutl1eDt. Be.id •• the Dine 
diagno.tlc .cal.. (!!, .,E. J!l, !!, ,!!, !!, n, !!, !!) and the !! .cal., th.n 
an tour validity .cal •• (1.1 .!:t..!, !) wbich 1Ddicate the .ubj.ct's te.t-
tald..D& atti ... 1ICl ••• 
A muaber ot It1ICli •• vi th the MMPI haft .hna thl. per.onall t;r test can 
be tak.d. For exaaple, normal pel"8OU, UDder lDIt.'Mlc ... iODl to malinatr, can 
make hilhl:r abDOI"malscon. (Coter.t 81., 1949; Exner.t al., 196.3; Gouah, 
-- -~ 
1941; Lawton, 196.3; McK1nle:r .... al., 1948; Mactaan .... al., 195.3; Me.hl Be 
-- ..- .... 
Ha thawa,., 19",6). AbDerma]. subj.c.... such a. hOll108tXWll. vb.eJl a.ked to conceal 
their t.a1D1.al V wn able to brina their Mt .c ... a wi thin normal liml .... 
-
(Bentoa, 191.5; Burton, 191.7). .A. ,roup ot paU ••• dlagnosed a. hartag •• ver. 
PlJ7OhOll8VO.l., when iD.tru.ctect. to dl.p1 .. their UlDe •• by ta1d.Dc a 1* 
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record, we" a'bl.. to 1_1" their '001'8 ... a ataadarel deviat:l.aa _ 1ihe Ha, 
-~, Bt. l!. !!t ad !!. soal •• (SoIlld.4t., 191&8). S ..... V-thrI. per oat of a 
VOUP of soh1sophrea1oa caw _ 1JI.pNted perfOl"lllllO' ... Nqueawd t.o pracluc. 
a nfN.'Ul w.t perfOftlallC. (01'&78- It O11Dpr, 19S1). h1s_rs obta1Bed 
a1pU'1o_t.l.71 ..... __ T aeore8 GIl .. t. of the ol!a1oal soal.s .... uD<l to 
-
p1It tIl ... 1fts ill a ... l1pt. (Bat, 19"8, Lan.., Kle'baD, 1965). 
AlthOtllh 111M JIIPI .u be t.d, tilt PN'ri.-lT _t1_d sWies haw 
allO eon ..ut fakiq ou be deteoted. !he ft11d1tr seal •• <!:. I. uel 1) 
ideDtU7.al1llctncl prefU.s v.lth Nu .. bl ... nraq. '!be .tfeaU ... aa of 
tha ftl"1_ 1acl1oatora 1a a 1\aoUoa of .. d1reotl • • t the .. lS1tpncl 
.non ... ala. of the kiIlcla of a.bjeeta ... d. 
r .. aap1t, taJdJtc.pocl 'tIInIIllJ'lt" • an el.ft" Lao ... (Batea, 
-
19h5, CUer !! !l., 191&9. Gouab, 191&1, Bat, 1,.8, 8oh1d.clt. 19I&S). _WI', 
... peroepti. _j •••• u take iMir Nep8DI'. III tile L loale aacl a"14 
-
deileotl_ bT naaatac 1a .leeU. fala1t1eatioa (':laoet!l !l., 1966). 
Al • ....p .. elevated r .. ore atellt ... Ud1oaU. of bellartw cU.aeJtder 
-
(GJft .... 1961. Mole...,.. 1965). a Il1P ! .... 1. uullT enra.ly ... .tal 
1a de_OU_ ta1d.aa-W J'loOl'Cla (CoteI' !l !l., 191&9). 
81M. a Il1P J: .0 ... ou oal7 be iaterpntecl 1a the 11c1lt ot tbe pqc .... 
-
•• ett_ of faJd.lla. r. example, altb...p 1t II1Pt be defe.1ft tor abaGlWl 
subjecta to _tala Illp ! "...... :I. t oOll1d ... a sip 01 heal tIa for Rental 
s.bj ... (IIU .. , 1"1, 8111th, 19$', "'ltr .t al., 19$1). 
--
TIle ..xt ... ffto1eao7 of .... ftlU1 t7 "alea 1s real1Hcl 1& oald.Dat1en. 
~ of ..... e.1aat.l._, the r-lC 1Ddez, appean to be tM .st pr.1aiq 
--
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index to date to detect negative malingering (Exner et 81., 196); Gough, 1947, 
--
19S0; Hunt, 1948). Cofer!!!!. (191&9) found the .!:+! 1Mex useful in detectirlj 
cases of positive dissiJlulation. But, in general, faking good is more 
difficul t to detect wi 1h reasonable confidence. 
Al1hoqh no s tud1es have explici U,. investica ted fakinc on the MHPI with 
a seminary population, during the laat twniT years, there have been a number 
of studies that evaluated the useful.ness of the MMPI in the seleotion of 
candidates for the priesthood and religiO\l8 life. 
Many of these studies (Bier, 1948J Kobler, 1961&; Bice" 19,8; Wauck, 1957) 
called for a modification or MMPI norma whea applied to a sell1naJ7 or 
religious population. Other studies -iDe the MMPI (Blln, 1961" SW.M,. 1964; 
Weis .. rber, 1964) have illYestigated the pel"lonali1;y traits of' tho. perse~ 
in the semiD.ary .. ftlic1ews lite and those leaTiDC. Al though high scOi'es _ 
the Pd, Pt, Sc, and ,.. scales sh.ed soa promise of diN'at'entiation, in 
................... 
general, 1t was diffioult to detarmiDe sipiticant personalit;r differenc., 
between those who persevere in religieus life and 'thOle who 1eaft. Several 
recent ,tudie, have also tnvesti,ated the effecu of religious life and 
relicious formation .. MMPI scores (GazorlV, 196,; Ha.keneverth, 1966; Mastej, 
19$4; Murtaugh, 1965; Reindl, 196,) with ~ degrees of success. 
'!'he main conclusion to be draw from the varicm. studies is OM of 
extn_ oautiea 1D the Wle of the MMPI wi til sad.narians and religious. 
Fr_ a studT of 1lhe d.ocuments of' the Church, it is evident that the 
ps;ychol,.lcaJ. testiq of applicants fer the priesthood and reliaiou lite is 
in acoordance with the Dd.nd of the Church. Such an attitude ia expected. The 
Churoh has to take eTar,- precau.tion to guarantee the proper selection of 
loa 
candidates. a_vel', propel' steps aut be takell to lIatepard. psychic privac7. 
Not cml7 the Church a\lth.n tiel ftt oODp"ellllional proceedinls aa wll have 
rec~d certain satepa1"d.s to paI'&Jlwe the r1ahta ot iDdividuals whea 
underpiaa peycllolOlical exulf.Dati_. 
1'bI pres .. t .tuq iIlvesttaatecf the results ot deliberate faldaa _ the 
MMPI with & I1"ftP of 39$ di.es. seJd.DaJti&Jl8 (262 phUosop'bttrs, 133 
theoloctaa.) f'Iwt three sem1Daries 1D the proviDee of Ontario, Cau.d&. Thq 
tNk the I'l"OllP torm of' the MMPI twice 111 th1a a peri" of three or four <lqs. 
Sosae tiNt took the test honeltl,. and then takBd. OtheI'8 tirst taked the 
test aDd thell toek it hOM'u,.. With ta1d.D& tnst'Mlctt ... , .OM WN asked to 
put themselves in a lood licht, that ii, to appear a. wll .... djusted 
semtnar1aa. who wov.1d 'be accepted tor ord.iDatie. Others _" asked to take 
in such a -7 a. to appear .utticiatlT maladjuwd to be dumis.ed :trem the 
s.m1nU7 b\lt .ott ill S\lOh a va,. aa to appear abnoraal.. Complete anOJ.'l7ll1V was 
assured 1a both acbdll1.tratiou of the test. Atwr tald. the test uader both 
ctmditicms, the nbjeeta WN asked to tUl _t a qu.ticnnain eval_tine 
tlMir atttt1lde 'tOWard takiJac. 
All p:rot11e. WN lIJoond tor the .D1IIe c1taic&! soal •• , the social 
1IIvOftl'8ioa seale, the t ... ftl.1dity .cales, aI1d the F-I( iadex. All records 
--
tor the taldac-pod. cr-ps _" also scored tor 1M L+IC index as wU as 
--
other 11Mar c .. 1IIatiGlUJ. 21:+1" l-2~, !+!!- !+~. 
Besides the _~, staadard deviation aDd. cornlatiOll coefticient (Pearson 








1. '!'here an significant difrerenoes ~tween th. faking-good and h_st:l.y' 
reported ecores fm the validity' scales, the special linear cabinaticms and 
t..he clinical scales. 
2. There are sipif'1cant d1fferences be_en th. takiD&-bad and h_st17 
reported SC01"8S em the validity scales, the F-It index, and the clinical soales 
--
3. The erd.r iD which the subjeots toek the test will not produce sipd.tic&l'1t 
dUrerenoes. 
4. There are .0 sipit1cant ciitterenaes betwnn the manaer in whioh the 
philosophers and. the theologians approach tald.ng. 
,. There are significant ditt.-.Mes be .... the raked soores and the 
honestly reported sceres o! those sllbjects who had 'r SCONS of 70 or over on 
-
two or more honest soales. 
Statistioal analyses reveal.d. the tol1M. o_clueions. 
1. Fakiag-,Md results 
a) Val14i tz scal.s 
For tho different test or<len of both philosophers and theologiaas 
('rables 6, 1, 8, 9), the !:.- !, ! scales clU'tereatiated t.he h .. st SCONS tr_ 
the faked. scores at the one per cent leva1 (except the F scale for ODe croup' 
-
'!'able 9). Al tit..... the.. valid1 t7 scale. produced sipUic8I'1t differences 
be.en the honest .soores and faked scores, in DUl!I.7 instances, the frequency 
d1str1buti._ for these varifNS scales showed toct INCh overlap to be 
pract1cal1y useful. 
b) SI! 01al linear a_binationa 
The speo1&l linear c_binations l,-!" ~+!,.. 2!:+!,.. !-~ alao :revealed. 
s1p1f'icut d1tt.renc.s between meana at the .. per Cftt le.,..1. It+pt ad. 
--
no 
and K+Sc 118ft et lit'tle .. no use. MOI"eOftr, the practical value of moat of 
--
the .. special 118e&l" cCllllbinations. acept F-2L, was eliminated due to the 
- -
considerable Oftl"lap ui.t.1.q in the nnp. et .0"' •. 
c) CltDical. .eale. aad 3i 
For the tev different p-ov.pa (Table. 6, 7. 8, 9). the !, !£, !!, !!. 
aad 8i aoale. shewed a1p1tieant dUterencea at the one par cent level. The 
-
Pd .cale wal lipit1caat at the OBI per cent level. fer .. croup (Table 6) and 
-
at the tift per-cent lewl ter aaother croup (Table 9). The Be .cale was 
-
.ipiticant at the tift par cent level tor two P'OtlP. (Table. 6, 8) and. the 
!! .cale, at the one per cent level for two poov.ps (Table. 6, 8). The!k and. 
Ma .eale. ahond DO .i.piticant dilteNnce •• 
-
2. Fak!!s:'ba4,.&nil ta 
A lipiticant dUterence at the one pel" ce.t leftl was obta1Md tv _ 
F-K index ad all the validi \Y' .oale. fv the four difte .... t gl"CNp8 (Table. 
--
10, 11, 12, 1). The ODly exception va. tIw :It .cale tor two 11'0. (Tabl •• 
-
12, 13). ""0YIl' a1p1tioaat dittereace. wre foad GIl all the d1ap.o.tio 
.cal.. and the 8i 8Oale. TIle onl7 excepti_ va. the Ht .eale tor the tev 
- -
d1tte .... t IJ'4N.PI aad the !l 8cale tor one CI'MP (Table 12). The treqU.ftcy 
di.tr1b1ttiOft of the F aDd F ... I .e .... with little OftrlappUsc alao proftd w17 
- --
\188M ill detec\inc fald.Dc-bad recorda. 
). Oouaterbalanc!!l rellllta 
With fakiq-,ooci iJiatn.ctiona, the eal.7 .ip1t1eant d1tterence (at the 
tive pel' c_\ leftl) va. on the Ht .cale fw ... gr_p (Table 2S). With 
. -
faldas-bad inltNeti .. , there 1Mre .1piticaat'd1tference. at the tift per 
cent level for one ,""p on the Be .eale (Table 26), the Pa .cale (Table 21), 
- -
III 
and the Pd scale (Table 29). One U7 conclude that the order in which the 
-
tests were taken made little dUf'erence. 
4. DUf'erenoes 'be_en ~110ll!Jlh!rs and theol!(ians 
'there were DO signif'icant ditfernoes between tile pbU.aQJilers and 
theologiarus either on the honest pertormance .r the teat (Table )0) or OIl the 
f'aldnc-bad scores (Table 32). F.. the f'akina-good scorea, there wre 
significant difrerences on the (+Pt aDd. S1 scales at the one per cent level 
-- -
and on the L+K aDd (+Be scales at the five per cent level. Again, one may 
.. .- ...... 
conclude that the dUrerenoes between the phUosophers and theolOC1ans wre 
only slight. 
S. H!I!! Scorers _ the Henest Performance 
The "suits 01' tald.Dg _re anal,..ed tor tho.. nbjects who had two or 
more sceres or 10 .. more on the h ... t pNfiles. For the most part, the 
IIcales which wre lIigDit1cutlT dUrerent f'fJt' the original aroUPingll also 
shewd 81pi1'ioant ditf'eN.ces f.. the van.. greu.ps of' high scorers (Tablell 
33 to 36 and .38 to 41). 
When the .faking results of the high scorers WN compared with the raldrJa 
resul ts or the general population of this 1ltuc:i7, lIipll'icant dit.ferences weN 
obtained em tmly two 8calea at the tift per cent level (D IIcale. Table 37; 
. , -
Ka IIcale: Table 42). However, there was a tendency f.. thOle who had high 
-
sc .. es em the honest perferm&lSCe to obtaitl higher acore8 OIl the .faked 
performance than the general population. 
Conolusion: 
One may conclude that subjects markedly change their soores *eD faking 
. bad. Although f'a1d.nc-bad. i. easy enough to detect b7 th8 elevated. 8Corell, the 
112 
following signa may be helpf'ul in spott.1.ng such faking. On the validity 
seales, L and K T scores are a.bout the same, that i.e 4S.; r T soore is about 
.. -~ ~-
9$. the F-K index, about 9. The IIlOSt. obvious sign is the high r 80on. 
-- -
Although an r soore as high as 16 might be indicative of behartoral disorder 
-
and not faking, an F soore of 2.3 or eftr wUl lIlost likel7 be indicative of 
-
faking-bad .• 
In faking-bad, all the clinical seales w:Ul be elevated and over 6; with 
the exception of the ~ and !!! seales. '!he 1k and!! scores will be the 
love st. Ve't7 seld_ will these scores be beyond 65. 
:Faking-good. is not as eas7 to detect. However. the following sips may 
be helpfUl. 'Both Land. K T scores are eleva ted to about 6S i F T seon is 
- .... ..-
innriab17 50 (the mean honest F T score is closer to 54) • 
.................... _-
On the clinical scales the following pattern appears on a faked-good 
record. The scores en the !!!, £, ~, !!, !!;; and ~ scales are between ;0 and 
55; .!!! is below hS i !!l" !!, and!!. a.verage 57. Hence if, on a record, one 
spots .!!l, !!!. and l!! SCONS in the area of ,7 with the remaining scales 01 ... 
to 50 and an 8i score about bb, one rna,. suspect dissimulat1cm. '!'he mean 
-
honest score on the 8i scale for the 39$ subjacts was ;,3. For the faked 
-
indica tor of faking-good .• 
. U.though the results suggested that attempts at fa1d.Dg-good are, at 
tilDes. dU"ficult to detect, there are certain help:tW. sips as indicated. 
!'tOreover, since a short questionnaire proved helpfUl in analysing taking on 
the MMPI (cf. Appendix V) lit might be worthwhile to use a questionnaire in 
conj1ll'1ctton with the administration of the J.t1PI. Each examiner eeuld set up 
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,S6.S9 llJ.9l S3.8. 93.71 
S7.9'I SS.,k .sS.61- 67.11 
S6.77 92.21 ST. 94 ll$.1,S 
$.2, 87.16 67.18 128.01 
51.13 60.76 U.Ja3 71.S6 
66 •• lU.h7 0$.,;0 82.66 
6J •• 119.1' 61.a; 11&3.63 
S8.21 liO.8S s,." l34.IS 
~.11 91.h,1 S4.t1 96.h9 





















C~en Qr Fakin,g-GooJ. SCONS etr 




Scale He_ Vari.Iaoe He_ V~ • __ ... 1 
It! 
--
$.74 l4O .. 16 62.64 1"'.86 1.09 
iT SO.llJ U.69 $0.12 n.os 0.007 
-- 6S.)6 41.19 61.61 66.00 It! 1.Jl 
--
F .... lC 
--
.... 17.71 20.1$ ... 1S.61 27.61 ... 1.91 
16.1d S4.88 It+IC .'.lS '3.81 2.0lie-!LiE 38.03 81.0, ~.JO 114.53 1.67 
--
-14.14 5S.52 -11.88 fl.at. .. 1.06 If-It 
- -It+Pt 111.76 1I,.ll ll$.27 lJ6.6h 2.6,. 
--K460 111 •• Ug.S1 115.6.4 16).86 2.401-
--lla $1.18 11.$3 ~.a4 ~:ii 1.20 lr 49.02 39·11 ·8.21 0.60 1k $7 •• 21.33 SS.&a 61.),.1 0.91 
Pd SS.>6 tr.9!&. SS.8~ 6I.a.$7 ....0.10 
-Itt 5' .• 53.11 Q.C6 58.12 ... 1.2$ 
-Pa SI.sa 4S.11 ~.9? 141-41 -o.u 
-Pt S6.)9 SS.)$ Sl.(q 46.Ja a.1sS 
-Sc S6.46 kJ.U 54.03 Sl.Jl 1.61t 
-Ma ST. 2' 65.86 S8.21 40.33 ...0.66 Si la.98 28.08 146.30 )6.59 -2.61** 
-
.. S:lp1t1caat be,..,. tbe .~ lewl 
IN- S1pU'1caat ~ the .01 level 
1 a .... tp. btttn.'t a a .. ac ... 1Dltca •• 1'.bat the __ .... ter the 





























Campar18_ of Fa1d.ng-Bad Seon. of 
PhUCMephaJi"S and 'lbeel~ 
PhUoat:P.»n (~, TM=t> 
- ! 
-i 
Haan far1aacG Hean VariaaCG 
) 
) 
1O.Sl 5).1' h6.50 TO. SO 
fS.18 68$.8, 92.)0 110).30 
43.92 go. 62 ~ ... 80.64 
3$.16 161.20 U.71 301.91 
69.SS h92.S6 6S.6S gS6.)6 
17.94 )13.0) 77.117 4lS.13 
os. ItS 2)).94 6).>9 aSh.1' 
8O.a6 ~.20 16.06 Ila.06 
61.85 1)2.)$ 64.06 91.60 
1l.JS 3kS.a.a 6T.bl la9.17 
81.,. 116.1' 82.,9 m.s.S' 
97.$5 582.)A 9'·32 866.11 
76.22 ]J6.J9 14.19 190.0 
















































M[{PI ~_ .:r * u...tl7 If.epWted tmd Fa1d.ag-Good. 
So ... ·Ctf PhUe~ With ,.. __ .... 
BcDtet So ..... of 70 .. ~ ... (I"~) 
-
_.t F~ 
:Mag SD SE lIe. SD SE 
,.60 2.16 O.k,) 8 .. 10 3.85 0.11 
48 •• 7.10 l.J.,4 ".16 1I.n 2.5' 
6.00 3.14 0.7$ 3.64 1.60 O.sa 
58.68 8.48 1.',0 Sl.96 6.04 1.21 
14 •• 4 .. 16 0.95 •. u 4.01 0.80 
53 .. 16 8.n. 1.,. '4.48 1.Jc3 1.49 
-1.1.tJ 7.!sk 1.'" "']'6.48 S .. " 1.11 17.60 6 .. J3,. 1.26 ft ... 6 •• 1." 
11.24 8.1, 1.6, ,36.].2 10.)8 2.08 
...0 •• 6.1) l.rt -la.To 8.S8 1.ft 
lt8.bJ4 lO.S1 1.10 ltt.1&8 11 .. 97 1.)9 
115.14 10." 1.10 1II.SO 10.30 1.06 
S7.44 10.06 a.OJ. SL64 lJ4OJO 0.86 
'4.60 '.96 1.99 SO.IO 1.JQ 1. as 60.64· 1.$8 1.St 51.24 4.t' 0.86 
64.W. 1.68 1.54 56.56 8.55 1.11 
70.00 8.,8 1.80 ".56 6.84 1.l7 61.68 8.74 1 .. 1S 5h.)I '.71 1.)4 
7S.18 ,.16 1.83 58.00 8.~ 1.70 
12.68 10 .. 3$ 2.03 ~4032 6.1' 1.2$ 6l.j6 11.10 t.ka 58.$4 '.01 1.80 
58.)6 il.ll I.b ~.16 6.19 1.24 
waU.l 






, .. 1&,", 
4.31** 
-S.9I-
S.~ 1." 1.18 
1.78* 
6.~ 



































l·!-1PI Cf'Ir1p8.r" .... on of' the Fald..ng...Qoc1 and. Hclmest:Qr Reported 
SoONS o£ PhUosophers lfi th Two or J;bre 













































Mean SD SE 
9.86 ).76 o.SO 
6f.SO 12.732.71 
4.0; 2.6) 0.S6 






















































*SipU"lcaat bq\m.d .. .0518",,1 
























loa rd.mJa aip bet ... a t-ratto fad.1catea that • fu.d eoere a JUabar ... 
the ...... t .ewe 
lh7 
Table 35 
MMPI Comparison ot the Honestl1' Reported and Faking-Good 
Scores of 1'heolog1ans With 'two or More 
Ho2lest Seoresot 70 or More (N-12) 
-
Honest 'a1d.n&-Good 
Scale Hean SD SE Mean SD Sl!: t-ratiol 
Lraw 2.58 1.50 0.43 1.50 4.70 1.,lP -).ll8H 
tr 16.00 4.90 1.1&1 61.h2 15.97 4.61 -3.!6H 
--
'raw 6.00 2.26 0.65 ).3) 2.06 0.60 6.44 
'1/ $7.h2 5.21 1.51 $1.17 4.75 1.)7 6.b9H _ ..... 
K raw 1).50 ).58 1.0) 18.)3 5.21 1.$0 -3.8210 IT 52.)3 6.76 1.9.$ 61.25 9.71 2.80 .).8SH 
--
,-K 
-7.$0 4.87 1.1&1 -15.00 6.:37 1.84 5.801Ht t+r 16.08 4.01 1.16 25.8) 8.53 2.46 -).9SH-
'fL+1t 18.67 4.89 1.1&1 3).)) 12.15 3.68 -).84M 
,=at 0.8) 4.22 1.22 -U.67 10.2) 2.9$ 4.UH r.pt" 123.00 13.05 ).77 U7.67 13.06 ).77 1.52 
r+'S' 12S.2S 1).94 4.0) U8.08 15.)2 '4.L2 2.2)1-
--
as S .. ,) 7.62 2.20 51.17 7.9) 2.29 1.68 
r 59.08 8.47 2.16 48.67 7.14 2.06 ).88H 
l 61.00 9.)7 2.71 56.00 U.69 ).)7 1.74 61.17 13.)8 ).86 56.2S 9.91 2.86 1.57 
If 78.92 5.96 1.72 66.8) 4.78 1.)8 7.09H 
Pi' 60.92 U.29 ).26 56.17 7.1$ 2.06 1.91 
'Pi 70.67 '.9$ 2.81 $0.42 9.08 2.62 S.l_ !C 72.92 12.09 3.49 56.8) 8.8) 2.55 -S.09H 
Ii 66.11 12.70 l.67 60.50 7.04 2.0) 2.09 
Jr 56.8) 10.35 2.99 47.75 6.71 1.96 ).~ 
-
... Sipificant beJ"Olld the • OS level 
** Sip.iticant 'beyond. the .01 leftl 
1 a lId.m.ls sign before a t-ratio indicates that the taked. score is higher than 
the hanest score 
1h8 
Table )6 
MHPI Compa.1.t1sOIl ot 1;ba J'aldac-Qood and Bonelltll' Reportecl 
ScoNa of '1'heolGl1au W1th 1W or RON 
B'eID.e8t $co,.s of 70 or lioN C!-lh) 
Honeat faId.q-Good. 
Seale Hean SD SI ... SD SI t-miJ. 
Ln.w !l.oo 2.)S 0.63 7.21 3.89 l.Ok -2.S,. II 16.71 7.15 2.07 60.)0 13.03 ).k8 -2.~ 
'NY .s.lU J.U 1.'., 2.)6 1,,14 0.1t6 2.19 II 56.00 U.60 ).10 WI." l.n 1.QS 2.12 
Ii 15.36 3.13 1.00 19.64 ).'9 0 •• .... u-SS.64 7.09 1.89 63.6" 6.37 1.70 -!l.ClSII* ' 
§ ·9.9.3 It..laO 1.19 -17.29 2.16 0.7b J.~ 19.)6 ; .• 1.16 26.86 6.15 1.10 -) . .-23.36 8.08 2.16 34.07 10.b8 2.80 -).1.,.. -a.S1 4.50 1.20 -12.07 1.09 1.89 4.''''' f. 126.29 12.76 l.IA 120.00 10.26 2.14 1.S, (+II 12>.21 20.11 S.A W.So 10.12 2.71 0." 
i 
$4.00 12.!n 3·ta ft •• 5.27 1.bl 0.9$ 62.00 13.09 l. 0 48.71 a.S1 2.29 ) .... 
seeN '.13 2.60 5$.50 '.47 1.46 1.31 60. 1 9.91 2.OS $).51 6.)2 1.69 2.fSIt 
69.71 1.02 2.14 $6.'" 10.82 2.89 6.21** 61.01 8.); 2.23 ,,).86 6.1tI 1.7. l.02M 
R' 70.64 7.76 2.07 $6.)6 T.22 2.06 k.9ONt 
I 69.51 14.98 h.02 SS.86 4.93 1.)1 3.1-51.93 10.)1 2.76 56.93 1.J4 2.02 0.14 Sh." 8.)1 2.22 ",.Qk 6.28 1.68 h.·'-
• SllPdn.oea' ...... the .GSlftel 
.. SipUteant ~ the .01 l8ft1 
1 ...... fd.ID .....,... .. ' .. Mi. 1n4ic ... that \he takecl 800ft ls hlsber \baa 
the harneet Here 
l49 
Table 37 
Comparison of Fald.ng-Good Results Obtained b1 an 
Original Group and a SUbp'Oup 
With High Honest Scores 
Faldng-Good Faldni-Good 
OrigiDal Oroup Hiah Scorers (H-66) (H1III22) 
- -
Scale Mean S Haa.D SB t-rat101 
ft 65.74 1.1&) 69.50 2.12 .. 0.99 50.14 0.60 52.86 1.27 -1.94 ror 65.)6 0.19 65.23 1.07 0.10 
--
F-lt -17.11 0.55 -16.50 0.74 -1.31 ttl 29.38 o.n 30.41 1.24 .0.72 ~+K 38.0) 1.U 40.23 2.01 ... 0.98 
F=2t 
-14.74 0.91 -15.68 1.66 0.50 
l+pf 121.76 1.)9 121.68 1.63 0.0) 
r+SC 121.82 1.35 121.59 2.0) 0.09 
--
Hs $1.77 OS2 5).66 1.01 -1.67 
D 49.02 0.77 5).55 1.6,3 -2.51* 
ft 57.)2 0.57 58.66 0.94 -1.2) 55.56 0.94 56.27 1.45 .O.JA 
Hl 59.06 0.89 62.27 1.6) -1.7) 
h 52.82 0.82 55.00 1.)7 -1.)7 
1St 56.)9 0.91 56.46 1.22 .0.04 
!C 56.46 0.81 56.36 1.40 o.OS Ja 57.26 1.00 58.00 1.7S -0.36 !r~ la.98 0.65 1m. 82 1.20 -1.35 
-
* Sipificant berC3Ild. the • OS leftl 
1 a ld.mls 'ian before a t ... ratioindioate, that the higher honeat scorers had 




MMPI Comparison of the Honest17 Reported and Faking-Bad. 
Scores of Philosophers With 'l'vo or More 
Honest Scores of 70 or 1401'8 (N*24) 
-
Honest Faking Bad. 
Scale Mean SO SE Mean SO SE t-rat1ol 
Lraw 2.83 2.01 0.41 2.00 2.40 0.49 1.10 
t1' 16.19 6.55 1.34 1&2.96 8.01 1.64 1.1S 1iaw 6.29 ).7S 0.77 23.58 11.60 2.:;7 -74148H 
'T- 57.96 8.55 1.15 91.ll 26.)3 S.31 -1.4)& fiaw 12.33 3.S7 0.13 9.)8 4.89 1.00 2.U. 
IT 50.04 6.12 1.31 Q4.S4 9.12 1.86 2.11. 
'-1' -6.96 g.23 1.01 14.21 12.74 2.60 -7.70lHt 
.- 60.19 .34 1.70 68.71 21.16 4.)8 -1.15 r 66.29 11.32 2.)1 18.11 19.81 14.04 .... 2.6ait , 6l.S8 8.)8 1.71 6$.29 14.88 ).04 -1.06 
6l..S8 n.31 2.31 11.79 14.70 ).00 
-4.S'" If 71.42 n.28 2.)0 64.2S 11.73 2.40 2.01* Pi' 57.8) 8.76 1.7' 71.6) 18.42 3.76 ... 3.)01* lIE' 14.2S U.k3 2.33 8S.21 14.80 ).02 -2.96i* Ii 70.21 12.82 2.62 ps.n 24.14 4.93 ... S.4ON Ii 62.88 13.63 2.18 16.21 1.3.16 2.69 -34166H-
.. 62.11 10.62 2.17 61.38 10.79 2.20 -l.SS 
-
* SipUleant beyond the .OS 1eftl 
.. Slp1i'ieaut M;y0n4 the .01 left1 
1 a Jd.n.lls sip before at-ratio 1Dd1cate. that the taked score i. hipr than 
the houest 8(0)."8 
l$l 
table 39 
HKPI Comparison of tbe !'&king-Bad and Hcmenl1' Reported. 
Scoru ot Pbilosophers W1th 1'wo or More 
Haneat. Scores or 70 01" More (H=18) 
-
Honest 'aldn&-Baci 
Scale Mean SD SI Hean SO BE t-rat1J. 
L raw 3.22 1.70 0.40 2.)9 2.20 0.52 1.15 IT 47.11 S.6k 1.33 b4.17 7.33 1.7) 1.2) 
'i'aw 4.06 ).08 0.13 25.8) 11.37 2.68 -7.2OH 
't 52.94 7.at 1.67 102.17 25.8, 6.10 -7.l2H ria 14.8) 4.71 1.11 7.28 ).80 0.90 5.00II* IT 51..61. 8.68 2.05 40.67 7.01 1.65 S4Ioc:lJtIt 
'.1 .10.78 6.87 1.62 18.56 13.10 J.CW -1.51** rr.- 58.61 10.56 2.49 76.78 22.92 5.40 .).2)H-r 61.06 9.5) 2.25 82.11 21.21 5.00 -)4178M 
1\ 6).78 ,.80 2.)1 67.39 lJ.8h ).26 .0.91. 60.8) 12.47 2.91. 84.8, 12.66 2.98 -4.7-If 68.00 6.50 1.53 66.50 12.)1$ ).05 0.48 
I 59.94 6.76 1.59 84.78 2).9) 5.64 -4. 82M 74.17 1.73 1.82 84.78 19.10 4.50 ... 2.31* ?l.22 10.80 2.SS 10).50 21.66 5.U -5.401* 
Ii 62.67 10.72 2.5) 83.22 10.94 2.58 -5.SlH !t 58.)9 12.26 2.89 67.72 U.1I1 2.69 ... 2.391-
-
* SisDi ttcant It.,ond the .0) lewl 
H S1ga1:ticant ~ the .Ollfl"gel 
1 a Dd.mJa sign betore a \-1"&1;10 1a41cates that the talcecl score is b.1gher than 
the hoRest score 
lS2 
'!'able 40 
HMP.I Co1Ipa:l"1son of the Boaest.lT Reponed and lald.Dg-Ba4 
Scores of !'heologi.s With Two or More 
Honeat Scores ot 70 or MoN (U-1$) 
-
beet. FI.ld.q-Bad 
Scale Mean SO $I Mean SD SE t-ratiol 
Lraw ).60 l.~ 0.$1 2.81 1.77 0.46 1.26 
t! 48.13 6.68 1.73 10.9) ).98 1.,4 1.21 
'iD s.)) 2.sa 0.67 20.)) lJ.94 ).60 ... 4.25B r., 55.87 6.0) 1.56 89.80 )1.$ 8.17 -4.2kH liaw 16.3) ).29 0.85 9.47 4.53 1.18 S.UH-f., 51.$3 6.14 1.$9 114.80 8.S, 2.22 S.O?H 
,,..f' 
-11.00 4.6) 1 .. 20 10.81 16.1) 4.)2 -S.l6M m,- 57.20 6.83 1.76 69.61 21+.83 6.~ -1.81 
U- 57.93 u.91 ).C11 16.87 11.65 4.S6 -4.26H 
\\ 61.,80 10.54 2.12 66.,5) 1$.14 ).91 .. 0." 62.00 6.99 1.81 14.1) 11.9) 4.6) -2.,0. 
If 10.21 8.66 2.24 68.21 8.15 2.26 o.n 
1Si 57.47 7.)2 1.89 10.1) 22.22 5.14 .2.)0lt 
K 66.9) U.29 2.91 8).'3 13.19 ).56 -).7_ S 66.67 8.6) 2.2) 95.01 )1.6S 8.17 -) . ..,.. 
if 61.21 ,.)6 2.1&2 18.20 1).81t 3.$1 -5. 21ft S).93 12.76 ).30 6S.13 8.,99 2.32 -).)1** 
-
*S1&nilieant beyond the .. OS 1mtl 
**Sip1f1cant ~ the .01 level 
1& JtrI.mI.$ sip beto,. a i-raM .. ind1eat.es that. 1;he take4 seOl"$ 1a b.1sher than 
the .honea1t $CON 
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Table !a. 
MMPI Oorapar1son ot the Fak1Dg-Bad and Honest13 Reported. 
Scores of 1heologians Wit.h Two or Here 
Hone"t SCores of 70 .r More (1*9) 
-
Honest Faking .... Bad 
Scale :Mean SO SE Mean SD BE 1 t ... :rat10 
Lraw 3.78 2.22 0.14 4.61 3.39 1.13 .. 0.74 
tr 49.00 1.31 2.h4 $l.89 n.42 ).81 -0.12 
'raw S.U 7.29 2.hJ 23.11 8.82 2.94 -'.81M 
'1' ".33 16.52 ,.n 96.11 20.13 6.71 -SOl 11-liaw 16.44 4.2; 1.1&2 10.22 4." 1.61 3.11* (r S1.S6 1.83 2.61 46.11 9.16 3.OS 3.161-
'-I' .. 11.33 10.h2 3.41 12.89 8.7S 2.92 -7.68H r.- ;9.00 12.92 4.31 61.22 lJM47 4.82 .. 1.6, r 61.b4 21.42 7.14 16.00 15.70 $.23 .. 2.'3* 
l 66.69 '.)1 3.11 08.61 12.8, 4.28 -0.1&2 67.67 9.41. 3.14 80~,6 12.73 4.24 -2.08 If 70.S9 10.20 3.40 64.;3) 11. !a. ,.80 1.20 
"Pi 62.22 lS.h6 5.lS 11.33 14.$3 4.8$ -2.l6tt Pr 77.,6 lS.h3 5.14 82.00 14.51 4.86 -1.06 m;- 11.11 20.00 6.61 107.33 15.16 SOlOS -4.31&1* Ii 61.S6 10.h) 3.46 60.;6 9.46 3.lS -2.461-!r S2.Lh U.99 L~.OO 66.11 U.99 h.oo -).86H-
-
.. Signii':i.oant beyond the .OS lam. 
** Signifioant beJ'ond the .011eve1 
1 a minus sign betore a t-n.tio indicates that the faked lSCcn-. 1s higher than 
the honest soore 
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Table 42 
M}tPI Comparison of Faking-Bad Hesults Obtained by An Original Group And 
a SUbgroup With High Honest Scores 
-
rmc' • .... -.----. 
Faking-Bad Faking-Bad 
Original Group High Scorers 
(!=65) (N=18) 
-
Scale Hean SE !'1ean SE t-ratio1 
L T 43.51 0.90 
--
Lh.17 1.73 -0.34 
F T 
--
98.78 3.25 102.17 6.10 -0.49 
K T 
--
43.92 0.B8 40.67 1.65 1.74 
F-K 15.26 1.60 
--
18 • .56 3.09 .0.95 
Hs 
-
69.55 2.75 76.78 5.40 -1.19 
D 
-
77.94 2.19 82.11 5.00 .0.77 
llt 65.45 1.90 67.89 3.26 -0.65 
Pel 80.26 1.93 
-
84.89 2.98 -1.30 
X'if" 
-
62.85 1.43 66.50 3.05 -1.08 
Fa 
-
71.35 2.30 84.78 5.64 -1.95 
Pt 
-
82.32 1.86 84.78 4.50 .0.50 
Se 
-
97.55 3.00 103.50 5.11 -1.00 
I~ 
-
76.22 1.45 83.22 2.58 -2.37* 
5i 
-
69.20 1.29 67.72 2.69 0.50 
'* Significant beyond the .05 level 
1 a minus sign before at-ratio indica.tes that the higher honest scorers have 
higher faked-bad means 
AlAtYSIS tI' QUESTltmlAIRE 
!he queat1C1rmaiN vas ued -1rAl7 '" ebta1a .... !nterJllatlen a'bout the 
erubjeet t • attitude ~ fa'lc1ng. It vall not d. •• 1ped to be .cend or rated 
in aJII' .,..taat10 VIq. lblt 1t .. hoped that the nbjeot', anawra wn1d g:Lve 
clu8 ill detect1Dg f"alda& 1a tile HMPI. 
C~w b- !It.e \b. ~t.-.re4 T!!S:!i 'the tnt masS: 
'the vast -jeri. pnf"eJ'Nd takta, the .at "at.'b'1 88.04 l*" cat or 
the phU~, 92.S9 per .eDt of the t;beoJ.ec1aDS. S_ of the l'taaOAl tor 
tM.a preteftDCS wUl be ~ 'tlP 1.mder a tw PJI8I"al beacUnp. Per auple, 
1t vas euier .... ~ • ..,.,.1 ...... selt ... lmWlAt ...... b:ta. ... u.g aad 
chal~, JI.I.Ctl'e !le1pM, aa4 ... .". ... .oj_cw twad 1t ... uriaht" 
tbtna te 40. Ea., of the .. headUp w1ll be f.u.a4 lV' a ta qutiatleu tr_ 
the ."bj.e .... • ret.,._ •. 
Easier: I'A ",1'41. it was .. easier to taka the teat --tl7. M.,.. 
.. c1t1cal~ .. 1t vu salter to be o_18tent. Fa.ld.Ds reqv.1ft4 ... etten 
ii.Ule, a4 de11baratle. MaNovar, ta1d.Jl8 va8 ~ aM. .bwItrat1Dg. Tb1a 
:la q ~t tao .. to Dep 1a 1d.Dd. ...... aaalptaa the realta .t tald..D&. 
IB tb1s 1D.attsatt_, the tald.Dc WtJ/'t&cUIU wn "'thaI" speeU1c. 'he 
nbj_ot had to .., 18 IId.Dd ... taat17 the nl. be as ~. 
I was lett JriICh lION at. ease to d1c ... aa4 8M .,..1£ as I Ul 
rather thaD a ta.lae :pIJ"ceptSMl of wbat I wwld l.1laa to be. 
It'. siq)ler beea ... 7ft baov at 7W aN. 
It 18 eaa1er to be aODiIIUlt tiJwl to taka beea.. Ide' t have to 
.......... t\o...,.. 
I can give an honest answer and be sure of the answer. 
It required less effort and steady concentration. 
I found it frustrating to fake. 
1,6 
My' answers were more accurate in many cases, because I could refer to past 
events in my life in order to verify them. 
I was able to answer immedia'liely' and with very little thOUgh/lie 
I didn't have to think which answer would be most suitable. 
I knew immediately what the answer was. 
I preferred it honestly because I felt that I wouldn't be able to be 
coherent when faking it. It was also difficult to keep remembering that 
the test was a fake. 
I felt more comfortable and at ease taking it honestly because I didn't 
have to keep deciding if the wrong answer would be obvious to the 
psychologist. 
When taking it honestly, the answers seemed to come spontaneously. 
I was under more pressure when faking. 
I found it difficult to assume a personality different from my own and to 
stick to it. To a fair extent I faUed in this regard. 
In faking the test, one has to keep before him the I false front' and 
therefore consider each question quite thoroughly to see if he is 
maintaining the front. 
It seemed much easier to answer the questions honestly in relation to 
your 0Hn personality than to invent a masked personality and at the same 
ti:me maintain constancy. 
In faking, I was forced to study each question in greatdetaU before I 
was able to decide on the faked answer. 
While taking the test honestly', you respond automatically, othend..se you 
have to reflect. 
There was only one judgment to make when honest. When dishonest, one 
had to • fool' the marker and yet remain consistent and plausible. 
It is difficult to maintain a facade through such a for.m.id£J:>le barrage of 
questions. 
}lIars conducive to self-knowledge: Although the subjects took the test 
atlonyl'llOUsly' and hence would not receive result s, many .found the experience 
enabled them to find out more about themselves. This, hov1ever, is more 
pertinent to the value of the test than to taking. 
I preferred taking the test hcmestly because then I saw faults that I 
a.l'Wa3s cover up (and which I said I didn't have when I faked). I 
want to get rid of these faults, not hide them. 
I find out lllore about myself. It I S remarkable the things you can discover 
by . asking yourself some of those questions. 
By answering these questions honestly, I was able to learn a great deal 
. about myself. 
It permitted me to think more about l'Il1'self than when fa.king. 
You are able to get a good insight into your own character. 
It made me realize some of my faults. 
It gave me the opportunity to have a real good look at myself. 
Taking the test honestly made me stop and look at myself. 
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This sort of test provides a good opportunity for me to get tolenow 
myself better. 
It was a good examination of conscience. 
Some of the questions really opened my eyes to what kind of life I 
have been living. 
'l'he significance of many of the questions is obvious to me although 
I have never asked them expliCitly in quite the same way they were 
presented here. 
More Interestipi and Cha.llen~l Another reason why the subjects 
preferred taking the test honestly was because it was interesting and gave 
them a sense of accomplishment. 
It was V'er}! interesting. I could see some patterns in my answers that I 
never knew were there. 
I had afeel1ng of accompliShment and satisfaction when I was finished. 
In taking the test honestly, I just felt good and free to mark down 
what was true whereas in the faking-good, you had to question or guess 
what was wanted. 
It was more interesting to think of how I reacted to these questions. 
It gave me a chance to. admit things. '!'his I had never done before. 
More helpful: 'l'his reason for preferring to take the test honestly 
overlaps with preViously mentioned ones. 
I felt the test might help me if I answered it honestly but if I 
answered untruthf.'ull3', it would do me no good .. matever. 
It seemed more profitable. 
It is an opportunity to face oneself as one really' is. 
I know from experience that most fears diminish when one faces them. 
In taking the test honestly, I not only helped myself but would also 
be helping those who will benefit from these series of tests. 
Moral !p!pl1cat1ons: l.fany preferred taking the test honestly because tbfilY' 
felt there was someth:i.ng not right nth faking. The fact they were 
seminarians might have1nduced them to see moral. implications in the task. It 
would be interesting to compare their attitude with that of a non-seminarian 
population. Although they resented faking, some did admit they do fake 1n 
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real life. 1-ioreover, the fact that significant differences were found is a 
Sign that they did perform the task conscientiously. 
I felt hypocritical when faking 
I do not like to be deceiving. 
Taking the test honestly elimina.tes you of &T3' guilt you might feel if 
you faked. 
I didn't like faking because I felt I was cheating. 
I felt dishonest when faking. 
Faking made me realize I faIte quite a bit in real life. 
I have 811:1S\Y's been taught to respect and honor the truth; these feelings 
are still nw firmest convictions. 
I did not like the faking. It strikes me that this was a lie. 
Faking was a complete waste of time. I4any' times I fould it repulsive. 
I felt dissatisfied but it was all for the advancement of science. 
Faking is something I despise but which I practice continuaJ.ly in real 
life. I want to get rid of it but I don't think I can. 
It does not seem. right to know the answer and mark it wrong. An honest 
person likes to be honest in aU things Slid all the time. 
I do not feel right when I fake. 
It's 'IIT3' nature to feel uneasy when I know IfIll being deceitful. 
I like being honest; I'm not used to lying. 
I hate being a. hypocrite. 
1'm over '!ihe age when I should have to lie. 
Comments of Those Who Preferred Ta.kWi the Test 
As was mentioned previously only' a small proportion preferred faking the 
test (11.96 per cent of the philosophers, 7.41 percent of the theologtans). 
Their reasons were similar to those Who preferred taking it honestly. For 
example, it was easier, more challenging and enjoyable, less ambiguous, more 
conduci va to renection on what a model seminarian should be like. 
The follatdng are aorne of their comments: 
It is relatively sinlple to put yourself in the ideal position without 
feeling I'IItfT llquaJ.too of conscience!! since we knew it tms expected of 
us 1;0 tue the test. 
I felt like I was beating the system and was :t;'eal13 accomplishing 
something. 
I preferred taldng the test because it was a challenge to see 1£ I 
could figure out and put torth the kind ot person that I thought was 
desired. 
I enjoyed it. Probably because of an inherent honesty tha.t makes me 
tell the truth even when I don It want to and here I had a chance to be 
d.1"'at m &1l holiest vq. 
I~ .. ha tl')'S.q to ueate 11 ftct1t! .. pe ..... 
Its.. ea307ab1e to OGIII.AftCt .. tcIeA1 tn- ., a wU-ad,;tt.ult;ed semlIIar1en 
Who w:LU. be aecepted IOf! Ol"d1naUcm.. 
It ... ___ .. _ ...,. 18 to what wu '*'" ..... 
I toR ~ deUcht i.u tald.Dc ....... fit ... teclerlq to 1mpa.tlence 1d.* peW, lJ.Id.ted .. ~ 1D .thoft.ty ta iJd.., 1aat1tut.loa. 
__ 14M of 11 poet ~ .. 1t ... to take tbe teat. . 
r.k1a& ~ tor leN 'tfOJ'I7' or ..... .,. ~t •• 
I ...... feel like "..un, .,. 1Iho1e au. fbantOft \hen ue JII&tW' 
,s._ 1IIb.c I aetua1.l¥ take. 
a. attt __ of the .b.1- ....,. taJdq 41d ..... dUt ....... 1& t.a. 
"ona ~ ..... taldal t..JaAans.a.. fb1a wU1 be ...... ill \he MD 
MOt.1Ga 1t'lIaN a ~ 1d.U ..... • t ~ etC ISlIY .. ~ ... s..aa1l"(1 
.. U.MAMO ..... 
9tl!lHl:. U·9M_a !gA'Ii ..... 1fA Scoll' 
.. fald.rC......,., \l\e _"eft flU iUtN0te4 to .. ld_lt .... as a' 
Wl1~ a.1Il&riaa ... ....u ............ for oN.t.aattoa. .... taldDc-
ball, ..... ukad. to __ 1d.uIlt .".. .,t1clea1il1' ~ to. be 
c •• _ .... UDINl'bab1e Ie 0I'dlJaat,1. aDd haee 41 ...... ". \he 1IiIII1a.,. at 
ut in INch .. ..,. U to ."..... aIaloNIl. 
Oa tma .. A1....u., ... of the .... u o-w .. law twoam14 
out \bNe 1Ut~. It wu ~1DI to ....... ~ ~ 1d.Q. \he 
renlte ...... e4 .. tba 'hA. !lMt teUiJldrc an at. ~ •• !be "'.1eot l • 
.. eau an toUand. .". Id.a tnt. ... ,... 
StIlt,,", I a. la.Jdn pId.1oaopbel"J lat. --___ J8POnecl, 2nd. fakecl ....... 
.. taIdJaC.. I 4et1Id.~ felt I .. ptl;tbl ."...u '1». a. 41fte ... t 11.&'Ist. !he 
lteu I f ........ the 1Ifpoftlnt .... t_ ... that __ • en 1ndiY1du&1 w1th 
t:rMt1alrt.. ~at1 ...... _" ...,.. ...,. to fake bacaue I _w W .. acb 
~1H ta faldstC ~ 1a N&1We. I d.o thUao ,hat pr1e.a, paNIlt" etc. 
vUl lie ha.ppy wtt.h.. rald.Dl 1. -tlrlaI 'Wb1.cla I cIup188 _t wb1ch I 









Despite his COJIIBlts, the faked .ores are Ye'l'1' eiJd.lar to the honeatll' 
l"EtPOl'ted. SCO"s. It m1.ght be that ta1dJ.tg 18 $\lob an 11Iportant part ot hi. life 
that be caamot dist:lnpi8h OIle trca the other. Although one aoul.d be incl1Md 
to 00'\81._ him. .. mnip\llatorj m i ... of hi. lowest $001'8.. He 1s \UlCl\l.l7 
auspicious and oftl"senBitiw, la1d.n& 1a lelf-e~e. Perhaps his fak1r.tg 
in real. life coatribute. to hi. pUt feelJJ.lgs. He VA the 01'JlT subject (of 
the 39S) to obtain a :F _ore as high as 13 an bia faked-pod pertOl."llaQ.cs. 1bis 
-
suggested taldl18....oad notfald.ng-gcod. 
Sabject Ii 121 21.66, philosopher} 1st. honest, 2nd t&ked-bad. 
I felt I was putt:Lng 1qyselt 1a .. different light. Some aruntlItl"S mIq' be the 
same ~t the reu .. tor answering in each case give a different new. I 
wa.sn't 'WOrried about dupl1cat:t.ng ~ in each test because there were 











MCQ~ to the !u.meat sCONe, thia subject 1s .el'1o'ulT emotionaJlT 
d1stlUbed. The val1d1V .ale. woul.d indicate that the haneat aeONS are 
valid (lr.1, 1-6, ,0lJ). lWeI" take f..rlR1"IWttiOU, the avenae for the clinical. 
scale. !.s 8l.1PtlT 1.-.1" t.lum tU~e tOl" tn. boDestl;r ~ed MOrea 
(14.9 pel" oatu G~ t.o7g.2 pel" cent). BoweRl", .. Cft14 ... ~ 
detect the faked 'CON ... sa be .. _ .f the h1Ih ! (22 .. C~ to 6 
1ID4er stan.4ard 1natNCtiGne). 
Sabject 11500 20.$1., pbiloaophel"J In. faked.-pod, W. honeA 
I faked. pod. and I t1'1o4 to ma.ke it ~ u tb.otllh I wre a .u-adjwIted 
~an. AlthcRlSh 1a _ cue. thi •• ..s.nari.an m1&ht seem rather sterUe. 
The barclen 1teJuJ to take we.. those coneemir1g penonal1t7 Il1d. ., att1tudaa to 
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~. The tft1lble 18 beiDC lmIIan. __ 00 ... mq at tu.s not be 
~t t1"tll .. situatic to 1;he rua:t. flIu.a it was otten dU.t:1cu1t 
to __ up • IdJ1d. as to .. I act aut becpleatq. 
Itt. takiac-&OOd. I tri.ecl to make lIf'B$lf' appear aa thoqh I wre entil"81T 
oaattclet '1a ......,cn'.ttas 1d.W1 nben, ill bfAdiaa .... 1rl a 
.. ~ aa4 1a M1ai capale of he1pi.DI __ N '1;. the -.tent I 
'IGJQl4 Ulta. :ra &\O'tU.l t&ot, I __ t.hMe W ... _ It's hard to be .. 
pod. taka... U,.. tan .. SIt CJlINti_# \he fUl.,. wU1 most ]jlcelf' 
.... lIP ~ .. ~l' ",",un. 
!be ten .... ~,... the _~I .. ,QJLuata. .. .... OI'M ue 
aU well. w1\Jd.a \he .............. 1f1th \k8 ....,u- ., a. It it .... BOt t .. 
\Id.a Jd.Ib a. ... Jd.&ht M • a1eae H ..... 'IIld.M ... thea t ........ 
....... Ia tan, .. a ...... ,. \he tl.ket .o.a 18 J6.) ,.1" cat .. ~ 
to S$.8 pe .. ·aerb t • ., tM ...... ..... tile i'8O •• , • __ , 1RIlIl4_we 
f.IlcI.1oated t. • .u..~ tile , ......... (10 .. ...".... to 1. tor the -.e ... 
pe..to .... ).. .. .. eu.l.t ....... t1_ ia l¢oldlI& ., tiM .... Sa attltwle 
~ __ ra_ It 18 al.ao ~ _tiel .. ~ \he ...a3. .nq!nU'lla ~ 
18 ...... Ui1eff Ql-64, ~). 
&m3enftl,O. 23~sa. pJd~" lat. t .... , !ad. .. .
I t .... trl ach .. ". .. to .".U ~ ad Mt ... -.1.. .. .... I 
.. ~ Sa the ..... u"", it WIl4 be t.ltl1l k tW' ........ ......,.. It 
woal4 be .'91 •• to .... perl ... w.ltl'l __ 1 ....u haft __ auoc1ated. .. a 
.....,. ol.cMe lIu18 that I .. .DOt ...... tft~ Sa au. ......... 
It 'flU ...ww to tu. habit. ami :1deaa 1n a bad. _r ~ .. r 1t_ vb10h 
tIOtll4 be otm.owi .r tODd CRlt. ~~ ___ oil .. Md.'Jal ........ t1 .. 
tor .altb~. IIo8t lte1u1 ....... Nlial-, d _tal t4eu wu1cl be 
, ......... 1 11 the)' ..,. ia4f.eated in .. ta1JJe upt. It. 1.~r to take 
lard .. _, lPk fd iIlt.rut in et1l41 .... a I1icbt diA .... 1n pMP3.e, .. aD 
_~tl _____ niU appear._. aoJllUl,... but aot aooaptalll.e 
t. IIIIdQU7 ~. I ba4 ie ............ 1dd.eh ...... f ., l.Ue ... t.Md:aa t..... I W .,. keep fial:ltiq \he '1.'- _ pu.t .,. tile rt.pt, ..... aa it 
ad .... JtI'Mlt. 
lAs. .,~ A 
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Al.tbollah 1;be ;takad. ..... ru obta.1ned by tJd.a _jee1; are 81l1Uar to the 
haDe.· _res .f I&aUT Ml.adjwJted ~J .. hip t .CON (13) WOlIl.d ha18 
il1dSoa\ecl taJd:ai. AmoGc all. the phUosopb.eftJ who t1t:Wt took the test w:t.tJl 
take-tutNOt1 •• an4 ~ With b.oDeat-1Batnct:lou, onlT· one subject. had. 
an t $Core u hiP u 1.3 on the bonest aeal.N. The nbj~ was fftlCcustal, 
hoR.ftr .. in aainta:l:rd»a a at p1aa in ta1c1D.g. The al.JIIoA a~ I!. ad It 
:l.D41cated that tw pJ:vsical c01fPl.ld,nt. _Ie faked.. Ke~r, the endea1'Or to 
show &UBP1clt'JU.S1l88s and axtl'&llellUl1t:lv1t7 waabJlouCht out :In the hish Pa. an4 Pt. 
- -
Slabjeot I 2', 22~86J pbU .. .,.rJ lat .. _, 2al. fake4....,.o 
I tJd».k 1t :Ls .,.,. ...,. to t.... __ ta1d.lll:, % bie4 .. toU_ t. i.-ce of 
an i4M1 ~ I'rIIdaI dida't bet_ • .- all.. Du 110 V&e .". at 
l81a'I.Dar:r 'mutll, _ &It, I WtIl4 .. it .jUt ... ~ to take ....... 
1ft .. ---~ ~ , .... a .... .,...11 •• ...,t. 
A HI., A A It, A A A /A, A 
lt4 h9 S6 46 J1 '" 61 1t8 $, $) 41 38 6t S6 I!I) SO 1$ SO $) Sl 
It .. ..,. tw tId.IJ abjeot to cow • ., Id.a _1apatht.c, ... , aIUd_ 
a4 sa, ......... ~. aml • p_ tha .~. of a .,., aelt .... tfAat 
aad wU~ ttemaal"fa.. .. \he ftUAtV aaa.1. 'IfWl4 .. __ ..... .... 
~ takf .. 1I1.tIl .. ~te ...,.. of .. ..u..... GnaW t.1le faked 1-1a 
1. lat .. 8 ,. ..... ftf tIuJ ~" .................. of 1 .r ... . 
SUb" •• t 1106. U.caJ ~J'J 1ft. ~.JW. t~ 
" 
__ of .. .-n1Gu ~ .,..,. II" .,.. ·\0 1ibat ld.a4 of 1Ue I haw be-. 
U:d»a. I ttel I ........ tald,... ill ~ X clo. r.td.s 18 ...,. bad. s.e i'- ......... t. take 'bbID otheN. II X __ ~ ...... taar,· X 'fftJUl4 
~ t_ Moat hUtt • .s... I b'1ecl ~ ."... at a~" 
.-..ar1aD* .. We i.a~ded -., 'u to .. a We. ... laid.., 
16) 
I cUAm't tael 1 .. ~ .... It :Ill a d1tfeJ.tct l1cht because HI low 
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". boD48t. .. as irld:LeaW eeJi'lcN.s ai3aoJlllAl.1V. !he hoDeIrt !. .... ..". 
11. It 1fIN14 .. that tJd.e ~ ~ ! __ clW _ ~te the 
__ m. !he k1sh 8COl'U .. tbe cUtd.ca.1. aoaltNf -CIIIP1a4 $h \be _3ect t a 
o_tiI .. weU u hi. age (19.01) .......... __ "I' tldap. 4aU.......,. • 
... 'Ud.8 btP 'I oor44 WU .. a ftt:t.MU. of an ..... pwt ..... _ • the 
-
tNt ..... ~ , .... it .. to .. ~ Vlat .. ! _ .. be 
IIlOh ~ AUl. t\ reaal'e4 In aa 1 .... ROn ot kG. 
se~", #111. 11.". pldl. ...... J let. t ... ....-. 2a4. ..... 
I ~ laid .. tM ........ 1t "....... a .hall.... that 18, X .. 
tl7ial Mmy .• """eftlI' , .. ,.,. .... pt NU1Il .sao.... I--t .. 
ta.tcila. ~ .... fit _ ia'M..,' ....... .a.t ..... _ tell , .. tatA 
....... I "'t. ...... aacl he" X W • ohanoe to 1M cUabotlett la ........ 
,...,.. 
left 1s an~ -..pl. of' a .oj •• ' wJIoIe honeA ..... olaatd.t1ed. Jd.a 
aa a Wl7 lISl.ad.jutecl peNOIL 1Id.le taJd.1ls.. be .... able to b»'1Dl aoat of the 
a.oJIU vltb:.tJl ...:L~. f!d.a ooti1d. *" '"' 4ft"'*" ..,. ~ the 
'fI4iclt.ty Mal .. (Irh, t-J, ,-19). !Jd. • ."...., 1tU ... uflIl in ~:las .. 
u he _ttcaM4 a -,..ten,lT ,...,. Mat ... ,.t Ii'" t.M ~8111_ fit M!q 
aabjeot I 336. 20.1Oj phU..,..,.." lat. t~.. 2Rd. Ilene-. 
I d1cl DOt ~_ taldq 'he teet Mo._ I oCN14a't .. the ~ ., ~ 
tiM tald.q. .,... 'n\ll4 __ tke ....... ,..:t4 .......... t~. ..... 
tllld..ac, I pt"' ..... .....u u ba.1'1.Ilc .. taalu. 
He 
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In contrast to the preceding wbject (#177), this studentts honest aeores 
wre mostly' aU within the average range. So are the faked scores. But he 
was not BUccess£ul in taking becaase the taked profile could be easily 
detected by' the high !? score of 12. Again in comparison with the preceding 
subject, one may inter that it is as eaa;r for a maladjusted person to fake 
no:r.m.al. scores as it is for a well-ad.juted person. The skill in concealing 
talc1ng will depend on the attitude with which the subject takea the test. The 
questionna1l'e is helpful in spotting this attitude. 
8Q.bject II 272' 24.08, theololian; 1st. lI_st, 2nd. faked-pod 
I d.1dn t t like faking; tint, even taking-good .... t eaq and aecondlT, it 
just seemed so Ilphcmfqtt at times. I t01.Ul4 attitudes tovard.a ocoupatiCllS, 
habits or .. were eUler W fake u I "aJ.1ae I haTe detin1te shortcOld.ngs in 
these categori.ea. I pess I vas pa1ating a pictlU"e of someone I 'WOUld like to 
be. But afte1" dobg it I te11a -Still glad that's not .. because hets not so 
appeal..J.Dg after all. tt In Jll8D1' cue., ..,. an_rS were the same. I peA I fee 




)If H" 57 6) 
With th. ...ption of the !!. and !!. aoaJ.e., \his subject t a honest acore., 
and faked ... ecoNe &1!'e quite .,11rd.lar. Kenoe one W01llc:l. queet10n wbT the subject 
did. acrt tind. the ta.ked.-pl'Orue uappeal.1Dg. H It WCNld s .. that the k acO" ot 
14 would contribute to this teel1ng. Most it .. on this .,cale are ob'V1ou.s. 
A person who __ rs the 1n \he eoci.allT d.e.,i:nble direction is either taking 
or (u the ~!l .... ats) ftl7 nat ..... 
su'bject I! )02. 2).02) theolost_; 1st. honeat, 2nd. taked-bad. 
I tound. it eaq to take attitude., toward lUe. sell, and. others becase I 
pictured ..,"1£ at lIlT worst and won. than that. I aleo thoqht of a oouple 
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of people I know and t.ried. to __ I" as I think thq should.. I felt I showed 
.-elf in a more extreme light, not reaJ.ly in a ciif'f'eren.t light. I showed. 
lV'selt as an introftrt which I beli..,. I am but to a lesser degre.. Also I am 
b.g1xm1ng to accept myselt an4 in that ver.r attitude I think I amg1'01d.ng less 
intl"Oftrted, and more inwlve4 with others. I pictured :rqselt as not accepting 









This stud.eDt was successful in pictU'i.ng JWuelt as a pess1m1stlc, non-
accepting, intl'cn.rt. (R.-89, n-9.3, !!-94. a-87) w:lthout IIlfI' particular healt.h 
problems (HP.49, Itr*55). '1'b.e F faked.-acore was 20. 
-
&1bject # 31th 22.69, theolog1an, 1st. honest., 2nd.. fake4-bad 
fb.e character I faked is an .,oistic, buleoure 1nd1v.Ldul who is PUritanical 
in h1s attitude t0waJ"4 sa: and posse.ses no real concern tor others. Be is no 
the seltless man of faith with a proper attitude toward sex. 
Ia matters of Nl1g1z, sc, and 1nterperaoaa1. .,..,. •• , it was II1ch easier to 
fake for the :reuon that I come froa an Irish backgrourtd.. I haft reacted 







Although this student faked. an atmonul prom. and not just one of a 
maladjusted HIlinanan, he d.tin1telT camed out his plan to portrq a lon&1I' 
womed., gu:Ut-ri.4den, .goutic, introverted, che.J:tact.r. Granted the 800ftS 
o.,.rlT ..... rated. at1; this m1cht be explained by the fact that th1s atudent 
was reac\ing "violentl;ftJ against _ of the attitudes prevalent, 1D his home 
and backpolmd.. 
ae.ftl Conolll.CS Ref2!4iM 9!eatiClmla1re 
It 1s ciiflicult to fo~at.. specifio prineipl •• froll the preoediftl 
a.nal.1'8is. fb.e responses to most i teu of the quutiomsa1re were :rather 
unique. lfowever, the qu.eatiorma1re wu oeM in several wq1J. With reterene 
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to fa.ld.ng-bad records, it was helpful 111 showing the design or plan of the 
£a.1d..r1g .and. in gi v.i.llg clues as to wll1' the subjeot faked. to such and such a 
degree. 
When a subject said he faked i.n ftcb a way as to appear abnol"lUl. and. not 
mere:q maladjUated. the SOONS were 11suJ.lT bip.er. some said they elid not 
take· phJ"sical oOllPla~nt. becauee the .. weft ko obv.lou. Their awrap Us ancl 
-
DT SCores corroborated tbat eta.tement. 
It was belptul. 1D jUt1t)i.ng tbe validity of the re_rd. even thouih r vas 
-
be70nd the critical po1at. For -..ple, .. INbject obtain.ed an honest r. 
score of 17. !he d.iagaost,ic scales were liktnd. el.en.H4. Bat troa his 
~t8 on the questilima1re, eme W'Gld _t be incUnecl to 4acl.are the 
reQord 1nval.1ci. B.&ther a d1.agnUis of behavior disOl'd.$r WCoN.ld .e. 
jaetifiecl. 
However .. the q,uest1ou.a1re proved more usetul in ctet.ct1n; taked.-good. 
recorda. By examn:lDI individaal recoNs, it was impossible at t1Res to 
detect the faked-good :records. Although the validity scale senera.1J¥ proved 
help.t\1.l, it was not alwqa su.fficient. In such circullstauces, the 
q,uestionnaire helped to aacerta.i.n the subject IS attitude towa:rd taking. From 
the COlll'il8nts, it vas eY1dent that 801lf# were able to talsity their reeponses 
without detection either beoause they ~ a4ept at fald.ng in ewr,yclq 11te or 
bec;.use they .".. seleR1;n in tal~ it ...... the .I:. elcale. 1'hq 'IfU"e 
aware t.hat it .woul.d. be naive to talai.f) tho .. items 1Ibich _re oonaidered too 
ob'ri.OWJ. !he :t.natl"U.Ctlons reqt11recl tbaD. to take iA such a .,. 80 as not to 
give themaelves~. Som') either th:eup 1nattent:lon or laek of ah~8s 
did not alwa;rs oomplT ldth this instruction. 
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As some studies indicated (Dahlstrom & Welsh, 1960; Gyntbel" &: Shimkunas, 
1966 ), scores an the L scale are affected by inteU1gence. It might have been 
-
the brighter ones who were more successful in tald.ng the items on the L scale. 
~ . .. 
Moreover, as Vincent and his asSOCiates (1966) pointed out, some subjects 
might not have been personal.ly invo1'Ved. with many of the items on the L scale. 
-
Hence they saw no need to falsi!), them. In cont:raat, the items on the 
diagnostic scales ware lIWre "threatening" and. hence more read1.lJ' taked. Hence 
when an~Ulg the reaults of ta1.d.ng, it is he1pM to compare the scores on 
the validity "cal .. With the &mIJWeftJ • the questionnaire. 
Sweenq (1964) tound a short queationu1re vef!7 helpful in evaluating the 
subject's attitude toward the teat, the subject's noti. of the pu~ and 
l1Mf'ul.Deu of the test. About 40 pel" cent of the 6$ "'ject. whe __ red the 
questionnaire iDd1cated 4etinite 1nf'l.unc.· Gf rele-plqing" The des1l"e to 
avoid beiug screened out ot the sem1nart was JI'fIspouible tor this ta.ld.nc-good. 
In SWeeney's stud;r, the subjects answered t. questiCllUl&ire in retrospect. 
SoJrle ot them. had al~ pe"'S8'Nred to per,petual pl"Oteu:1.8Il aci the pnesthood 
Since they felt more secure til. m1aht haft been :rather candid in anawerizllg 
:til the present fRuq, the subject. took the test and. _neNd the 
qulti.w.re an~. It might be JIOl"Q ditficult to palWttee tJtank 
expression outhe questiOnnaire·when the tests are taken in the settiDg of a 
sc~ progtDl.. If a ,eraon diss:J_lates When he aBSWl"S tbe teat, he JIIq 
likewise diss1ml1l.ate when he is anaweriDI the q,u.eat1.DA" re_ 
In couclwlion, a1nce a short queatieama1re ,J'Ove4 helpful 1n ~ 
ta1d.nl on the MMPI, it aight also be he1ptul. in interpretilla a Abject's 
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hcmeat performance. Henoe it might be wortbwht1e to deVise a. questionnaire 
that wuld be ad.mi.n1stered as st.andard procedure in oonjunction with the }iMPI. 
The disaettaUon sub_bed by John Gerald Grant, C .Sa.R. 
hal been read and approved by members of tile Department of 
The fJaal cop .... baM been exam1aeCi by the director of 
the ••• ertaUoa and the ai_twa which appear. below verifies 
the fact that any aeoeaa.y chaag •• bave beeft taoorparatecl eel 
that the di •• ertation 1. now give. Una! approval with reference 
to content and form. 
of the requJrementa for the d8gree of Doctor of PhIlosophy. 
Wt!t1f2 oat.' 7~ Signat of Adv1aer 
